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Abstract 

The aim of the study is rural retailers in Kolhapur district. A decade ago, the rural market was more unstructured 

and was not a prioritized target location for corporate. There were no innovative approach and advertisement 

campaigns. A distribution system did exist, but was feeble. Illiteracy and lack of technology were the other factors 

leading to the poor reach of merchandise and lower level of awareness amongst villagers. Gradually, corporate 

realized that there was saturation, stiff competition and clutter in the urban market, and a demand was building up 

in rural areas. Seeing the vast potential of 70% of Indians living in rural areas, they started focusing on these 

unexplored, high-potential areas. In India totally there are 5, 70,000 villages and nearly 60 percent of the rural 

income comes from agriculture. As a result, retail outlets have sprung up in practically all the villages that store 

merchandises of various brands and categories. To attract the customers, rural retailing requires separate 

retailingapproach for the retailing mix elements include, Merchandise, Cost, Location and Advertisements which 

could be formulated after studying the market carefully. Merchandise itself might require modifications due to 

different nature of population, pricing have to be carefully designed since rural consumers unlike their urban 

counterparts spend less on consumer merchandise, location have to be decided for easy accessibility and promoting 

the merchandise to encourage the sales. Retailing Strategy is affected by various factors like Type of merchandise 

(Durable or non-durable), profile of target market, and facilities available for using retailing mix etc. 

Keywords: Retailingapproach, Rural Retailers, Merchandise, Cost, Location, and Advertisement. 

Introduction 

More than 617 million Indians (70.3%) of Indians population live in rural areas. They are 

distributed over a mind-boggling 6, 30,000 villages. The large amorphous mass of rural India is 

verily a marketer’s delight. Data generated by National Applied Council of applied Economic 

Research (NCAER) show that not less than 70% of all Indian sales in some merchandise 

categories come from rural India. Unfortunately, the gigantic market is being addressed as a spill 

off of the urban oriented communication. Be that as it may, some companies have hit the rural 

dirt tracks with some imaginative campaigns. So this made us to study on the effective 

retailingapproachused by the ruralretailers. 

Review of Literature 

According to Nancy J. Miller, Assistant professor in textiles and clothing, Use business approach 

other than cost or quality differentiation. Consumers who are concerned with cost are less likely 

to limit their shopping to localstores. 

According to Epstein, 1992, in today's fast changing retail environment the retail manager must 

utilize effective planning if the enterprise is to be a success. To be successful in the 90s, retailers 

must be good at everything; they must have a good merchandising concept, execute it 

effectively, and operate it in a spectacular manner. To accomplish this retail manager must 
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develop and utilize an effective plan for the business Therefore the rural markets are much larger 

when compared to the urbanmarket in terms of population and number of households. In other 

words, for every consumer in urban area, there are three of them in rural areas. Nearly one half 

of the countries national income is generated here. These rural areas are considered to be the 

back bone of Indian economy and full of opportunity and scope for rural market in India is vast 

and scattered and offers a plethora of opportunities. Thus companies are finding rural markets 

increasingly attractive. Rural markets are not exploited completely and yet to beexplored. 

According to Professor Bernard Codner, Director of the Institute of Retail Management at 

California State University, the successful retail merchant must know his/her customer and 

develop a retailing mix to serve that customer's needs. He stated that "Whether lavish or plain, 

retail stores have to clearly identify their niche in the market. Retailers must know exactly what 

kind of customer they are trying to attract." (Epstein, 1992). The best way for a merchant to 

discover what customers want is to ask them (Baird, 1988). 

It is important to note from Gruidl and Kline (1992) in his article, "What Happens When a 

Large Discount Store Comes to Town?” Effective pricing is a strategy that will increase in 

importance during the decade of the 90's. Customers are looking for either the lowest cost or the 

highest quality that they can find. The successful merchant must determine which market is to 

be served. Other customers will want very low costs on all of the goods they purchase. Retail 

merchants must either control costs so they can offer lower costs profitably, or improve service 

and the quality of goods to survive. And also he suggested that the small merchant improve 

customer service in order to compete with the large discount store. Among those services that 

they suggested as having been proven effective in gaining and retaining customers were: 

delivery, alterations and installations, adjusting store hours, improving the handling of customer 

complaints, liberal return policies, gift certificates, trial purchases, special sales for regular 

customers, mail and telephone orders, bridal registries, interior design services, ticket outlets, 

parking, water fountains, rest rooms, restaurants, babysitting, fitting rooms, shopping bags and 

general information 

William Oykema (1991), in his article, "Successful Retailers Display High Shelf Respect," stated 

that the one method available to retailers to differentiate themselves from their competition and 

to create an image in the minds of their customers is advertisement. The particular needs of the 

market niche selected will dictate the method of advertisement that is utilized. 

According to Kumar (2002), marketers have to adopt a strategy that appeals individually to the 

rural audience. Changes must be made in retailing mix elements such as cost, location, 

merchandise andadvertisement 

According to Satterthwaite (2001), for urban retailing to be successful, there must be interaction 

between the commercial and social activities 

Kaur Manpreet (2013) attempted to find out the various initiatives taken by HUL to reach the 

rural consumer. Hindustan Unilever is the pioneer and largest player in India’s FMCG market. 

HUL was the first company to step into the Indian rural retailing. HUL started its first effort 

towards going rural 1960’s onwards, through indirect coverage of accessible rural market 

through its urban network stockiest and distributors. HUL proactively engaged in rural 
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development in 1976 with Integrated Rural Development Programme in Etah district of Uttar 

Pradesh. In 1990, HUL launched ‘Operation Streamline’ for distribution of merchandise to 

inaccessible rural markets with High potential using unconventional transport like bullock carts, 

tractors and bicycles and appointed rural distributors and star sellers. In 2000, HUL started 

Project Shakti to reach inaccessible low potential rural markets. This project has reached 100,000 

villages. HUL embarked upon Project Samuriddhi in 2003 to create sustainable villages in Dadra 

and Nagar Haveli. Today HUL’s merchandise touch the lives of two out of every threeIndians. 

Kotni VV Devi Prasad (2012) proposed to undertake this study to find out various ways to tap 

the potential rural markets. The main aim of this study was to observe the potentiality of Indian 

Rural Markets and finding out various problems are being faced by rural markets. This paper 

attempted to provide a brief literature on rural retailing and finally offers policy 

recommendations for better performance of rural markets by adopting SWOT analysis matrix to 

ruralmarkets. 

Objectives of the study: 

The primary objective is to identify the retailingapproachused by the rural retailers in Kolhapur 

district. And the secondary objectives are 

• To provide suggestions in order to make the rural retailing asuccess. 

• To identify the kind of merchandise the rural retailerssells. 

• To study the suppliers’ influence towards the retailers in retailing. 

Importance of the study 

Over the years, the attitude and lifestyle of rural folk has changed due exposure through 

Technology and increase in literacy level. Also, consumers are becoming brand loyal. 

• The rural Indian population is large and its growth rate is also high which shows that the 

Indian rural market has great potential which needs to becaptured. 

• The purchasing power in rural India is on steady rise and it has resulted in the growth of 

the ruralmarket. 

• The rural audience has matured enough to understand the communication developed for 

the urban markets Television has been a major effective communication system for rural people 

and, as a result, companies can identify themselves with their advertisements. Socio- economic 

changes (lifestyle, habits and tastes, economic status) 

With the constant invasion of corporate, the rural customer has started taking in “what was 

educated to him”, the media, newspaper, cable, IT developments, mobiles have led to increased 

awareness. Besides, due to increase in purchasing power and literacy level of a section, the rural 

consumer has become more receptive. S/he is highly influenced by “word of mouth” and has 

started looking at value for money. 

The changing market scenario, introduction of new merchandise, increasing awareness amongst 

customers and the overall development in rural sector, required a change in corporate 

retailingapproach, and this was done. 

This study will help all the rural retailers to cope up with the current market by adopting the 

right retailingapproach to the consumers. 

Research Methodology 
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In this study, we took Descriptive Research design to realize the behavior pattern of the rural 

retailers. Because of the short period of time, Convenience sampling Design is taken and totally 

100 retailers are being surveyed in Kolhapur district for this study. Primary data is taken from 

the rural retailers with the help of structured questionnaire framed with closed type of questions. 

And the Secondary data is also collected from the journals, books and internet for the further 

reference. The tools used for analysis is Hypothesis testing method and percentage analysis 

method to represent the data in chartappearance. 

Hypothesis 

This made the need for studying rural retailers and their approach for retailing successfully. And 

in the study, we are setting the hypothesis as 

HO: There is no significant relation between experience of retailers and retailing strategy 

ofretailers. 

H1: There is a significant relation between experience of retailers and retailing strategy 

ofretailers. 

HO: There is no significant relation betweentype of merchandise and retailing strategy 

ofretailers. 

H1: There is a significant relation betweentype of merchandise and retailing strategy ofretailers. 

HO: There is no significant relation betweensupplier’s influence and retailing strategy ofretailers. 

H1: There is a significant relation betweensupplier’s influence and retailing strategy ofretailers. 

Findings 

It is found out of the study that the credit facility & Building relations (30%) plays a vital role 

by the rural retailers to attract the rural customers which are shown in chart 1. It is also inferred 

that the source of merchandise is mostly from manufacturers and the agriculturalist (30%) where 

these retailers get merchandise which is in chart 2. And from the study it reveals that there is 

high influence (37%) from the suppliers/distributors and which is shown clearly in chart 3. The 

study also points out that FMCG (24%) and clothing’s (23%) are mostly handled by the rural 

retailers which are also clearly displayed in chart4. 

Table 1 

S. No Hypothesis Table 

value 

Calculated 

value 

Result 

1. There is no significant relation between 

experience of retailers and retailing strategy 

ofretailers. 

21.026 23.1944 Rejected 

2. There is no significant relation betweentype of 

merchandise and retailing strategy ofretailers. 

31.410 27.5111 Accepted 

3. There is no significant relation 

betweensupplier’s influence and retailing 

strategy ofretailers. 

16.919 18.3333 Rejected 

Table – 1 represents that, 

1. There is a significantrelationship between experience of the rural retailer and the retailing 

strategy used by them. Because they knows about the customer’s background very well, since 
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they are in the samefield. 

2. There is nosignificant relationship between Kinds of merchandise and the retailing strategy 

used by him. Because of the little awareness level, the type of merchandise won’t affect that 

much and they won’t bother about the specific merchandise/brand, if that is not available then 

they may choose othermerchandises/brands. 

3. There is a significantrelationship between supplier’s/distributor’s influence and the 

retailing strategy used by him. Because he is only a link between supplier/distributor and he has 

to accept/adopt whatever they orders. And the full control lies with them, or otherwise they may 

not supply themerchandise. 

Suggestions 

At present, the rural customer’s literate level is improving vastly. So the retailers may consider 

for the high tech services like computer billing system in their shops. Currently all the 

multinational companies’ eyes are in the retail field that to in rural areas. To compete with them 

the existing rural retailers they have to change their strategy because the large scale industries 

now target on rural areas, because of land value, vast market and untapped resources. 

• The efficient retailing and distribution system is necessary to reach ultimate consumer in 

the quickest time possible at minimumcost. 

• The communication systems must be developed to make it appropriate to rural market. If 

not possible, communication must be in regionallanguage. 

• Public weighing machines one in each rural market to ensure correct weight measuring 

machine for farm and non-farm arrivals. Storage god owns are alsorequired. 

• For storage facilities the government should not depend on private agencies to store food 

grains (National commission on Agriculturerecommended). 

• The existing retailing staff must be increased and adequate training must begiven. 

• The proper packaging technology must beimproved. 

It is time for the rural retailers to use this opportunity and also they can go for some contracts 

with them to supply the merchandise. 

The customers in rural are affected by the modern trends and fashions, they may opt to go for 

those merchandise. Each and every retailer may concentrate on the profile of each household and 

then accordingly they can go for the suitable approach. 

Conclusion 

In modern days, each and every industry is concentrating on rural areas because the urban areas 

are almost saturated. And the rural areas are having scope to develop and this is the right time 

for the retailers to enrich their market. The customer’s migration is more towards urban retail 

and this is one of the major drawbacks of the rural retailers. To overcome these they have to 

adopt some of the retailingapproach to cover the customers and retain their existing customers. 

They can also move towards some modification on merchandise, cost, location and 

advertisement to compete in this competitive rural market yet potential market. 
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Gender& Caste Identity in Indian Urban Labour Market: A Study of Scavenger 

Women in Delhi/NCR 

rachna.ganga 

 [I undertook this study to examine the current recruitment pattern and condition of contractual women worker in toilet 

cleaning work in Delhi/NCR. For this 250 women were randomly selected from different parts of Delhi, for the 

interview. I also conducted ‘focus group discussion’ to capture more prominent responses at community level. The 

women who were chosen from a particular lowest schedule caste namely Balmikis and Bhangis/chuhra are. Previously 

toilet cleaning work is highly associated with this particular caste only. But for now the entire process of recruitment is 

going through a significant change. I took this study to find out the way it’s changing in current scenario and impact on 

Dalit women worker. The findings points to the existence of new discriminatory processes that activated among private 

sector enterprises and government establishment at contractual level while hiring toilet cleaners. This study aimed to 

explore the problematic rationale behind the segregation/exclusion of Dalit women from the urban labour market 

focusing on manual scavenging. It took the query, whether this form of work is undergoing any changing patterns of 

recruitment and the influence of caste in exploring the choice of doing toilet cleaning work in urban areas. This study 

also focused at providing a more comprehensive picture of contemporary practices of toilet cleaning done by Dalit 

women on contractual basis in the informal sectors.] 

1. Introduction 

For millions of people, contemporary India has become a land of opportunities, and a largest democracy in the world 

has experience a remarkable economic growth during the last decades. Yes, as India accelerates its pace towards 

development, many are left behind due to long standing caste based discrimination in employment
1
 (ILO: 2011). This 

report pointed out the dynamics of caste as influential factor in Indian economy. The relevance of caste in Indian 

economy is not a new phenomenon. There are many empirical studies which have focused on the issues of caste in 

labour market
2
. 

Indian society is characterized by caste and gender stereotype. These two attributes play a major role in 

maintaining inequalities in society.  Apart from gender, caste has been used as a tool for social discrimination 

against a marginalized group such as Dalits
3
. Many scholars argued that the Indian society is divided on the basis of 

birth
4
. The higher caste group discriminates lower caste on the basis of their caste status through the concept of ‘purity 

and pollution’. The caste issues render the Dalit community to bear the stigma of social exclusion which influences not 

only their labouring possibilities but also access to economic resources such as land and capital
5
. Historically, they have 

been deprived from education which is necessary for human development and for social well being. To understand the 

impact of caste system on Dalits community’s participation in labour force, before that it is also important to understand 

the vicious circle of caste system which is operates in Indian labour market since long time.   

The cultural and religious practices of Dalits also perceived to be inferior. This has led to their exclusion from the 

mainstream of Indian society. Consequently, they find themselves compelled to accept degrading jobs. Manual 

scavenging was one such occupation which was forced upon them by the diktats of the caste system. Many Dalits 

continue to be in the degrading and humiliating occupation of manual scavenging which is clearly the legacy of caste 

system in India. The other factors which perpetuate labour market discrimination' and 'gender segregation' are 

influencing the labouring possibilities of Balmiki
6
 women. The problem of caste and untouchability still exists even in 

urban cities like Delhi. Balmiki women workers face wider gender disparity in accessing work performed at public 

places. Caste based segregation leads the gender based segregation. Balmiki women are worst sufferers of this 

segregation practices. Thus it affects the rights of Balmiki women in income generating activities. The process of social 

                                                           
1 ILO: 2011, A Report from Rajasthan.  
2Deshpande (2000) 
3 Dalit means oppressed people.  ‘Schedule Caste’ official name given in India to the lowest caste, considered ‘untouchable’ in 

orthodox Hindu scriptures and practice, officially regarded as socially disadvantaged. 
4
 Ramaswamy. Geetha, Indian Stinking, Navayana Publishing, 01-Jan-2005. 

5 Theekaekara, Mari Marcel. Endless Filth, the Saga of the Bhangis,1999 ,page no-8 
6 Balmiki is the lowest caste among the schedule castes in India. 
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exclusion basis of caste largely affects the Balmiki women with in their own community too because they are very far-

off from development discourse as the dignified human.   

The Balmiki women are lowest sub category of schedule caste in India and brutally victim of Caste untouchability. The 

issues of gender and caste identity are much more challenging for Balmiki women to get rid of caste based employment 

because they are consistently dependents on traditional jobs for their survival. The accessibility of jobs for lower caste 

women in urban areas are still based on their traditional work profile that they had been. There is less opportunity for 

other work. Even though, there has been a great discrimination seen in the urban informal labour market system for 

these lower caste women while access job apart from scavenging. Their lower social status in the society and extreme 

gender & caste poverty are the two main reasons which confine these women into the degraded occupations like toilet 

cleanings and collection of garbage from house to house. 

2. Previous Research and Theory 

I. Caste and Social Exclusion in India  

There is huge literature available on caste even the debate over the existence of caste system in India is covered by 

different disciplines sociology, history and from anthropology to economics. The caste question is always on top at 

political discourses too. The existence and impact of caste system in Indian labour market is not a new phenomenon it 

has been a vital impact on an economic activities. People from subordinate caste face socio-economic exclusion. 

Economists (Attewell 200, Deshpande 2011, Thorat 2010, 2007) and sociologist (Jodhka 2007, Newman 2007) have 

problematized the continuing relevance of caste in the context of urban labour market
7
. These scholars have argued that 

the hidden language of caste and its functionality in maintaining the hierarchy and discrimination in the patterns of 

urban labour market is much visible. There are studies that show that Dalits continue to face caste biasness in rural and 

urban labour market
8
. 

Sociologist M.N. Srinivas (1962) studied the caste as a system divided in to sub-caste which has the unit of endogamy, 

members follow a common occupation, social and ritual life, culture and its members also governed by the authoritative 

body like panchayat in the village. Hierarchy, occupational differences, pollution etc were some of the features of the 

caste system. Beteille described caste “as a small and named group of persons characterized by endogamy, hereditary 

membership, and a specific style of life which sometimes includes the pursuit by tradition of a particular occupation and 

usually associated with a more or less distinct ritual status in a hierarchical system”
9
. Berreman has defined the caste 

system as a “system of birth-ascribed stratification, of socio-cultural pluralism, and of hierarchical interaction”
10

. Sinha 

argued “caste is a hierarchy of endogamous groups, organized in a characteristic hereditary division of labour
11

”. 

Ambedkar pointed out “caste in India means an artificial chopping off of the population into fixed and definite units, 

each one prevented from fusing into another through the custom of endogamy”.  He further added that “caste is an 

enclosed class. He understood that “caste is not merely a division of labour but labourers too”
12

. With the exception of 

Ambedkar, the qualitative studies mentioned in the preceding section talk about caste in the context of rural India, 

strengthening the impression that caste inequality existed in villages only. It would not be an exaggeration of the social 

reality that exists in our cities that discriminatory traditional caste practices exist in Indian cities. The Indian city also 

like its rural counterpart carries traditional norms and procedure for hiring worker in menial jobs
13

. The earning from 

menial work doesn’t support family even not satisfied the nutrition recommendation as per WHO. The intense poverty is 

outcome of social exclusion. There are strong linkages between poverty and social exclusion.  

                                                           
 
8
 Jodhka and Newman, 2007 

9
 Béteille, A (1965). Caste, Class and Power: Changing Patterns of Stratification in Tanjore Village. California: 

University of California Press. 

10 Berreman, G.D. (1967). Caste as Social Process. Southwestern Journal of Anthropology, 23(4): 351-370. 
11 Sinha, S (1967). "Caste in India: Its essential pattern of sociocultural integration". In Reuck, Anthony and 

Julie Knight (eds.) Caste and Race. London: J & A Churchill Ltd p-84 
12  Ambedkar, B R (1936), Annihilation of Caste. 
13

 Edwin D.Driver (1987), Social Class in Urban India, essay on cognition and structure, Netherland.  
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Duffy (1995)  defines that “social exclusion is a broader concept than poverty, encompassing not only low material 

means but the inability to participate effectively in economic, social, political and cultural life and in some 

characterizations ,alienation and distance from mainstream society” .Within this framework of definition, the term social 

exclusion used to refer to constant and organized manifold deprivation. In this respect, the concept of exclusion is also 

important because it captures the processes of disempowerment of particular groups and isolation from conventional 

society. Simultaneously it has been a wider impact on lives of Dalit women and their labour potentiality. The differential 

treatment of Dalits in labour market put them at the bottom of the economic system. These processes of social exclusion 

doubly affect Dalit women because of their ‘gender and caste’ identities. Dalit women are far-off from taking the 

benefits of development process. Their hand remains in filth. The Dalit women are the biggest victims of caste, class and 

gender based discrimination. This study was carried out to explore the social and economic states of Dalit women in 

India’s National Capital Region Delhi through their traditional work perspective. Prior research also narrowly focused 

on gender and its stigmatized position in labour market. Gender and caste are interlinked in toilet cleaning work. Gender 

is one of the central focal point in toilet cleaning work along with caste.  

Neetha (2009) pointed out that caste wise distribution of paid domestic work in Delhi highlights the predominance of 

schedule caste women in cleaning tasks. Cleaning work is often marked as the most menial task in the hierarchy of 

various domestic works and hence the lowest paid.  There are some studies like Pant (2003); Singh (2014); Srivastva 

(1997) which talk about the continuation of Balmiki women in traditional caste-based occupation. These women are 

largely and only in this caste based occupation of household level work. Due to their involvements in this work their 

socio-economic positions are remarkably miserable
14

. The relationship of caste and gender is interlocking and unite 

other socio -economic factors which discriminates the Balmiki women. 

However, the previous research has certain limitations they do not track the idea to separating current pattern of 

discrimination facing by Dalit women from the inheritance of historical discrimination. They do not talk about Dalit 

women’s issues and challenges in urban labour market.  

3. Social and Gender Exclusion  

Crenshaw perspective on Intersectionality was defined as the methodology of studying “the relationship among multiple 

dimensions and modalities of social relationships and subject formations”
15

. The feminist lineage also define the 

Intersectionality is a tool for analysis, advocacy and policy development that address multiple discriminations and help 

us understand how different sets of identities impacts on access to rights and opportunities
16

. In 2005 Mc Calls specify 

more clearly that how this intersectional concept works in mapping the social cultural inequalities in the forms of 

gender, race and class.   

The Intersectionality of caste and gender has been revealed to have a vital impact on the labour market.  These are the 

dimension where we can map the impacts of Intersectionality in the structure of discrimination, low wages, exclusion, 

atrocities, and restriction in mobility etc. Historically the share of women’s economic labour is largely expropriated by 

the male members. But when the issue comes to the relations between caste and gender, then this complicates the 

situation of Dalit women’s employment. The liaison of caste and gender brutally assails Dalit women.  

Patriarchy is the cause of all women suppression in the society. Women’s subordination is universal phenomenon 

although it varies in degree in different culture and religions. Therefore we understood patriarchy as a system of social 

structure in which men dominate discriminate and exploit women and their labour. But all women are subjected to under 

all male dominance is not an ingenuous and general declaration. Women are not homogeneous category at all especially 

in Indian societies
17

. The ‘identification’ of all women reveals the truth about the concept of homogenization of women 

in Indian society. All women are not equal. Women also remain internally differentiated along the caste and religious 

lines.   

The participation of Dalit women in filthy occupations is not out of their own volition. Since long, markets have been 

blocked for them. This occupational deprivation reflects the enormous impacts on these women’s economic lives. Dalit 

                                                           

14
 Karlekar M, 1982 

15
 Kimbele Crenshaw ,1989 

16
 Women’s Right and Economic Change, No-9, Aug 2004. 

17
 Sen. A(2001) 
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women’s occupational mobility has been largely captured by the religious Indian labour markets. This restriction has 

located them in vicious cycle of economic poverty, economic vulnerability and economic isolation.  Being women form 

lower caste these vulnerabilities become much more challenging and difficult to deal with. Like caste, gender also 

oppresses the socio-economic mobility of Dalit women. The way Dalits men faces exclusion in socio-economic life, 

Dalit women doubly face discrimination, both as a Dalit and woman. They face caste discrimination not because of their 

engagement with the work of filth, but because of their lower caste status. 

4. Contract Labor in the Formal and Informal Sectors 

The Majority of workers in India are in informal employment. Behind this there are two underlying, but diverging trend, 

firstly the share of workers in the unorganized sector fell from 86.3 % in 2004-05 to 82.2% in 2011-12. (NCEUS). At 

the same time the share of informal workers in the organized sector (i.e. workers without access to social security) 

increase significantly because of greater use of contract and other forms of casual labour in government departments. 

But In spite of having so many Acts/ Rules and social security scheme in India, it has been noticed that the contractual 

labor
18

 has remained a disadvantaged section of the working class mainly due to lack of bargaining power, have little or 

no social & employment security, are often engaged in hazardous occupations which could endanger their health and 

safety, ignorance about various Government enacted Acts and Rules regarding wages, work conditions, welfare and 

benefits
19

.Because of these countervailing trends, the overall proportion of informal workers in total employment (e.g. 

unorganized sector workers plus informal worker in organized sector) has remained relatively stable, at around 92 %. 

Within the overall category of informal workers, the largest group is own-account workers (32.2%), followed by 

informal employees in informal sector (30.0%) and contributing family workers (17.9%).      

A more positive trend is the increasing share of regular wage and salaried workers in the Indian labour market, who now 

account for 17.9 per cent of total employment. Interestingly, in urban areas, the gender gap for this indicator has 

narrowed considerably.  

By 2011-12, the share of urban women workers in regular employment increased to 42.9 per cent (albeit still 

representing only 11.7 million working women), compared to 28.5 per cent in 1993-94. For urban men there was no 

such change, with the share of those in regular employment moving from 42 per cent to 43.4 per cent (ILO: 2016).  

A recent trend also comes to existence that reveals women work force participation is slightly low with -0.1, the total 

WPR of female in 2001 was 25.6% with 25.5% in 2011. Where male participation rate was 39.1 in 2001 and 39.9 was in 

2011. 

It is important to note that in NCT of Delhi, FWPR is only comprised with 10.6%. So the question is remaining silent 

on, where all these women are working? What are the reasons of non- working of women? The Patriarchal mindset of 

the society is still very much dependent on women’s labour for reproduction, care and household maintenance. This 

patriarchal structure of the society is applies to all women but when it comes to the questions of caste class matrix it 

becomes so rigid and tangible. 

5. Findings  

Although Indian society is argued to have made some strides in economy, manual scavenging continues to be practiced. 

The work of present day toilet cleaning is nothing but the extension of manual scavenging. If we talk about only cities 

the practice of manual scavenging is gradually vanishing and the workers are moving to shift for another level of 

modern toilet cleaning. Where they have been bound to work under unhygienic and derogatory conditions. Gender 

inequalities are not only entrenched in the socio-cultural life, they are also fixed in the labour markets norms .Yet it 

remains a constant phenomenon, albeit to varying degrees in different areas. Women are continued to face many 

obstructions to enter into the labour market and accessing decent work with care and responsibilities. Low level of skills, 

limited mobility and safety issues are some of other challenges for them. Dalit women experience a range of multiple 

challenges relating to access to employment, choice of work, working conditions, employment security, wage, 

                                                           
18

 As per Contract Labour (Regulation and Abolition) Act, 1970, a contract labour is defined as one who is hired in 

connection with the work of an establishment by a principal employer who is the firm owner or a manager through 

a contractor. 
19

  J. Hemant “A study of contract labour at real estate and construction company. “International Journal of 

Management (IJM) Volume 7, Issue 3, March-April 2016, p-08. 
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discrimination. In addition, Dalit women are highly concentrated in the lowest paid sub-sector of informal economy 

where they are prone to physical exploitation and have least formal protection. Karlekar (1982) established the linkage 

between poverty and caste which marginalize Balmiki women. She finds that the caste identity is the cause of extreme 

poverty which in turn ensures the continuation of Balmiki women in caste-based occupations. 

There are new trends in urbanization where big malls are occupying the markets. These malls are highly glamorizing 

places and lay emphases on physical appearance (fair complexion, height and age) while hiring toilet cleaners. Even the 

toilet cleaner women’s physical appearance is given more importance in hiring process. The recruitment pattern for 

toilet cleaning jobs for women is now largely affected by glamorous world. The demand of good physical appearances is 

first criteria to be selected for the work. 80 percent women respondents who are working as toilet cleaners reveals that 

physical appearance is getting more weightage while they went for interview in malls/private hospitals/MNC’s. Many 

women told that “now Phahadi (women from North East, Himachal, Nepal) women have a better accesses to these jobs 

compare to us”. Because women form these particular state and nation have fair skin tone. 

The recruitment process is now direct linkage to the placement cell agencies .There is very less opportunity for 

individual to get employment directly. There is huge corruption in contractual work in government establishment too. 20 

percent women also reveal that contractors and supervisors demands bribe as one month salary in advance. There is no 

legal watch available for dealing with such things.   

 As we discussed above they are a marginalized category in labour market, restricted to certain kind of caste based 

occupation only. They have different kind of labour market experiences which is non- comparable to other non-Dalit 

women in general. For example the caste based atrocities is unique to Dalit women only. The atrocities at work place are 

not much highlighted before karlekar in her study at Delhi’s slum
20

.  

 Census 2011 data shows SC population 201.4(in million) in which male population is 103.5(in million) and female are 

only 97.9(in million). In total population their share is 16.6%. Today in India according to Socio Economic Caste 

Census 2011, there are 180,657 household are engage in manual scavenging practices for their livelihood. 794,000 dry 

toilets still exist in India’s urban and rural parts. Contradict to Census 2011's  figures,  the Supreme Court of India  in 

March 2014 declared that there are 96 lakhs dry latrine exists. These figures have been always varies due to insufficient 

consideration and seriousness about the practices of manual scavenging and towards the plight of manual scavengers 

women. The recent government campaign on Swaccha Bharat mission appears for good sanitation practices but it does 

not talk about the vulnerabilities of manual scavengers women. The emphasis has been given to build toilets and its use 

especially in rural areas. There is no doubt the purpose of government mission is for better sanitation practices. 

However, this mission does not help to address the vulnerabilities of manual scavenger’s communities. Without proper 

sewage line, how will these toilets (septic tanks, pits) will be maintained? This is a question that remains unanswered? 

In the absence of a proper scientific technique of sewage draining system, ultimately it will be these manual scavengers 

who would end up doing the work of cleaning these toilets. Far from helping these workers and to address the issue of 

manual scavenging, this mission will potentially reinforce caste discrimination against members of the Dalit caste.  
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Introduction  

 Usually messages form several senses arrive at the same time, competing with one 

another for example a person reading the book may be simultaneously aware of some noise 

produced outside the room, a player playing in competition, the different situation around him 

(playing strategies, spectator’s behavior etc.).  All thes become part of his consciousness at that 

moment.  However, he is not aware of them with the same degree of clarity since he is most 

aware of what he is doing at that moment.  This particular process of focusing within the field of 

awareness is called attention. 

 Attention is determined by a number of factores.  Some of these are related to the 

stimulus referred to as objective factors and some of relate to personal factors refreed to as 

subjective factors.  

Objective Factors 

 We tend to notice objects which provide strong stimulation to our sense organs like an 

exceptionally loud nosed or bright light (intensity).  An object that is unusually large size or 

moving (movement) draws our attention.  Anything which standout from its surroundings for 

some reason or the other attracts our attention (distinctness).  It may be seen that these 

characteristics or factors, such as intensity, size movement, distinctness, repetition and change 

are attributes of the stimulus or external environment and are known as objective factors.  

Subjective Factors 

 Attention is also determined by certain subjective or personal factors.  An individual’s 

needs, motives, interests, past experience, culture, etc. influence attention to a very great extent.  

For instance, A person waiting for a letter (motive) will hear the postman’s call immediately in 

spite for traffic noise and other noises.  Thus, it can be seen that attention is not a simple process, 

but in influenced by other process like learning, motivation, past experience etc.  Attention is 

complete process influenced by objective and subjective factors. 

Types of Attentional focus  

 A high level of performance in any human activity requires a certain amount of 

concentration and attention.  If you are a pretty good athlete in any particular sport, then you 

have mastered some aspects of attention control already.  The student who has learned to read a 

book while others in the room are watching television has developed a high degree of attentional 

focus.  To maximize athlete performance,  the athlete must develop a highly refined and develop 

ability to focus and refocus.  As you studied the section of this chapter on cue utilization, you 

learned that the width of your attentional focus narrows as you become more alert and aroused.  

Thus, it should be apparent to you that attention is tied very closely to the degree of mental and 

physical activation. 
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Direction 

External 

  

 

 

 

 

 

Internal 

 Four different types of attentional focus can be attained.  An athlete’s  attentional focus 

may be categorized as broad-internal, broad-external, narrow-internal, or narrow-external.  

Different types of attentional focus are required for different athletic situations and events. 

Function of Required Cognition 

 Whether attention will be directed internally or externally is primarily a function of 

required cognition, or thought.  For example, in order to mentally rehearse a skill or mentally 

plan a strategy, we must focus internally.  Internal attentional focusing can be accomplished with 

the eyes open or closed.  Conversely, external attention is require for the athlete to focus on 

people, events or objects in the external environment. 

Function of Arousal 

 Whether attention should be broad or narrow is primarily a function of arousal and the 

number of environmental elements that must be scanned.  In order for and athlete to be able to 

take into account several different game situations and objects, he must employ abroad attention 

focus.  In order to have broad external focus, the athlete must be able to reduce the level of 

arousal activation in his body.  That is why a young quarterback who is in danger of being sacked 

may fail to see the open receiver.  Due to increased arousal, the athlete narrows attention too 

muck and fails to see the big picture.  Experienced quarterback are often  able to find the open 

receiver, when in a full –scale rush is on.  Conversely, the baseball of softball player must focus 

on a single element when trying to hit a moving ball with a bat.  This situation requires and acute 

of sudden burst of  narrowed attention is the ball is released and approaches the plate.  Prior to 

the vital pith, the batter must disply a fairly broad external focus in order to remain relaxed, see 

the coach’s sign, and avoid becoming tense. 

Attentional Focus 

Basketball 

Golf

  Volleyball

  Bowling  
Football  

quarterback 

Tennis 

Marathon 

Running 

Body building 
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 Because of the complex nature of attentional focus, it is easy to see why an athlete might 

adopt an inappropriate pattern of attention for a specific situation.  Attentional control training 

requires the athlete to be aware of the various types of attentional focus and to learn to apply each 

at the appropriate time. Once the athlete understands which type of focus is necessary for specific 

athletic situations, attentioanl control can be self-taught and practiced.  However, for the best 

result, the athlete must practice attnetional focus skill in game-like situations. 

Negative and Positive thought Stopping and Centering 

 Along with learning various intentional styles, it is critical import that the athlete learner 

to use attention to stop negative thoughts and focus on positive thoughts.  This is a problem that 

confronts athletes regularly.  To overcome feelings of self-doubt, it is necessary to apply the 

principals of selective attention.  In other words, the athlete must develop a high degree of 

attention control.  As defined by Nideffer(1981), attention control is a technique designed to keep 

the athlete from slipping into a cycle of anxiety and self-doubt.  It is importance that the athlete 

approach ever sport situation with a positive attitude and belief that she will succeed.  When 

negative thoughts come into consciousness, they must be removed or displaced with positive 

thoughts.  Process pf stopping a negative thought and replacing it with a positive one is referred 

to as thought stopping.  It is a basic principle of psychology that an athlete cannot give quality 

attention to more than one attention-demanding task at a time.  In this case, it is the mental task 

of thinking a positive as apposed to a negative thought.  Once the negative thought has been 

displaced, the athlete centers her attention internally.  The process of centering involves directing 

thoughts internally. 

 The following basic steps are used in the negative and positive thought-stopping and 

centering procedure: 

1. Displace  any negative thought that comes into your mind with a positive thought. 

2. Center your attention internally while making minor adjustments in arousal. 

3. Narrowly focus your attention externally on a task-relevant cue associated with proper form. 

4. Execute the sport skill as soon as you have achieved a feeling of attentinal control. 

Selective Attention 

 The ability to selectively attend to the appropriate stimuli is critical in most athletic 

situations.  In basketball, the athlete must concentrate on the basket while shooting a free throw 

rather than being distracted by he noise from the crowd.  In volleyball, the athlete must 

selectively attend to the server instead of being distracted by thoughts of a previous play.  In 

baseball, the quarterback must selectively pitcher, and not to the jabbering of the second 

baseman.  In football, the quarterback must selectively attend to his recivers, while gating out the 

sights and sounds of the huge defensive linesmen who are lunging at him.  O course, some 

athletes are better than others at selectively attending to important cues.  This is on difference 

between the good athlete and the outstanding athlete. 

Hard work and Concentration 

 Thought-stopping and centering skills practiced and developed prior to competition can 

be used when they are needs.  Specific positive thoughts, relevant cues, and taks-oriented 

suggestions should be practiced and readied for competition. 
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Abstract – 

Malocclusion a technical name given to crowded irregular or teeth which are protruded. This type of Dental 

Disfigurement is seen as major problem for a person who is  suffering from malocclusion  . In the present 

investigation the   Stress and Depression  are studied with reference to Dental Disfigurement among Adolescents. 

The 8 SQ Questionnaire (Cattell,1976) was administered to 50 Male(age range 12-20 years) and 50 Female(age 

range 12-20 years) patients to investigate  and stress and depression with an equal number of Normal’s having no 

dental disfigurement.  Both the groups, experimental and control were matched on age and sex. 

 Stress was  found to be significantly greater in adolescents suffering from malocclusion (M=15.11 as compared with 

the normal’s (M=12.83), F=11.56, p<.01. 

Similarly it was found that experimental group, adolescents suffering from  malocclusion scored significantly greater 

on Depression (M= 16.17) as compared with normal’s( M=13.5), F=14.6 p<.01.        

Keywords – Depression, Malocclusion, Orthodontic patients, Stress. 

Intoduction: 

Malocclusion a technical name given to crowded irregular or teeth which are protruded. This 

type of Dental Disfigurement is seen as a major problem for a person who is  suffering from 

malocclusion . This disturbs the smile of a person which is supposed to be the reflection of one’s 

personality. 

 A large number of patients in particular adolescents, visit dental clinics to correct their 

malocclusion and get the teeth aligned and make their smile beautiful. According to Goldstein 

Ronald (2009), “your smile plays a major role in how you perceive yourself as well the 

impression you make on the people around.”Thus the importance of smile and any form of dental 

disfigurement cannot be overlooked. 

        Dental disfigurement or crowded, irregular, protruded teeth is technically, known as 

Malocclusion.  It has been a problem for many individual’s since antiquity and an attempt to 

correct this go back at least 1000 B.C. ( Dr. Bhalajhi 2012) 

       A branch of dentistry  which studies the growth and development of jaws and to correct the 

mal aligned  teeth is called Orthodontics and a dental expert who is specialised in treating the 

patients suffering from malocclusion is known as Orthodontist.  He helps the patients to correct 

their facial deformity and get rid of mental agony such as Depression and Stress. Phillips et. al., 

(1997) found that a good number of patients with malocclusion have several psychiatric and 

emotional problems including Stress and Depression. 

           It is interesting that psychological distress caused by dental disfigurement or malocclusion 

is not directly proportional to anatomic severity of the problem but at times strongly related to 

societal and psychological problems which can be treated an Orthodontist. This is more 

frequently and commonly observed in adolescent group of people as they are more concerned 

about their looks and appearance. Baldwin and Barnes (1966), studied that individual’s go for 

orthodontic treatment or use orthodontic appliance as it is viewed as status symbol in western 
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countries. Albino and Tedesco (1994), also mentioned the adverse effects of dentofacial 

disfigurement on mental health.  

 Stress:  Stress is a pattern of physiological, behavioural, emotional and cognitive responses to 

real or imagined stimulus that are perceived as blocking goal or endangering or otherwise 

threatening out wellbeing. It can be described as feeling of anxiety, being overwhelmed, over 

irritability, insecurity, nervousness, social withdrawal, depression and exhaustion. 

Psychologically when individual thinks that the demands being placed on him exceed his ability 

to cope with he then perceives stress. Excessive amount of Stress may lead to many problems in 

the body which can be harmful physically as well as psychologically. Stress may not always be 

created by external events, but instead by internal perceptions that causes an individual to have 

anxiety/negative emotions surrounding a situation, such as pressure, discomfort which seems to 

be stressful. 

       As per 8 state questionnaire , stress is perceived as   feeling a lot of pressure, unable to take 

time off and relax, constantly on the go, feeling hectic, experiencing great strain unhappy with 

own performance and experiencing lots of demand.   

Depression:  The term depression has different meaning in various scientific fields, such as 

neurophysiology, psychology and psychiatry. For the neurophysiologists depression refers to any 

decrease in electrophysiological activity, for example cortical depression. For the 

pharmacologist, depression refers to the effect of drugs that decrease the activity of the target 

organ. Thus the central nervous system depressants include drugs, such as the barbiturates and 

the aesthetics that decrease responsiveness to stimuli by producing sleep or coma. For the 

psychologist, depression refers to any decrement in optimal cognitive, perceptual, or motor 

performance. For the clinical psychiatrist, however, depression covers a wide range of changes in 

emotional states, ranging in severity from the normal mood fluctuations of everyday life to 

severe psychotic episodes. 

Depression, as a mood, occurs in many of the psychopathological entities of adolescence. 

The symptoms may intensify if the adolescent suffers from physical deformity or malocclusion. 

Their symptoms may intensify to the point of suicide. The deformity suffered adolescent suffers 

from a typical melancholic syndrome, that, in essence, is similar to the one found in older age 

groups, suicide is once again a problems and it may take various and subtle forms. 

Depression is a state of low mood and aversion to activity that can affect a person's 

thoughts, behavior, feelings and physical well-being. Depressed people may feel sad, anxious, 

empty, hopeless, helpless, worthless, guilty, irritable, or restless. They may lose interest in 

activities that once were pleasurable, experience loss of appetite or overeating, have problems in 

concentrating, remembering details, or making decisions; and may contemplate or attempt 

suicide. Insomnia, excessive sleeping, fatigue, loss of energy, aches, pains or digestive problems 

that are resistant to treatment may be present . 

The symptoms for Depression classified in DSM IV is loss of pleasure in usual activities  

(anhedonia), feelings of worthlessness or inappropriate guilt, inability to concentrate, fatigue or 

loss of energy, insomnia or hypersomnia, psychomotor agitation or retardation and significant 
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weight loss or gain and recurrent thoughts of death or suicide. As per the 8 State Questionnaires, 

Depression is explained as unhappy, disagreeable, pessimistic, in poor spirits and disappointed.  

The investigator was keenly interested in finding does stress affects Depression in the 

adolescents suffering from dental disfigurement.  Hence this study was conducted. 

 Hypotheses :- 

      In  the present study following hypotheses were  formulated. 

1. Orthodontic patients will  score significantly high on stress than that of the   normal 

group  

2: Female participants will score significantly high on Stress than that of the male 

participants.  

3: There will be a significant interaction effect of treatment condition (patients v/s 

normal’s) and gender on the Stress level of the participants in the study. 

4. Orthodontic patients will  score significantly high on Depression than that of the   

normal group  

5: Female participants will score significantly high on Depression than that of the male 

participants.  

6: There will be a significant interaction effect of treatment condition (patients v/s 

normal’s) and gender on the Depression level of the participants in the study. 

Method:  The present study attempts to examine Stress and Depression of patients suffering 

from severe dental disfigurement. In this study a group of 100 s adolescents aging 12 to 20 years, 

50 males and 50 females, suffering from dental disfigurement with matched normal’s,  devoid of 

dental disfigurement were examined. The patients were selected from 5 dental clinics in and 

around Nagpur district. They were matched on educational level and belonged to all socio-

economic strata and having no major mental problems such as psychosis from the society.    

Tools: In the present study Eight state Questionnaire(Cattell,1976) Form A was used. A 

questionnaire specially designed to measure 8 emotional states and mood such as Anxiety, Stress, 

Depression, Regression, Fatigue, Guilt, Extraversion and Arousal with a total of 96 items, 12 for 

each state . In this study we have taken only two emotional states, Stress and Depression with a 

total of 24 items 12 for each emotional state was administered. 

DESIGN The main aim of the present investigation was to  find out  Stress and Depression in the 

patients suffering from malocclusion. For the study 50 male student patients and 50 female 

student patients were taken and Eight State Questionnaire was administered to them with a 

similar number of controlled subjects. Thus the study yielded a 2*2 (2 levels of treatment 

conditions * 2 levels of gender) factorial design.  

Result and Discussion: 

Table I showing Means of  Stress of malocclusion adolescents and normal non-malocclusion 

adolescents, males and a Female subjects. 

                  Malocclusion Normal     F Male Female     F   A*B 

Stress 15.11 12.83 11.56*

* 

12.88 15.06 10.56** 1.61 

Depressio 16.17 13.5 14.06 14.09 15.58 4.38* 2.99 
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n ** 

F.95 (1,196)3.89 

F.99 (1,196) 6.76 

Table shows that adolescents suffering from  malocclusion scored significantly greater in Stress 

(M=15.11) as compared with normal’s( M=12.83), F=11.06,p<.01. 

Similarly the Depression was also found to be significantly greater in adolescents suffering from 

malocclusion (M=16.17) as compared with the normal’s (M=13.5), F=14.06, p<.01. 

   Discussion: 

The present study is undertaken  to measure the mental health problems of patients suffering 

from facial deformity particularly adolescents  compared to normal’s(age 12-20 years).The 

variables studied were related to mental health such as Stress and Depression. 

The results revealed that patients suffering from dental disfigurement scored significantly higher 

on Stress and Depression compared to their normal counter parts. A close inspection of gender 

effect revealed that significant difference was found on the measure of stress. Females were 

found to have more stress than their male counterparts suffering from dental disfigurement. This 

indicates that the adolescent patients suffering from Dental Disfigurement suffer stress. 

The impaired appearance resulting from malocclusion adversely affect the reaction of other 

people, peer group which in turn  leads to feeling of demoralisation, poor social adjustment , 

negative self concept, lowering self esteem This all creates Stress and Depression among the 

adolescent patients. To overcome Stress and Depression among these patients it was found that in 

different countries they were consoled by different ways when there were no measures to correct 

malocclusion. In Ghana, Namibia and Nigeria diastema  (gap between two teeth ) is regarded as 

attractive and sign of fertility , in France they called “dents due Bonheur” (lucky teeth), in India 

too crowded or double teeth were said to be lucky, so as to overcome the inferiority complex 

developed due to dental disfigurement. Some of the studies mentioned are related in line with the 

present study. 

 Paul Secord (1959) commented that the demand of correction of malocclusion is based on 

social and psychological factors rather than health. 

           Shaw (1980) based on his observation on 531 children reported that malocclusion would 

provide a significant of target and teasing. 

 Jacobsen (2000) demonstrated feeling of low self esteem in orthodontic patients. 

 Alley and Hildebrandt(1988) found that perception of appearance, particularly of the face, 

affect mental health and social behaviour, with significant implication for education and 

employment opportunities and mate selection. 

            So all the studies suggests that dental disfurement affects patient’s mental health. 

 In the present study it was found that compared to males, female patients were more stressed as 

they are more concerned about their looks and appearance and may face problems during 

marriage. It is also found that attractive females are looked upon by males.  

 Conclusion: With reference to Anxiety and Stress student patients suffering from disfigurement 

of face or malocclusion scored high. But vis-a vis females were found significantly high on 

Stress. 
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http://shodhganga.inflibnet.ac.in/bitstream/10603/7213/10/10_chapter%204.pdf.

GDP

Auxiliary Nurse Midwife  (Multi Purpose 

Worker) 
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NRHM

24X7

Accredited Social Health Activist

 

UNFPA DRS
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http://www.rsby.gov.in/overview.aspx 
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Source: www.abnhpm.gov.in/ 
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Sources 2004-05 2005-06 2006-07 2007-08 2008-09 

 19.67 22.72 23.82 25.09 26.70 

 78.06 75.86 74.87 73.54 71.61 

 2.27 1.41 1.31 1.37 1.68 

 100 100 100 100 100 

Source: table 15, National Health accounts(2004-05) of MOHFW/GOI and Health Expenditure in india  

(2004-05 to 2008-09). 

 

cdf.ifmr.ac.in/wp-content/uploads/2011/03/NRHM-Brief.pdf

 http://www.rsby.gov.in/overview.aspx  

 

http://www.climatefinance-

developmenteffectiveness.org/archive/documents/Budget_brief_the_National_Rural_Health_Mission_%28NRHM

%29.pdf

 

http://siteresources.worldbank.org/INTPUBSERV/Resources/477250-

1187034401048/ChaudhuryandothersMIA.pdf
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www.iitk.ac.in/3inetwork/html/reports/IIR2007/11-Health.pdf

 

wcd.nic.in/schemes/igmsyscheme.pdf  

 

http://india.unfpa.org/drive/JSYConcurrentAssessment.pdf
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www.pathfinderhealth.in/images/BMJ_articles/BMJ_Article.pdf

 

www.nipfp.org.in/media/medialibrary/2013/04/wp_2012_100.pdf  
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HkaMkjk yksdlHkk ernkj la?kkr efgyk usr`Rokph mis{kk 

izk- firkcaj mjdqMs 

Lka’kks/kd fo|kFkhZ 

jk- rq- e- fo|kihB ukxiwj 

izLrkouk %& 

 150 o”kkZP;k izfn?kZ v’kk Hkkjrh; Lokra«; y<;kP;k vkanksyukr Hkkjrkrhy iq#”kkaP;k cjkscjhus 
L=h;kauh lq/nk vusd vkanksyukr y{k.kh; lgHkkx ?ksrY;kps fnlwu ;srs- >k’khph jk.kh y{ehckbZ ;kaP;k baxzth 
lRrsfo#/n lq# >kysY;k caMkiklwu rs 1942 P;k vkanksyukrhy Hkwfexr >kysY;k efgyk enkZuh vkf.k 
vk>kn fgan QkStsP;k jk.kh >k’kh jsftesaV P;k dW- y{eh lgxy ;kaP;k Ik;ZUrpk bfrgkl Hkkjrkrhy gtkjks 
efgykaP;k drZ`Rokus HkkjysYkk vkgs- dkSVwafcd tckcnkÚ;kaP;k vkf.k izpfyr lektkrhy izFkk iajijkaP;k 
ifj?kkckgsj fu?kwu ;k efgykauh Hkkjrh; Lokra«; y<;kr  vkiys ;ksxnku fnys vkgs- ;kp njE;kuP;k dkGkr 
Hkkjrh; lektkrhy vfu”B #<h] ijaijk ;kaP;k fojks/kkr vkokt mBowu L=h;kaP;k  eqDrrsadjhrk y<.kkÚ;k 
efgykaP;k lkekftd pGoGh lq/nk Hkkjrkr fuekZ.k >kY;k gksR;k- vkf.k R;keqGs rRdkyhu jktdkj.k gs 
Hkkjrh; lekt lq/kkj.kk vkf.k L=hfo”k;d iz’u ;kaP;k Hkksorh dsafnzr >kY;kps fnlrs- 

 Lokra«; izkIrhuarj Hkkjrkus yksd’kkgh ‘kklu O;oLFkspk fLodkj d#u Hkkjrkdfjrk lalnh; ‘kklu 
i/nrh fLodkjyh- 1951 &52 ;k o”khZ laiUu >kysY;k Hkkjrh; yksdlHksP;k ifgY;k lkoZf=d 
fuoM.kqdiwohZ  dks.kR;kgh vk/kkjkoj HksnkHksn u djrk ,d ek.kql] ,d eqY; ;k yksd’kkgh eqY;kuqlkj 21 
o”kZ iw.kZ >kysY;k izR;sd Hkkjrh; ukxfjdkl ernkukpk vf/kd fnyk xsyk vkf.k efgyk Hkkjrh; jktdkj.kkr 
lgHkkxh >kY;k- ijarq ernkukP;k gDdk ckcrhr L=h&iq#”k lekurk vlyh rjh jktdkj.kkr usr`Ro Eg.kwu 
L=h;akuk izk/kkU; ns.ks vkf.k R;kaps usr`Ro tk.khoiwoZd fodflr dj.;kps Qkjls iz;Ru iq#”k lRrkf/klkadMwu 
>kysys fnlr ukgh- 

jk”Vªh; Lrjkoj efgyk usr`Rokph fLFkrh %& 

 Lokra«; y<;krhy nSfnI;eku dkefxfjP;k cGkoj Lokra«; izkIrh uarjph nksu n’kds Hkkjrkr efgyk 
usr`Ro fofo/k Lrjkoj dk;Zjr vlY;kps fnlrs- tls ljksthuh uk;Mw & mRrj izns’kP;k jkT;iky] lqpsrk 
d`iykuh & mRrj izns’kP;k ifgY;k efgyk eq[;ea=h] Jherh fot;ky{eh iaMhr & jf’k;kP;k jktnqr vls 
usr`Ro jk”Vªh; Lrjkoj ekstdsp fnlqu ;srs iq<s lRRkjP;k n’kdkr bafnjk xka/kh ;kaps usr`Ro fodlhr >kys- ijarq 
bafnjk xka/kh f’kok; vU; ns’kO;kih efgyk usr`Ro dqBsgh mHks jkghys ukgh o efgyk usr`Rokoj e;kZnk vkY;kps 
fnlrs- R;kuarjP;k dkGkr ek= dkgh efgyk usr`Ro mnk- fot;k jkts flaf/k;k] lksfu;k xka/kh] lq”kek Lojkt] 
ek;korh] t;yyhrk] olqa/kjk jkts flaf/k;k] mek Hkkjrh] o`ank djkr] eerk cWuthZ v’kk dkgh efgykauh 
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dsafnz; jktdkj.kkr vkiY;k usr`Rokus Lora«; LFkku fuekZ.k dsY;kps fnlrs- ijarq 125 dksVh yksdla[;sP;k 
ns’kkr efgyk usr`Rokph gh ekstdh la[;k] efgyk usr`Rokph mis{kk djrkauk fnlrs- 

Ekgkjk”VªkP;k jktdkj.kkr efgyk usr`Ro 

 Ekgkjk”VªkP;k jktdkj.kkr lfØ; efgyk usr`Rokpk fopkj djrk izfrHkkbZ ikVhy ;kapk fo/kkulHkk 
fojks/kh i{k usrsin rs jkT;iky o iq<s lokZsPp ?kVukRe in Eg.kts jk”Vªirh in R;kauk izkIr >kys- R;kaP;k 
cjkscjhus izseyrkbZ pOgk.k] ‘kkyhuhrkbZ ikVhy] izHkk jko] lq;Zdkark ikVhy] ds’kjdkdq f{kjlkxj] ‘kksHkkrkbZ 
QM.kohl] MkO;k pGoGhrwu dkW- m”kkrkbZ Mkaxs] e`.kky xksjs] izfeyk naMors] lq/kk onZs ;k efgyk 
jktdkj.kkr vkY;k  ijarq jktdkj.;kuh R;kauk iz’kkldh; vFkok ‘kksHksph ins nsowu efgyk usr`Rokl flfer 
dsys- 

 vfydMP;k dkGkr] egkjk”VªkP;k jktdkj.kkr lqfiz;k lqGs] iadtk eqaMs] oanuk pOgk.k] fuye xksÚgs] 
ique egktu] ;’kkserh Bkdqj] j{kk [kMls ,o<hp ukos fnlrkr- Eg.kts jkT;kr lq/nk efgyk usr`Rokph 
mis{kkp gksrkauk fnlrs- 

HkaMkjk & xksafn;k yksdlHkk ernkj la?kkr efgyk usr`Ro 

efgykaP;k ckcrhr th mis{kk jk”Vªh; jktdkj.kkr fnlwu ;srs rhp mis{kk jkT;Lrjkoj o LFkkuhd 
ikrGhoj lq/nk eksB;k izek.kkoj fnlqu ;srs- 

HkaMkjk ftYg;kP;k jktdkj.kkps vkf.k jktdh; usr`Rokps fo’ys”k.k dsY;kl vkiY;kl osxGh 

ifjfLFkrh fnlwu ;srs ukgh- jk”Vªh; ikrGhoj efgykauk jktdh; izfØ;srwu oxG.;kph Eg.kts Political 

Exclusion ph izfØ;k vkiY;kl HkaMkjk yksdlHkk ernkj la?kkr vxnh fufeZrhiklwu fnlwu ;srs- HkaMkjk 

yksdlHkk ernkj la?kkps 1952 iklwu rs vxnh vfydMP;k 2014 P;k  fuoM.kwd vkdMsokjhps 
rif’kyokj foospu dsY;kl gs vf/kd Li”Vi.ks fnlwu ;srs- 

1952 ;k o”khZ HkaMkjk yksdlHkk ernkj la?kkph fufeZrh >kyh- 1952 iklqu 2014 i;Zar laiUu 
>kysY;k 16 yksdlHkk fuoM.kwdkaph vkdMsokjh y{kkr ?ksrY;kl vls fnlwu ;srs dh] 1952 rs 1984 
Ik;ZarP;k yksdlHkk fuoM.kwdkr HkaMkjk yksdlHkk ernkj la?kkr ,dkgh jktdh; i{kkus efgykauk mesnokjh 
fnyhp ukgh- rlsp ,dgh efgyk ;k ernkj la?kkr vi{k Eg.kwugh fuoM.kqdk y<Y;k ukghr- gs iq<hy 
lkj.kho#u Li”V gksbZy- 

HkaMkjk yksdlHkk ernkj la?kkr efgyk mesnokjkaps izn’kZu 

¼1951 &52 rs 2014 yksdlHkk fuoMq.kdk½ 

v-Ø Ok”kZ Efgyk mesnokjkps ukao jktdh; i{k izkIr ers ‘ksdMk izek.k 
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1 1952 rs 1984 1951&52 rs 1984 Ik;ZarP;k vkB yksdlHkk fuoM.kwdkr ,dgh efgyk mesnokj ukgh- 
2 1989 Jherh lqo.kZyrk ekdksMs Lora= mesnokj 814 0-14% 

3 1991 Jherh uankckbZ Hkksors Ckh-,l- ih- 2528 0-45% 
4 1996 Jherh fouknsoh eljke Lora= 1687 0-28% 
5 1998 Jherh HkkxjFkk oklfud NRP 694 0-11% 
6 2009 Jherh izfrHkk olar 

fiaiGdj 
BBM 2400 0-23% 

7 2014 lq”kek foB~By ukxiwj Lora= 1477 0-12% 
8 2014 Ok”kkZ xksfoan frMds Lora= 594 0-05% 
 

• BSP & cgqtu lekt ikVhZ 

• NRP & uW’kuy fjiCyhdu ikVhZ 

• BBM & Hkkjrh; cgqtu egkla?k 

1½ 1989 P;k yksdlHkk fuoM.kqdhr HkaMkjk yksdlHkk ernkj la?kkr 72-21% ernku >kys- ;k 

fuoM.kqdhr Lora=i.ks fuoM.kqd y<fo.kkÚ;k lqoZ.kyrk ekdksaMs ;kauk QDr 814 Eg.kts        

0-14% ,o<h ers izkIr >kkyh- 

2½ 1991 P;k yksdlHkk fuoM.kqdhr HkaMkjk yksdlHkk ernkj la?kkr 65-28% ernku >kys- ;k 

fuoM.kqdhr BSP P;k mesnokj uankckbZ Hkksors ;kauk 2528 Eg.kts 0-45% ,o<s ers izkIr 

>kyh- 

3½ 1996 P;k yksdlHkk fuoM.kqdhr HkaMkjk yksdlHkk ernkj la?kkr 67-95% ernku >kys- ;k 
fuoM.kqdhr Lora=i.ks fuoM.kqd y<fo.kkÚ;k Jherh fouknsoh eljke ;kauk 1687 Eg.ktsp 0-

28% ers izkIr >kyh- 

4½ 1998 P;k fuoM.kqdhr ;k ernkj la?kkr foØeh 72-33% ernku >kys- uW’kufyLV fjiCyhdu 

i{kkP;k HkkxjFkk oklfud ;kauk QDr 694 Eg.kts 0-11% ers feGkyh- 

5½ 2009 P;k yksdlHkk fuoM.kqdhr 71-06% ernku >kys- R;kiSdh Hkkjrh; cgqtu egkla?kkP;k 

izfrHkk olar fiaiGdj ;akuk 2400 Eg.kts 0-23% ,o<h ers izkIr >kyh- 

6½ 2014 P;k yksdlHkk fuoM.kqdhr ;k ernkj la?kkr 72-30% ernku >kys- R;kiSdh Lor= 

mesnokj lq”kek foB~By ukxiwjs ;kauk 1477 Eg.kts 0-12% rj o”kkZ xksfoan frMds ;kuk 594 

Eg.kts 0-05% ,o<hp ers izkIr >kyh-  
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nqljh vk.k[kh ,d egRRokph ckc Eg.kts Hkkjrkrhy dkWaxzsl] Hkkjrh; turk ikVhZ] jk”Vªoknh dkWaxzsl] 
f’kolsuk rlsp lkE;oknh i{kkauh rj ;k yksdlHkk ernkj la?kkr vkti;Zar efgykauk mesnokjh fnyh ukgh- 

ukgh Eg.kk;yk BSP ;k i{kkus ,dnk efgykauk mesnokjh ns.;kps /kkMl nk[kfoys- 

vk.k[kh ,d fp= leksj ;srs rs Eg.kts HkaMkjk yksdlHkk ernkj la?kkr vtwui;Zr rjh dks.kR;kgh 
jktdh; i{kkdMs ftYgk Lrjkoj efgykaps izfrfu/khRo d#u ‘kdsy vls ftYgkLrjh; efgyk usr`Rop 
fodlhr dj.;kr vkys ukgh 2014 P;k lksGkO;k yksdlHkk fuoM.kwdkr ,dw.k 16]55]852 ,o<s ernkj 
vlysY;k ;k ernkj la?kkr efgyk ernkjkph la[;k 5]80]093 ,o<h vlrkauk ,dkgh jktdh; i{kkyk 
efgyk usr`Ro ftYg;kr fuekZ.k djrk ;sow u;s gh ;k ernkj la?kkrhy efgykaph ‘kksdkarhdkp uOgs dk; \ 

efgykauk jktdh; ikrGhoj leku vf/kdkj] leku gDd vkf.k leku lgHkkx ?ks.;kpk vf/kdkj 
Hkkjrh; jkT;?kVusus fnyk vkgs- ijarq izR;{kkr ek= izR;sdp jktdh; i{kkadMwu efgykauk jktdh; {ks=krwu 
oxG.;kph izfØ;k ?kMY;kps fnlrs- 

fuoM.kwdkaP;k dkGkr efgykaph ers izkIr dj.;klkBh efgyk vkj{k.kkoj cksy.kkÚ;k jktdh; i{kkauk 
lRrk izkIr gksrkp efgyk vkj{k.kkpk folj iMrks- Hkfo”;kr rjh efgyk usr`Rokl oko ns.kkjs efgyk vkj{k.k 
fo/ks;dk}kjs HkaMjk yksdlHkk ernkj la?kkyk vkf.k brj loZ ernkj la?kkuk efgykaps usr`Ro dj.;kph la/kh 
izkIr gksbZy dk; \ vlk iz’u uDdhp fuekZ.k gksrks- 

lanHkZ %& 

1½ efgykaP;k lRrk la?k”kkZpk vkys[k & MkW- oS’kkyh iokj] Mk;eaM iCyhds’ku- 

2½ osclkbZV & www. Eci.gov.in  

3½ yksdlHkk fuoM.kqdk 1952 rs 1999 & ;- nh- QMds] v{kj izdk’ku 
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lar dof;=haP;k vHkaxkrhy ‘kS{kf.kd ewY;kaps fo’ys”k.k 

      MkW- izfrHkk lq/khj isaMds                      dq- vpZuk ‘kadjjko dksgGs 

     ,e-,-¼ejkBh] laLÑr]jkT;’kkL=]osnkax]T;ksfr”k                              ,e-,-¼ejkBh] jkT;’kkL=½ ,e-,M~- 

          ,e-,M~-]ih-,p-Mh-¼f’k{k.k’kkL=½   

 lkjka'k % 

ekuorsP;k ;qxfufeZrhlkBh larlkfgR;kus Qkj eksykph Hkj ?kkryh- vuqdwy 

ifjfLFkrh ulrkauk] lkekftd dqpacuk] dkSVqafcd NG ;k lxGÓkk xks”Vh lgu d#u L=h 

larkauh vk/;kfRed lkfgR;kr eksykps ;ksxnku fnys- ;k lardfof;=h mPpo.khZ; lektkus 

f/kDdkjysY;k tkrhrY;k fdaok fLFkrhrY;k gksR;k- mPpo.khZ;kauh Kkukiklwu oafpr Bsoys 

vlwugh larkaP;k lgoklkr jkgwu R;kaP;kdMwu izsj.kk ?ksÅu R;kauh Lor%P;k thoukps o 

O;fDRkeRokps ts mUu;u dsys rs vk’p;Zdkjd vkgs-  

 izLrkouk % 

O;fDrP;k ‘kkjhfjd] ekufld LokLF;kyk rlsp lkekftd lek;kstukdfjrk 

dk;kZfUor dj.;klkBh ekxZn’kZu dj.kkÚ;k rRokauk ewY; vls Eg.krkr- f’k{k.kkyk lk/kd 

Bj.kkÚ;k ewY;kauk ‘kS{kf.kd ewY; vls Eg.krkr- ewY;kaph fufeZrh f’k{k.kkeqGsp gksrs- gh ewY;s 

lkekftd thoukP;k rRokoj o rRoKkukoj vk/kkjysyh vlrkr- ewY;s ekuokyk thouLrjkoj 

nhiLraHkkizek.ks ekxZn’kZd Bjrkr- 

 ‘kS{kf.kd ewY;kaps fo'ys”k.k % 

lar dof;=haP;k vHkaxkrwu vusd ewY;s vfo”Ñr gksrkr- dkgh fuoMd 

vHkaxkapk vH;kl d#u R;krwu vfo”Ñr gks.kkjs ewY;fo’ys”k.k iq<hyizek.ks- 

1½ HkDrh % 

HkDrh Eg.kts ,[kk|k xks”Vhph vxnh eukiklwu dsysyh izkFkZuk gks;- HkDrh 

Eg.kts vkarfjd Hkko gks;- R;keqGs euq”;kl ‘kkarh o lek/kku feGrs- lar dof;=hauh vkiY;k 

vHkaxkrwu HkDrhps egRo] HkDrhps Lo#i gÓkklaca/khps foospu dsys vkgs- 

eqDr tho lnk gksrh iS ukeikBs A 

rksafp #i foVs nsf[kys vkEgh AA 1AA 

;k vHkaxkr lar eqDrkckbZ Eg.krkr] T;kP;k ukeLej.kkus Eg.ktsp HkDrhus tho 

dk;epk eqDr gksrks- R;kps #i vkEgh foVsoj mHks vlysys ikfgys- iqaMfydkus Lor%P;k 

HkfDrlkeF;kZP;k vk/kkjkoj foðykyk ia<jhl vk.kys- eqDrkckbZus foðykph HkDrh dsY;keqGs 

rh eqDr >kyh o gfjikBkeqGs R;kP;k pj.kk’kh lejl >kyh-  
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lar tukckbZ foðykph HkDrh vxnh eukiklwu djr vlY;keqGs fryk tGh] 

LFkGh] dk”Bh] ik”kk.kh foðyp fnlr gksrk- ikaMqjaxkP;k HkDrhPkk /;kl ?ksrysyh HkfDRkjlkr 

fpacfpac Mqacysyh tukckbZ vkiY;k vHkaxkr Eg.krs] 

>kMyksV djh tuhA dsj Hkjh pØik.kh AA 1AA 

ikVh ?ksÅu MksbZojh A usÅfu;k Vkdh nqjh AA 2AA 

tukckbZ ;k vHkaxkr foðykiq<s ureLrd gksrs- d”Vkph dkes djrkauk foðy 

vkiyh enr djrks v’kh frph Hkkouk gksrh- dqBysgh ifjJekps dke djrkauk rh lrr 

foðykpsp ukeLej.k djhr vls- 

vR;ar jlkG] e/kqj o vkrZ v’kk izdkjph vHkaxjpuk dj.kkÚ;k dkUgksik=kps 

LFkku lektkr dsoG xf.kdsps gksrs- frus vkiY;k HkfDrus vkiyk m/nkj d#u ?ksryk- 

T;kps ?ksrk eq[kh uke A /kkdh iMs dkG ;e AA 1AA 

,s’kh ukekph Fkksjh A m/njhys nqjkpkjh AA 2AA 

;k vHkaxkrwu ukeLej.kkps egRo lkafxrys vkgs o ukeLej.kkus nqjkpkjh Eg.kts 

okbZV izo`RrhP;k yksdkapk lq/nk m/nkj gksrks- izHkqjkepanzkP;k ukeLej.kkus okY;kpk okfYedh 

>kyk o vki.kgh foðykP;k ukeLej.kkph ekG /kkj.k dsyh vls dkUgksik=k Eg.krs- 

lar cfg.kkckbZ HkDrhps egRo lkaxrkauk Eg.krs dh] 

ePN tSlk tGkokpqfu pjQMh A 

rSlh rs vkoMh rqdksckphAA 1AA 

cfg.kkckbZyk lar rqdkjke egkjktkaP;k HksVhph brdh vks< ykxyh gksrh dh] 

eklk tlk ik.;kokpwu rMQMrks rls eyk >kys vkgs- ln~xq#yk d/kh ,dnk HksVrs vls fryk 

>kys gksrs- 

cfg.kkckbZP;k vHkaxkr HkDrhlg eqDrh d’kh izkIr d#u ?ksrk ;sbZy ;kps 

euLoh fparu dsys vkgs- 

lar lks;jkckbZ ns[khy ;k HkDrhps egRo lkaxrkauk Eg.krs dh] 

ukesafp rjys uj vkf.k ukjh A 

rjys nqjkpkjh gfjukes AA 1AA 

Eg.ktsp rqÖ;k ukeLej.kkeqGs thokpk m/nkj gksrks- ukeLej.kkeqGs HkDrh ?kMwu 

;srs vkf.k HkfDRkeqGs eqDrh feGfo.ks lqdj gksrs- 

;k vHkaxkrwu HkDrhps egRo lkafxrys vkgs R;krwu vk/;kfRed fodklkRed 

‘kS{kf.kd ewY; vfo”Ñr gksrs- 
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2½ ‘kqfprk % 

‘kqfprk Eg.kts eukps ikfo«; fdaok ‘kq/nrk gks;- ‘kjhj LoPN dj.;klkBh t’kh 

lkc.kkph xjt vlrs r’kh eukP;k ‘kq/nrslkBh pkaxY;k fopkjkaph xjt vlrs- lar 

dfof;=hauh vkiY;k vHkaxkP;k ek/;ekrwu fpRr’kq/nhps vFkkZrp ‘kqfprsps egRo lkafxrys 

vkgs- 

vk/kh rw eqDrfp gksrkfljs izkf.k;k A 

ifj oklus ikfif.k;k ukfMyklh AA  

;k vHkaxkr lar eqDrkckbZ Eg.krkr vjs izk.;k ¼ekuok½ vk/kh rw eqDrp gksrkl 

i.k oklusik;h Eg.kts bZPNsik;h rw ukMyk xsykl dkj.k bZPNk usgeh vr`Irp vlrs Eg.kwu] 

Ukke iSa lkMh okluk ikfi.kh A 

,d ukjk;.kh pkM /kjh AA 

Eg.ktsp bZPNspk R;kx djkok vkf.k ijes’ojkph HkDrh djkoh- var%dj.kkP;k 

‘kqfprseqGsp eyk eqDrh feGkyh vls eqDrkckbZ lkaxrkr- 

‘kqfprsps egRo lkaxrkauk cfg.kkckbZ Eg.krkr dh] 

Ykkpkoys eu uOgs R;k osxGs A 

nsf[kys lkoGs ijczEg AA 1AA 

tkyh rUe;rk gkysuk iki.kh A 

?ksr vls /kuh Lo#ikph AA 2AA 

,dnk cfg.kkckbZyk foðyn’kZu ?ks.;kph mRdV vks< ykxyh R;kauh ifo= eukus 

ia<jhjkFkkps eukiklwu Lej.k dsys vkf.k dk; vk’p;Z! R;kauk [kjks[kj ia<jhjkFkkps n’kZu >kys- 

R;kr R;k brD;k rYyhu >kY;k dh R;kauk eh] rw i.kkpk folj iMyk- 

‘kq/n eukus izkFkZuk dsY;kl vkiyh bZPNk iw.kZ gksm ‘kdrs ek= R;klkBh 

lk/kusph xjt vkgs- 

ifo= eukus bZ’ojkph izkFkZuk dsY;kl rks vkiY;k HkDrkaP;k enrhyk /kkowu 

;srks gs tukckbZus vusd vHkaxkrwu lkafxrys vkgs- 

,ds fno’kh Ugko;kl A ik.kh uOgrs folk.kkl AA 1AA 

nsso /kkoksfu;k vkys A f’krG mnd ?ks ?ks cksys AA 2AA 

vkiqY;k gkrh fol.kh A ?kkyh tuhP;k Mks;h ik.kh AA 3AA 
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v’kkizdkjs tukckbZyk LOkr% foBwjk;kus UgkÅ ?kkrys vls R;k Eg.krkr- vFkkZr 

;sFks eukP;k ikfo«;keqGs L=h&iq#”k vlk Hksn ukghlk gksÅu ek;&ysdjkaps ukrs fuekZ.k >kysys 

fnlwu ;srs- 

vo?kk jax ,d >kyk A 

jaxh jaxyk Jhjax AA 1AA 

eh rwa i.k xsys ok;k A 

ikgrk ia<jhP;k jk;k AA 2AA 

ukgh Hksnkps rs dke A 

iGksfu xsys Øks/k dke AA 3AA 

lar lks;jkckbZ vkiY;k vHkaxkr Eg.krkr dh] vo?kk jax ,d gksÅu R;kr 

Jhjax Eg.kts ek>k foBw jaxysyk vkgs- R;kyk ikgrk{k.khp eukrhy loZ osnuk ‘kkar >kY;k- 

rki ukgh] larki ukgh] dke] Øks/k ukgh ;k loZ Hkkoukapk dYyksG fojke ikoysyk vkgs- i.k 

;klkBh eukps ikfo«; vko’;d vkgs- 

;k vHkaxkrwu ‘kqfprsps egRo lkafxrys vkgs R;krwu oS;fDrd fodklkRed 

‘kS{kf.kd ewY; rlsp ekufld fodklkRed ‘kS{kf.kd ewY; vfo”Ñr gksrs- 

3½ lguf’kyrk % 

dks.kR;kgh O;fDrP;k eukyk fopkjkyk u iV.kkjh xks”V ?kMyh rjh rh lgu 

d#u ;ksX; R;k izdkjph foosdiw.kZ Ñrh dj.ks Eg.kts lgu’khyrk gks;- euq”;ke/;s mOnsx 

yodj fuekZ.k gksrks rsOgk ;ksX; dk; o v;ksX; dk; ;kpk lkjklkj fopkj d#u R;kuqlkj 

okxko;kl ikfgts- 

lar Kkus’ojknh HkkoaMs gh laU;k’kkph eqys vlY;keqGs yksd R;kaps rksaM ikgr 

uls- ,dnk lar Kkus’oj jLR;kus tkrkauk R;kaph lkoyh ,dk deZB czkEg.kkP;k vaxkoj 

iMyh- rsOgk rks vOnkrOnk cksyw ykxyk R;kps rs cksy Kkus’ojkaP;k oehZ ykxys rs ijr vkys 

o vkiys brjkauk udks vlysys eq[k dq.kkyk nk[kowp u;s ;k larkikus vkiY;k dqVhr clys 

o rkVh can dsyh rsOgk eqDrkckbZus R;kaph letwr dk<yh rs vHkax rkVhps vHkax Eg.kwu 

izfl/n vkgsr- ;k vHkaxkrwu R;kauh Kkus’ojkaph letwr rj dk<yhp i.k MksGÓkkr >.k>.khr 

vatu lq/nk ?kkrys- 

;ksxh ikou eukpk A lkgs vijk/k tukpk AA 1AA 

fo’o jkxs >kys ouh A larh lq[ks Ogkos ik.kh AA 2AA 

‘kCn ‘kL=s >kys Dys’k A larh ekukok mins’k AA 3AA 
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fo'oiVczEg nksjk A rkVh m?kMk Kkus’ojk AA 4AA 

rkVhP;k vHkaxkpk izkjaHkp eqDrkckbZ ;k vHkaxkus djrkr- R;k Eg.krkr] ;ksxh 

Eg.kwu bfrgkl jpk;pk vlsy rj tufuansp fo”k I;kop ykxrs- loZ fo’o jkxkus vfXulkj[ka 

rIr gksrs rsOgk larkauh ik.;klkj[ka ‘kkar f’kry ty gksÅu rks Øks/kkXuh fo>foyk ikfgts- 

‘kL=kus tjh dkgh nq%[k >kys rjh larkauh rks mins’k letkok- loZ fo’okyk czEgLo#i ekuwu 

tiys ikfgts- dkj.k fo’o ;k oL=kpk czEg gk nksjk vkgs- rsOgk rqEgh rkVhps nkj m?kMk o 

ckgsj ;k- 

lar rksfp tk.kk txh A 

n;k] {kek T;kps vaxh AA 1AA 

feF;k dYiuk ekxs lkjk A 

rkVh m?kMk Kkus’ojk AA 2AA 

lar eqDrkckbZ Kkus’ojkauk Eg.krkr dh] T;kP;k vaxh n;k] {kek vlrs rksp 

lar gks;- T;kP;k eukr yksHk] vgark ;sr ukgh rksp fojDr gks;- Eg.kwu feF;k Eg.ktsp 

[kksVÓkk dYiuk rqEgh cktwyk lkjk o rkVhps nkj m?kMk- 

rkVhP;k vHkaxkrwu eqDrkckbZph izxYHkrk fnlrs R;kaph vk/;kfRed maph y{kkr 

;srs- 

;k vHkaxke/kwu uSfrd fodklkRed ‘kS{kf.kd ewY; rlsp oS;fDrd fodklkRed 

‘kS{kf.kd ewY; vfo”Ñr gksrs- 

3½ lekurk % 

Lkekurk Eg.kts dks.kR;kgh O;fDryk R;kP;k tkr] o.kZ] fyax ;ko#u R;kps 

eqyHkwr vf/kdkj u Bjork R;kyk ek.kwl Eg.kwu R;kps Lora= eqyHkwr vf/kdkj ns.ks gks;- 

R;ke/;s L=hiq#”k lekurk] lkekftd] /kkfeZd] vkfFkZd lekurspk lekos’k gksrks 

lar tukckbZauh vkiY;k vHkaxkrwu R;k dkGkrgh L=h&iq#”k lekurslkBh 

vkiY;k vHkaxkrwu fonzksg iqdkjysyk fnlwu ;srks- 

MksbZpk inj vkyk [kka|kojh A 

HkjY;k cktkjh tkbZu eh AA 

gkrh ?ksbZu VkG [kka|koj oh.kk A 

vkrk et euk dks.k djh AA 

;k vHkaxkrwu R;kauh vkiY;k ys[kukrwu tqukV tue;kZnk >qxk#u fnY;k- T;k 

dkGkr fL=;kauk ?kjkckgsj tk.;kl ijokuxh uOgrh rsOgk gh uke;kph tuh ek= dq.kkphgh rek 
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u ckGxrk MksD;kojpk inj [kka|koj ?ksÅu cktkjkr tkrs- ;k vHkaxkrwu O;Dr gks.kkjk 

fuHkZ;i.kk Eg.kts tukckbZus R;k dkGkr iqdkjysyh lkekftd caM[kksjhp gks;- ;k vHkaxkrwru 

L=h&iq#”k lekurk gs ewY; vfo”Ñr gksrs- 

Lkar lks;jkckbZauh ns[khy R;kdkGkrhy lkekftd lekursfo#/nph dSfQ;r 

vkiY;k vHkaxkrwu ekaMyh vkgs- 

nsgklh foVkG Eg.krh ldG A  

vkRek rks fueZG ‘kq/n cq/n AA 

nsghpk foVkG nsghp tUeyk A 

lksoGk rks >kyk d.ko/keZ AA 

foVkGkokapksfu mRiRrhps LFkku A 

dks.k nsg fuekZ.k ukgh txh AA 

nsgkpk foVkG nsghap fu/kkZj A 

Eg.krls egkjh pksf[k;kph AA 

lar lks;jkckbZP;k dkGkr tkrhHksn eksBÓkk izek.kkr ekuyk tkr gksrk- [kkyP;k 

tkrhrhy yksdkauk czkEg.k oxkZdMwu vLIk`’;rspk nk#.k vuqHko ;sbZ- foVkGkps nksu vFkZ 

vkgsr- ^foVkG* Eg.kts Li’kZ u dj.ks vkf.k fL=;kapk ekfld /keZ gk nqljk vFkZ- vkbZP;k 

xHkkZ’k;krwu ckgsj ;srkauk foVkGklgp ;kos ykxrs- foVkGkf’kok; nsgkph fufeZrh ‘kD; ukgh- 

gs lR; Li”V ‘kCnkar ekaM.;kps /kS;Z R;kauh ;k vHkaxkrwu nk[kfoys vkgs- lkekftd lekurk 

vlkoh gs R;krwu O;Dr dsys vkgs- 

lar dof;=haP;k ;k vHkaxkrwu oS;fDrd] lkekftd] uSfrd] ekufld] lokZafx.k 

fodklkRed v’kh ‘kS{kf.kd ewY; vfo”Ñr gksrkr-  

 fu”d”kZ % 

1½ lar dof;=hauh R;kaP;k vHkaxkrwu lektizcks/ku dsys- 

2½ ;k dof;=hauh LocGkoj Lor%ps vfLrRo fuekZ.k dsys- 

3½ lar dof;=haps vHkax ewY;kauh ifjiw.kZ vkgsr- 

4½ lar dof;=hP;k vHkaxkrwu rRdkyhu lkekftd #<hapk ifjp; gksrks- 

5½ lar dof;=haps vHkax vktP;k lektklkBh mi;qDr vkgsr- 

&% lanHkZ xzaFk lwph %& 

1-   djafndj] lqjs’k              ewY;f’k{k.k*                   dksYgkiwj izdk’ku 
2-   MkW- eqGkodj larks”k o        ewY;f’k{k.k %lqlaokn            fo|k izdk’ku ukxiwj 
     eqGkodj dYiuk 
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3-   MkW- ukxrksMs fdj.k           uSfrdewY; f’k{k.k              fo|k izdk’ku ukxiwj 
4-   MkW- bysZdj lqgkfluh          lar doh vkf.k dof;=h         Lusgo/kZu izdk’ku iq.ks 
                              ,d vuqca/k 
5-   MkW- x.kksjdj izHkk            ejkBhrhy fL=;kaph dfork       yksdok³e; x`g eqqacbZ 
6-   HkokGdj rkjk              L=heqDrhpk vkReLoj            yksdok³e; x`g  eqqacbZ 
7-   MkW- eksfgrs f’kokthjko        okjdjh laiznk; vkf.k lar lkfgR;  deZohj izdk’ku iq.ks 
8-   efgyk lar                 ;axyokj fot;                Ukfpdsr izdk’ku ukxiwj- 
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Ñ”khfo”k;d foRrh; leL;k % vkfFkZdn`”VÓkk fpfdRld v/;;u ukxiwj ftYgÓkkrhy laLFkkRed Ñ”khfoRr 
iqjoBÓkk lanHkkZr 

dq- oS’kkyh Hkxoku Mksdjhekjs 
la'kks/kd fo|kFkhZ] vFkZ’kkL= foHkkx 
jk-rq-e- ukxiwj fo|kihB] ukxiwj 

lkjka’k % 
 ukxiwj ftYgk gk eqGkrp Ñ”khiz/kku vFkZO;oLFkk vl.kkjk ftYgk vlwu ^Ñ”kh* gk ;sFkhy vFkZO;oLFkspk izeq[k 
vk/kkjLraHk vkgs- ftYgÓkkps ,dw.k {ks=QG 9897 fdeh ¼3821 pkS- eh-½ vlwu rs jkT;kP;k {ks=QGkP;k 3-11 VDds vkgs- 
lu 2011 P;k tux.kusuqlkj ukxiwj ftYgÓkkph ,dw.k yksdla[;k 46]53]170 brdh vlwu] xzkeh.k yksdla[;sps izek.k 
,dw.k yksdla[;sP;k 31-69 VDds rj moZfjr ‘kgjh yksdla[;sps izek.k 68-31 VDds vkgs- vFkkZr] ukxiwj ftYgk gk 
Ñ”khiz/kku vlY;keqGs ;sFkhy xzkeh.k o ‘kgjh yksdla[;k vkiY;k mnjfuokZgklkBh izkeq[;kus Ñ”kh o layfXur m|ksx 
O;olk;kojp voyacwu vkgs- 
 vls vlys rjh] ftYgÓkkrhy ,dw.k ftYgk mRiUukrhy Ñ”kh {ks=krhy mRiUukpk okVk fopkjkr ?ksryk vlrk lu 
2004-05 e/;s ¼2004-05 P;k fLFkj fdaerhuqlkj½ LFkwy Ñ”kh ftYgk mRiUu ,dw.k LFkwy ftYgk mRiUukP;k 5-4 VDds 
rj fuOoG Ñ”kh ftYgk mRiUu ,dw.k fuOoG ftYgk mRiUukP;k 5-5 VDds gksrk- R;kr iq<s mRrjksRrj lrr ?kV gksowu lu 
2013-14 e/;s LFkwy Ñ”kh ftYgk mRiUu] ,dw.k LFkwy ftYgk mRiUukP;k 1-8 VDds rj fuOoG Ñ”kh ftYgk mRiUu ,dw.k 
fuOoG ftYgk mRiUukP;k 1-8 VDdsp gksrk- 
 ftYgÓkkrhy ,dw.k LFkwy o fuOoG ftYgk mRiUukrhy o fodklkrhy Ñ”kh {ks=kph gh ?klj.k dk >kyh\ gh 
ftYgÓkkrhy vFkZO;oLFksleksjhy Ñ”kh fodklklanHkkZr izeq[k foRrh; leL;k vlwu] ftYgÓkkrhy Ñ”kh dk;kZdfjrk gks.kkÚ;k 
laLFkkRed foRr iqjoBÓkklanHkkZr v/;;u dsys vlrk] vls fnlwu ;srs dh] ‘ksrh O;olk;kdfjrk ^foRr iqjoBk* gh izeq[k 
izkFkfed xjt vlwu lq)k 50 VDds is{kk tkLr xzkeh.k Hkkxkr LFkkfud ikrGhoj dqBY;kgh izdkjP;k laLFkkRed foRr 
iqjoBÓkkP;k lks;h-lqfo/kk miyC/k ulwu] tks dkgh viqjk@vi;kZIr foRr iqjoBk gksrks] rks lq)k vko’;dosGh vkf.k ekQd 
njkoj ;ksX; R;k izek.kkr gksr ukgh- ftYgÓkkr Ñ”kh dk;kZdfjrk dtZ ?ks.kkÚ;k ‘ksrdÚ;kaps izek.k toGikl 80 VDds 
vlwu] ;kr e/;e vkf.k eksBs ‘ksrdjh lokZf/kd vkgsr- ‘ksrekykyk feG.kkÚ;k viqÚ;k HkkokeqGs R;kiklwu izkIr gks.kkjs 
mRiUu vR;Yi vlY;keqGs ‘ksrdÚ;kaojhy dtkZpk Hkkj lrr ok<r tkÅu] Fkdhr dtkZph leL;k eksBÓkk izek.kkr fuekZ.k 
>kyh vlwu] ;sFkhy ‘ksrdjh ufou dtZ ?ksÅu Fkfdr dtkZph ijrQsM dj.;kpk iz;Ru djhr vlwu R;kaP;kojhy lafpr 
dtkZph leL;k fuekZ.k >kyh vkgs- 
 ftYgÓkkrhy ‘ksrdÚ;kaP;k dtZ cktkjhi.kkps izeq[k dkj.k ‘ksrekykyk feG.kkjk viqjk cktkjHkko vkf.k ljdkjh 
dtZfo”k;d ;kstukapk ykHk u feG.ks gs vlwu ;sFkhy ‘ksrdÚ;kauk dtZ ?ksrkauk Fkdhr dtZ vkf.k dkxnksi=kaP;k vVhaph 
iwrZrk dj.ks] ;k leL;kauk izkeq[;kus rksaM nÓkkos ykxr vlY;keqGs ‘ksrdjh eksBÓkk izek.kkr [kktxh dtkZyk izk/kkU; nsrkr- 
 ftYgÓkkrhy Ñ”kh foRr iqjoBÓkklanHkkZr ;s.kkÚ;k gÓkk foRrh; leL;kaojhy ;ksX; mik;;kstukaP;k ek/;ekrwu ;sFkhy 
Ñ”kh {ks=kr vuqdwy vls cny ?kMowu vk.krk ;srhy vkf.k ;sFkhy ‘ksrdÚ;kauk uolathouh nsowu ;sFkhy ftYgk mRiUukrhy 
Ñ”kh {ks=kP;k ?klj.khyk vkGk ?kkyrk ;sbZy ;kdfjrk ‘kkldh; ikrGhoj ;ksX; iz;Rukaph xjt vkgs- 

izLrkouk %& 
 ukxiwj ftYgÓkkrhy ‘ksrh {ks=@Ñ”kh {ks= laØe.kkoLFksr vkgs- ‘ksrhph fujk’k dj.kkjh voLFkk gh uoh fdaok 
vyhdMP;k dkGkr mxe ikoysyh ukgh- ‘ksrhdMs nh?kZdkG dsysys nqyZ{k vkf.k pqdhps izk/kkU;Øe ;keqGs ‘ksrhoj gh 
voLFkk vkysyh vkgs- Ñ”kh {ks=kr mRiknu] forj.k] foi.ku] Ñ”kh foRr iqjoBk vkf.k fu;kstu ;k ckcrhr eksBÓkk izek.kkr 
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foRrh; leL;kar izkeq[;kus viqjk o vi;kZIr laLFkkRed dtZ iqjoBk] Fkdhr dtZ ok<rk dtZ cktkjhi.kk] laphr dtZ] 
[kktxh dtkZyk izk/kkU; ;k ckch izkeq[;kus fnlwu ;srkr-  
 Ñ”kh mRiUukr ok< d’kh djrk ;sbZy\ Ñ”kh fodklkph fn’kk d’kh vlk;yk goh] ;kapk vkfFkZdn”̀VÓkk v/;;u 
d#u fpfdRlk dj.ks vR;ko’;d vkgs- ;klkBhp la’kksf/kdsus gk fo”k; la’kks/kuklkBh fuoMyk vkgs- 
la’kks/kukph mfÌ”VÓks %& 
1½ ukxiwj ftYgÓkkrhy ‘ksrdÚ;kauk mn~Hko.kkÚ;k laLFkkRed Ñ”kh foRr iqjoBk ;k foRrh; leL;spk vH;kl dj.ks- 
2½ vH;klkrwu fu?kkysY;k fu”d”kkZP;k vk/kkjs Ñ”kh {ks=kP;k fodklkr ;s.kkÚ;k Ñ”kh foRr iqjoBÓkk fo”k;d foRrh; 

vMp.kh nwj dj.;klkBh mik;;kstuk lwpfo.ks- 

la'kks/kukps x`fgrd %& 
1½ ukxiwj ftYgÓkkrhy ‘ksrdÚ;kaiq<s vi;kZIr laLFkkRed foRr iqjoBÓkkP;k lks;h] Fkdhr dtZ] ok<rk dtZcktkjhi.kk 

;k izeq[k foRrh; leL;k vkgsr- 
la'kks/kukph O;kIrh %& 
 izLrqr la’kks/kukph O;kIrh gh egkjk”Vªkrhy ukxiwj ftYgÓkki;Zar e;kZfnr jkghy ;kr ukxiwj ftYgÓkkrhy ukxiwj 
‘kgj] ukxiwj xzkeh.k] fgax.kk] dkeBh] ikjf’kouh] jkeVsd] ekSnk] dGes’oj] lkousj] dqgh] mejsM] fHkokiwj] uj[ksM] dkVksy 
v’kk 14 rkyqD;kapk ;kr lekos’k vkgs- 
dkyko/kh %& 
 la’kks/kukpk dkyko/kh 2004-05 rs 2016-17 i;Zar ?ksrysyk vkgs- 

la’kks/ku i)rh %& 
 izLrqr ‘kks/kfuca/kkdfjrk la’kks/ku gs fo’ys”k.kkRed vlwu] izkFkfed rlsp nq̧ ;e L=ksrkpk mi;ksx dj.;kr vkyk 
vkgs- 
 gh ekfgrh ladyhr dj.;kdfjrk eqyk[kr vuqlwph ;k izkFkfed lk/kukapk rj ‘kkldh; vgoky] iqLrdkapk] 
orZekui=s ;kapk nq̧ ;e lk/kukapk vk/kkj ?ks.;kr vkysyk vkgs- 
uequk fuoMhps ?kVd %& 
 izLrqr ‘kks/kfuca/kkdfjrk ftYgÓkkrhy izR;sd rkyqD;kaps izfrfuf/kRo djrhy v’kh xkokaph la[;k fun’kZukl ?ksÅu 4 
VDds xkokaph la[;k o izR;sd xkokrwu 2 flekar ‘ksrdjh] 2 e/;e ‘ksrdjh] 2 eksBs ‘ksrdjh vls ,dw.k 6 ‘ksrdÚ;kaph 
fuoM mÌs’kiw.kZ ¼gsrqiw.kZ½ fuoM i)rhus dj.;kr vkyh vkgs- 
,dw.k xkos     = 76 
mRrjnkR;k ‘ksrdÚ;kaph la[;k  =  456 
flekar ‘ksrdjh    =   1 gsDVji;Zar 
e/;e ‘ksrdjh    =  1 rs 2 gsDVji;Zar 
eksBs ‘ksrdjh     = 2 gsDVjis{kk tkLr 

1½ ukxiwj ftYgÓkkrhy LFkkfud ikrGhoj Ñ”kh foRr iqjoBk dj.kkÚ;k laLFkkaph fLFkrh 
rDrk Ø- 1 

v-Ø- dtZ iqjoBk la[;k flekar ‘ksrdjh e/;e ‘ksrdjh eksBs ‘ksrdjh ,dw.k 

1 gks; 70 ¼46-1%½ 66 ¼43-4%½ 72 ¼47-7%½ 208 ¼45-7%½ 

2 ukgh  82 ¼53-9%½ 86 ¼56-6%½ 79 ¼52-3%½ 247 ¼54-3%½ 

3 ,dw.k  152 ¼100-0%½ 152 ¼100-0%½ 151 ¼100-0%½ 455 ¼100-0%½ 

L=ksr %& izR;{k uequk ikg.kh  
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 ojhy rDR;kps v/;;u dsys vlrk] ukxiwj ftYgÓkkrhy ‘ksrdÚ;kauk LFkkfud ikrGhoj dtZ iqjoBk dj.kkÚ;k 
foRrh; laLFkkaph ekfgrh ladyhr dsyh vlrk] rD;kr ueqn dsysY;k ,dw.k 455 mRrjnkR;k ‘ksrdÚ;kiSdh 208 ¼45-7%½ 

mRrjnkR;kauh jkgR;k fBdk.kh dtZ iqjoBk dj.kkÚ;ka laLFkk vkgs vls EgVys vkgs- rj 247 ¼54-3%½ mRrjnkR;kauh vki.k 
jkgR;k fBdk.kh dtZ iqjoBk dj.kkÚ;k laLFkk ukghr vls EgVys vkgs- 
 ;ko#u Li”V gksrs dh] ftYgÓkkrhy ‘ksrdjh jkgr vlysY;k 50 VDds is{kk tkLr Hkkxkr LFkkfud ikrGhoj 
dqBY;kgh izdkjP;k ‘ksrhdjhrk dtZ iqjoBk dj.kkÚ;k foRrh; laLFkk ukghr- 

2½ ukxiwj ftYgÓkkrhy Ñ”kh dk;kZdjhrk dtZ ?ks.kkÚ;k ‘ksrdÚ;kaph fLFkrh 
rDrk Ø- 2 

v-Ø- dtZ ?ks.kkjs ‘ksrdjh flekar ‘ksrdjh e/;e ‘ksrdjh eksBs ‘ksrdjh ,dw.k 

1 gks; 99 ¼65-1%½ 128 ¼84-2%½ 129 ¼84-9%½ 356 ¼78-1%½ 

2 ukgh  53 ¼34-9%½ 24 ¼15-8%½ 23 ¼15-1%½ 100 ¼21-9%½ 

3 ,dw.k  152 ¼100-0%½ 152 ¼100-0%½ 152 ¼100-0%½ 456 ¼100-0%½ 

L=ksr %& izR;{k uequk ikg.kh  
 ojhy rDR;kps v/;;u dsys vlrk] ukxiwj ftYgÓkke/;s Ñ”kh dk;kZdfjrk@’ksrh O;olk;kdjhrk dtZ ?ks.kkÚ;k ‘ksrdÚ;kaph 
la[;k riklwu ikg.;kP;k mÌs’kkus ;k lkj.khpk la’kks/kuke/;s okij dsyk vkgs- ;ke/;s ,dw.k 456 mRrjnkR;k ‘ksrdÚ;kapk 
vH;kl dsyk vlwu R;kiSdh lokZf/kd 356 mRrjnkR;k ‘ksrdÚ;kauh dtZ ?ksrys vkgs vls EgVys vlwu R;kaps ,dw.k izek.k 
78-1 VDds vkgs- ;kr lokZf/kd dtZ ?ks.kkjs vuqØes eksBs ‘ksrdjh ¼84-9 VDds o e/;e ‘ksrdjh ¼84-2 VDds½ vkgsr- rj 
100 mRrjnkR;k ‘ksrdÚ;kauh ‘ksrh O;olk;kdjhrk dtZ ?ksr ukgh vls EgVys vkgs- R;kaps izek.k 21-9 VDds brdsp vkgs- 
;kr ukgh Eg.k.kkÚ;k mRrjnkR;k ‘ksrdÚ;kae/;s flekar ‘ksrdÚ;kaph la[;k ¼34-9 VDds½ lokZf/kd vkgs- 
 ;ko#u ftYgÓkke/;s Ñ”kh dk;kZdjhrk@’ksrh O;olk;kdjhrk dtZ ?ks.kkjs ‘ksrdjh eksBÓkk izek.kkr vlwu dtZ ?ks.kkÚ;kae/;s 
lokZf/kd e/;e vkf.k eksBÓkk ‘ksrdÚ;kaph la[;k vf/kd vkgs- 

3½ ftYgÓkkrhy Ñ”kh dk;kZdjhrk ?ks.kkjk dtZ iqjoBk ekQd njkr o osGsoj gksrks dk;\ ;kph fLFkrh 
rDrk Ø- 3 

v-
Ø- 

dtZ iqjoBÓkkph fLFkrh flekar ‘ksrdjh e/;e ‘ksrdjh eksBs ‘ksrdjh ,dw.k 

1 gks; 55 ¼38-5%½ 71 ¼48-3%½ 91 ¼61-1%½ 217 ¼49-4%½ 

2 ukgh  88 ¼61-5%½ 76 ¼51-7%½ 58 ¼38-9%½ 222 ¼50-6%½ 

3 ,dw.k  143 ¼100-0%½ 147 ¼100-0%½ 149 ¼100-0%½ 439 ¼100-0%½ 

L=ksr %& izR;{k uequk ikg.kh  
 ukxiwj ftYgÓkke/;s Ñ”kh dk;kZdfjrk gks.kkjk dtZ iqjoBk ekQd njkr o osGsoj gksrks dk;\ ;k fLFkrhfo”k;h ekfgrh 
ladyhr dsyh vlrk ,dw.k uequk 456 ‘ksrdjh mRrjnkR;kaiSdh 439 mRrjnkR;kauh ekfgrh fnyh vlrk R;kiSdh dtZ 
iqjoBk ekQd njkr o osGsoj gksrks vls Eg.k.kkjs ,dw.k 217 mRrjnkrs ‘ksrdjh vlwu R;kaps izek.k 49-4 VDds vkgs- rj 
dtZ iqjoBk ekQd njkr gksr ukgh Eg.k.kkjs ,dw.k 222 mRrjnkrs ‘ksrdjh vlwu R;kaps izek.k lokZf/kd 50-6 VDds vkgs- 
 Eg.ktsp ftYgÓkke/;s Ñ”kh dk;kZdjhrk@’ksrh O;olk;kdjhrk dtZ iqjoBk ekQd njkr o osGsoj gksr ulY;kps fnlwu ;srs-  

4½ ftYgÓkkrhy dtZnkj ‘ksrdÚ;kauh dtZQsM dj.;kph fLFkrh 
rDrk Ø- 4 

v-Ø- dtZ QsM.;kps 
ek/;e@fLFkrh 

flekar ‘ksrdjh e/;e ‘ksrdjh eksBs ‘ksrdjh ,dw.k 

1 cpr  08 ¼6-7%½ 19 ¼14-3%½ 35 ¼27-3%½ 62 ¼16-3%½ 
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2 mRiknu  49 ¼41-2%½ 49 ¼36-8%½ 41 ¼32-0%½ 139 ¼36-6%½ 

3 dtZ ?ksÅu 60 ¼50-4%½ 65 ¼48-9%½ 50 ¼39-1%½ 175 ¼46-1%½ 

4 brj  02 ¼1-7%½ 0 ¼0-0%½ 02 ¼1-6%½ 04 ¼1-1%½ 

5 ,dw.k  119 ¼100-0%½ 133 ¼100-0%½ 128 ¼100-0%½ 380 ¼100-0%½ 

L=ksr %& izR;{k uequk ikg.kh  
 ukxiwj ftYgÓkkrhy ‘ksrdÚ;kauh ‘ksrhdk;kZdfjrk ?ksrysY;k dtkZph ijrQsM d’kk izdkjs djrkr ;kfo”k;hph ekfgrh izLrqr 
rDR;ke/;s ladyhr dsyh vlrk vls fnlwu@vk<Gwu vkys dh] ,dw.k uequk 456 ‘ksrdÚ;kaiSdh mRrjhr ,dw.k 380 
‘ksrdÚ;kae/kwu cprhrwu ijrQsM dj.kkjs ,dw.k 62 ¼16-3 VDds½ mRrjnkrs ‘ksrdjh vlwu ;kr vuqØes eksBs ¼27-3 VDds½] 
e/;e ¼14-3 VDds½] flekar ¼6-7 VDds½ ‘ksrdjh vkgsr- rj mRiUukrwu ijrQsM dj.kkjs ,dw.k 139 ¼36-6 VDds½ 
‘ksrdjh vkgsr vkf.k ufou dtZ ?ksÅu dtkZph ijrQsM dj.kkÚ;k ‘ksrdÚ;kaph la[;k lokZf/kd 175 vlwu R;kaps izek.k 
,dw.k la[;sP;k 46-1 VDds vkgs- R;kr lokZf/kd izek.k vuqØes flekar ¼50-4 VDds½] e/;e 65 ¼48-9 VDds½] eksBs 
‘ksrdjh ¼39-1 VDds½ ;kaps vkgsr- 
 ;ko#u Li”V gksrs dh] ftYgÓkkrhy tkLrhr tkLr ‘ksrdjh dtkZph ijrQsM gh ufou dtZ ?ksÅup dtkZP;k ek/;ekrwu 
djhr vlrkr- Eg.ktsp R;kaP;k ojhy dtkZpk ijr lap;p gksr vlrks- 

5½ ftYgÓkkrhy dtZcktkjh ‘ksrdÚ;kaph fLFkrh 
rDrk Ø- 5 

v-Ø- dtZcktkjh ‘ksrdjh flekar ‘ksrdjh e/;e ‘ksrdjh eksBs ‘ksrdjh ,dw.k 

1 gks; 104 ¼79-4%½ 120 ¼87-0%½ 117 ¼82-4%½ 341 ¼83-0%½ 

2 ukgh  27 ¼20-6%½ 18 ¼13-0%½ 25 ¼17-6%½ 70 ¼17-0%½ 

3 ,dw.k  131 ¼100-0%½ 138 ¼100-0%½ 142 ¼100-0%½ 411 ¼100-0%½ 

L=ksr %& izR;{k uequk ikg.kh  
 ukxiwj ftYgÓkkrhy dtZcktkjh ‘ksrdÚ;kaph ekfgrh ladyhr dsyh vlrk vls fnlwu ;srs dh] uequk ,dw.k 456 
mRrjnkR;k ‘ksrdÚ;kaiSdh mRrjhr ,dw.k 411 ‘ksrdjh mRrnjkR;k ‘ksrdÚ;kae/;s l/;k dtZ vkgs Eg.k.kkjs ,dw.k 341 
mRrjnkrs vlwu R;kaps lokZf/kd izek.k 83 VDds vkgs- ;kr vuqØes e/;e ‘ksrdjh ¼87-0 VDds½] eksBs ‘ksrdjh ¼82-4 
VDds½ vkf.k flekar ‘ksrdjh ¼78-4 VDds½ vls vkgsr- 
 vFkkZr] ftYgÓkke/;s dtZcktkjh ‘ksrdÚ;kaps izek.k lokZf/kd vlwu R;kr e/;e ‘ksrdjh vkf.k eksBÓkk ‘ksrdÚ;kaph la[;k 
tkLr izek.kkr vkgs- 

6½ ftYgÓkkrhy ‘ksrdÚ;kaojhy Fkdhr dtkZph fLFkrh 
rDrk Ø- 6 

v-Ø- Fkdhr dtZ ¼#-½ flekar ‘ksrdjh e/;e ‘ksrdjh eksBs ‘ksrdjh ,dw.k 

1 ,d yk[kis{kk deh 54 ¼51-4%½ 34 ¼27-9%½ 18 ¼15-1%½ 106 ¼23-2%½ 

2 ,d yk[k 34 ¼32-4%½ 42 ¼34-4%½ 31 ¼26-1%½ 107 ¼23-5%½ 

3 fnM yk[k 14 ¼13-3%½ 20 ¼16-4%½ 11 ¼9-2%½ 45 ¼9-9%½ 

4 nksu yk[kis{kk tkLr 03 ¼2-8%½ 26 ¼21-3%½ 59 ¼49-6%½ 88 ¼19-3%½ 

5 ,dw.k  105 ¼100-0%½ 122 ¼100-0%½ 119 ¼100-0%½ 346 ¼100-0%½ 

L=ksr %& izR;{k uequk ikg.kh  
 ukxiwj ftYgÓkkrhy ‘ksrdÚ;kaP;k vl.kkÚ;k Fkdhr dtkZph ekfgrh ladyhr dsyh vlrk izLrqr rDR;ko#u Li”V gksrs dh] 
uequk 456 ‘ksrdÚ;kaiSdh mRrjhr 146 ‘ksrdÚ;kae/kwu ,d yk[k #i;kis{kk deh dtZ vl.kkÚ;kaps izek.k 23-2 VDds 
vkgs- ;kr lokZf/kd flekar ‘ksrdjh izek.k 51-4 VDds vkgsr- rj 1 yk[k #i;s dtZ vl.kkÚ;k ‘ksrdÚ;kaps izek.k 
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lokZf/kd 23-5 VDds vkgs- ;kr e/;e ‘ksrdÚ;kaps izek.k tkLr Eg.ktsp 34-4 VDds vkgs- fnM yk[k #i;s dtZ 
vl.kkÚ;k ‘ksrdÚ;kaps izek.k lokZf/kd deh Eg.ktsp 9-9 VDds vkgs- rj nksu yk[k #i;kais{kk tkLr dtZ vl.kkÚ;k 
‘ksrdÚ;kaps izek.k 19-3 VDds vkgs- ;ke/;s lokZf/kd eksBs ‘ksrdjh 49-6 VDds vkgsr- 
 ;ko#u vls Li”V gksrs dh] ftYgÓkkr ,d yk[k #i;s Fkdhr dtZ vl.kkÚ;k dtZ cktkjh ‘ksrdÚ;kaps izek.k tkLr vlwu] 
;kr e/;e ‘ksrdjh tkLr izek.kkr rj eksBs ‘ksdjh deh izek.kkr vkgsr- 

7½ ftYgÓkkrhy dtZ cktkjh ‘ksrdÚ;kaP;k dtZcktkjhi.kkph dkj.ks 
 rDrk Ø- 7 

v-
Ø- 

dtZ cktkjhi.kkph dkj.ks flekar ‘ksrdjh e/;e ‘ksrdjh eksBs ‘ksrdjh ,dw.k 

1 ‘ksrekykyk ;ksX; Hkko feGr 
ukgh 

58 ¼55-8%½ 76 ¼62-8%½ 69 ¼59-0%½ 203 ¼59-4%½ 

2 ljdkjh dtZ fo”k;d 
;kstukapk ykHk feGr ukgh 

45 ¼43-3%½ 45 ¼37-2%½ 48 ¼41-0%½ 138 ¼40-4%½ 

3 feGkysys dtZ ftouko’;d 
xjtkaoj [kpZ gksrs- 

01 ¼1-0%½ 0- ¼0-0%½ 0- ¼0-0%½ 01- ¼0-3%½ 

4 ,dw.k  104 ¼100-0%½ 121 ¼100-0%½ 117 ¼100-0%½ 342 ¼100-0%½ 

L=ksr %& izR;{k uequk ikg.kh  
 ojhy rDR;ko#u vls fnlwu ;srs dh] ftYgÓkkrhy ‘ksrdÚ;kaP;k dtZ cktkjhi.kkph vusd dkj.ks Li”V gksrkr- ;kr uequk 
456 ‘ksrdÚ;kaiSdh mRrjhr 342 ‘ksrdÚ;kae/kwu ‘ksrekykyk ;ksX; Hkko feGr ukgh gs dkj.k lkax.kkÚ;kaph lokZf/kd la[;k 
203 vlwu R;kaps izek.k ,dw.k la[;sP;k 59-4 VDds vkgs- rj R;kuarjps dtZ cktkjhi.kkps dkj.k ljdkjh dtZ fo”k;d 
;kstukapk ykHk feGr ukgh vls lkax.kkÚ;k ‘ksrdÚ;kaph la[;k 138 vlwu] R;kaps izek.k 40-4 VDds vkgs- rj feGkysY;k 
dtkZpk ftouko’;d xjtkaoj [kpZ >kyk vls Eg.k.kkÚ;k ‘ksrdÚ;kaph la[;k lokZr deh 01 vlwu rks flekar ‘ksrdjh 
vkgs- R;kaps izek.k 0-3 VDds vkgs- 
 ;ko#u vls Li”V gksrs dh] ftYgÓkkrhy ‘ksrdÚ;kaP;k dtZ cktkjhi.kkph dkj.ks Eg.kts ‘ksrekykyk ;ksX; Hkko u feG.ks 
o ljdkjh dtZfo”k;d ;kstukapk ykHk u feG.ks gs vkgsr- 

8½ ftYgÓkkrhy ‘ksrdÚ;kaph dtZekQh feG.;kP;k dkj.kfeekalsph fLFkrh 
rDrk Ø- 8 

v-
Ø- 

dtZekQh feG.;kekxhy dkj.ks flekar ‘ksrdjh e/;e ‘ksrdjh eksBs ‘ksrdjh 

1 lkrckjk dksjk gks.;klkBh 27 ¼26-0%½ 20 ¼16-4%½ 16 ¼13-4%½ 

2 ‘ksrh rksVÓkkpk O;olk; vlY;keqGs 25 ¼24-0%½ 20 ¼16-4%½ 20 ¼16-8%½ 

3 ‘ksrh ekUlqupk tqxkj 07 ¼6-7%½ 14 ¼11-5%½ 08 ¼6-7%½ 

4 dtZeqDr gks.;klkBh 06 ¼5-8%½ 07 ¼5-7%½ 11 ¼9-2%½ 

5 mRiknu o mRiUu ;kaP;krhy ok<R;k fo”kerseqGs  25 ¼24-0%½ 37 ¼30-3%½ 26 ¼21-8%½ 

6 dtZekQh ,soth mRiknu [kpkZoj vk/kkfjr 
gehHkko 

14 ¼13-5%½ 21 ¼17-2%½ 37 ¼31-1%½ 

7 ihd foek ulY;keqGs  0 ¼0-0%½ 03 ¼2-5%½ 01 ¼0-8%½ 

8 ,dw.k  104 ¼100-0%½ 122 ¼100-0%½ 119 ¼100-0%½ 

L=ksr %& izR;{k uequk ikg.kh  
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 ojhy rDR;kps v/;;u dsys vlrk] ukxiwj ftYgÓkkrhy uequk 456 ‘ksrdÚ;kaiSdh mRrjhr 345 ‘ksrdÚ;kauh dtZekQh 
feG.;kph osxosxGh dkj.ks lkafxryh vkgsr- ;kr lokZf/kd 88- ¼25-5 VDds½ mRrjnkR;k ‘ksrdÚ;kauh mRiknu [kpZ o 
mRiUu ;kaP;krhy ok<rh fo”kerk gs dkj.k lkafxrys vlwu R;kuarj 72 ¼20-9 VDds½ mRrjnkR;kauh dtZekQh ,soth 
mRiknu [kpkZoj vk/kkfjr gehHkko feGkok vls EgVys rj ‘ksrh rksVÓkkpk O;olk; vkgs vls dkj.k lkax.kkjs ‘ksrdjh 65 
¼18-8 VDds½ vkgs- rj lkrckjk dksVk gks.;klkBh gs dkj.k lkax.kkÚ;k ‘ksrdÚ;kaph la[;k 63 ¼18-3 VDds½ vkgs- rlsp 
29 ¼8-4 VDds½ mRrjnkR;k ‘ksrdÚ;kauh ‘ksrh ekUlwupk twxkj vkgs vls dkj.k lkafxrys vkgs- rj lokZr deh 04 ¼1-2 
VDds½ ‘ksrdÚ;kauh ihd foek ulY;kps dkj.k lkafxrys vkgs- 
 ;ko#u vls Li”V gksrs dh] ftYgÓkkrhy tkLrhr tkLr ‘ksrdÚ;kauk dtZekQh gh mRiknu [kpZ o mRiUu ;kaP;krhy 
ok<R;k fo”kerseqGs feGkoh vls okVrs rj cÚ;kp ‘ksrdÚ;kauk dtZekQh ,soth mRiknu [kpkZoj vk/kkfjr gehHkko feGkok 
vls okVrs- 

9½ ftYgÓkkrhy ‘ksrdÚ;kaph dtZ ?ksrkauk ;s.kkÚ;k leL;kaph fLFkrh 
rDrk Ø- 9 

v-
Ø- 

Ñ”kh dtkZP;k leL;k flekar ‘ksrdjh e/;e ‘ksrdjh eksBs ‘ksrdjh ,dw.k 

1 lkrckjk ukoh ulY;keqGs  05 ¼4-9%½ 03 ¼2-5%½ 01 ¼0-9%½ 9 ¼2-6%½ 
2 ‘ksrh ukoh ulY;keqGs  06 ¼5-8%½ 05 ¼4-1%½ 02 ¼1-7%½ 13 ¼%½ 
3 dkxnksi=kaph leL;k 31 ¼30-1%½ 34 ¼28-1%½ 23 ¼19-7%½ 88 ¼25-8%½ 
4 xjtsosGh dtZ u feG.ks  09 ¼8-7%½ 08 ¼6-6%½ 03 ¼2-6%½ 20 ¼5-9%½ 
5 Fkdhr dtkZph leL;k 38 ¼36-9%½ 46 ¼38-0%½ 40 ¼34-2%½ 124 ¼36-4%½ 
6 vi;kZIr laLFkkRed dtZ 

iqjoBk  
09 ¼8-7%½ 19 ¼15-7%½ 20 ¼17-1%½ 48 ¼14-1%½ 

7 uksMw QkWeZ 04 ¼3-9%½ 06 ¼5-0%½ 20 ¼17-1%½ 30 ¼8-8%½ 
8 tfeu ekWjxst leL;k 01 ¼1-0%½ 0 ¼0-0%½ 08 ¼6-8%½ 09 ¼2-6%½ 
9 ,dw.k  103 ¼100-0%½ 121 ¼100-0%½ 117 ¼100-0%½ 341 ¼100-0%½ 

L=ksr %& izR;{k uequk ikg.kh  
 ukxiwj ftYgÓkkrhy ‘ksrdÚ;kauk Ñ”khdtZ ?ksrkauk ;s.kkÚ;k leL;kapk v/;;u dsys vlrk] izLrqr rDR;ko#u vls vk<Gwu 
vkys dh] uequk 456 ‘ksrdÚ;kaiSdh 341 mRrjnkR;k ‘ksrdÚ;kae/kwu vuqØes lokZf/kd 124 ¼36-4 VDds½ ‘ksrdÚ;kauh 
Fkdhr dtkZph leL;k lkafxryh vlwu R;kuarjph dkxnksi=kph leL;k lkax.kkjs ‘ksrdjh 88 ¼25-8 VDds½ vkgsr- rj 48 
¼14-1 VDds½ mRrjnkR;k ‘ksrdÚ;kauh vi;kZIr laLFkkRed dtZ iqjoBk gh leL;k lkafxryh- rj xjtsoGh dtZ u feG.ks gh 
leL;k lkax.kkjs 20 ¼5-9 VDds½ ‘ksrdjh vkgsr- rlsp lkrckjk ukoh ul.ks o tfeu ekWjxst gh leL;k lkax.kkjs izR;sdh 
09 ¼2-6 VDds½ ‘ksrdjh lokZr deh vkgsr- 
 ;ko#u Li”V gksrs dh] ftYgÓkkrhy ‘ksrdÚ;kauk dtZ ?ksrkauk ;s.kkÚ;k izeq[k leL;k] vuqØes Fkdhr dtZ] dkxnksi=kaph 
iwrZrk vkf.k vi;kZIr laLFkkRed dtZ iqjoBk gÓkk vlwu ;k leL;kauk izkeq[;kus e/;e vkf.k eksBÓkk ‘ksrdÚ;kauk lrr rksaM 
|kos ykxrs- 
 ;kf’kok; xjtsosGh dtZ u feG.ks] lkrckjk ukoh ul.ks] uksMw QkWeZ] ‘ksrh ukoh ul.ks] tfeu ekWjxst ;k leL;kauk lq)k 
rksaM |kos ykxrs- 

10½ ftYgÓkkrhy ‘ksrdÚ;kauk Ñ”kh dtkZr ;s.kkÚ;k leL;k lksMfo.;kph fLFkrh 
 rDrk Ø- 10 
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v-
Ø- 

dtkZrhy leL;k 
lksMfo.;kph fLFkrh 

flekar ‘ksrdjh e/;e ‘ksrdjh eksBs ‘ksrdjh ,dw.k 

1 [kktxh dtZ ?ksÅu 79 ¼75-2%½ 68 ¼54-4%½ 55 ¼47-0%½ 202 ¼58-2%½ 

2 ?kwl nsÅ 0 ¼0-0%½ 03 ¼2-4%½ 01 ¼0-9%½ 04 ¼1-2%½ 

3 dkxnksi=kaP;k vVhaph 
iwrZrk d#u 

08 ¼7-6%½ 25 ¼20-0%½ 25 ¼29-9%½ 68 ¼19-6%½ 

4 Fkdhr dtZ QsMwu 18 ¼17-1%½ 29 ¼23-2%½ 26 ¼22-2%½ 73 ¼21-0%½ 

5 ,dw.k  105 ¼100-0%½ 125 ¼100-0%½ 117 ¼100-0%½ 347 ¼100-0%½ 

L=ksr %& izR;{k uequk ikg.kh  
 ukxiwj ftYgÓkkrhy ‘ksrdÚ;kauk dtZ ?ksrkauk ;s.kkÚ;k leL;kaP;k lksMo.kwdhP;k fLFkrhps v/;;u dsys vlrk vls fnlwu 
;srs dh] ,dw.k uequk ‘ksrdÚ;kaiSdh mRrjhr 347 ‘ksrdÚ;kae/kwu [kktxh dtZ ?ksÅu leL;k lksMforks Eg.k.kkÚ;kaph la[;k 
lokZf/kd vlwu R;kaps izek.k ,dw.k la[;sP;k 58-2 VDds vkgs- R;kuarj Fkdhr dtZ QsMwu lkax.kkjs ‘ksrdjh 73 ¼21-0 
VDds½ vkf.k dkxnksi=kaP;k vVhaph iwrZrk d#u lkax.kkjs ‘ksrdjh 68 ¼19-6 VDds½ vkgsr- rj lokZr deh 04 mRrjnkrs 
‘ksrdjh ?kwl nsÅu leL;k lksMforks Eg.k.kkjs vlwu] R;kaps izek.k ,dw.k la[;sP;k 1-2 VDds brds vkgs- 
 ;ko#u Li”V gksrs dh] ftYgÓkkrhy ‘ksrdjh Ñ”khdk;kZdfjrk dtZ ?ksrkauk ;s.kkÚ;k leL;k gÓkk izkeq[;kus [kktxh dtZ 
?ksÅup lksMforkr vkf.k R;klq)k tkLr O;ktkP;k njkoj ;kyk dkj.k R;kdfjrk dkxnksi=kaP;k vVhaph Qkjlh leL;k ulrs 
vkf.k gs dtZ xjtsosGh osGsoj feGrkr- [kktxh dtZ ?ks.;kekxhy nqljs izeq[k dkj.k ‘ksrdÚ;kauk Fkdhr dtkZeqGs vf/kdks”k 
ufou dtZ nsr ukghr gs vkgs- 
fu”d”kZ %& 
1½ ukxiwj ftYgÓkkr ‘ksrhO;olk;kdfjrk dtZ iqjoBk dj.kkÚ;k LFkkfud foRrh; laLFkkRed lks;h lqfo/kk vi;kZIr 

vlY;kps fnlwu vkys- 80 VDds xzkeh.k Hkkxkrhy] 50 VDds is{kk tkLr fBdk.kh LFkkfud ikrGhoj ;k lks;h 
lqfo/kk miyC/k ukghr- 

2½ ftYgÓkkr ‘ksrhdfjrk dtZ ?ks.kkÚ;k ‘ksrdÚ;kaps izek.k toGikl 80 VDds vlwu] ;kr lokZf/kd dtZ ?ks.kkjs eksBs 
vkf.k e/;e ‘ksrdÚ;kaps izek.k vkgs- 

3½ ftYgÓkkr ‘ksrh O;olk;kdfjrk dtZ iqjoBk ekid njkr o xjts osGsoj gksr ulY;kps fnlwu ;srs- 
4½ ftYgÓkkr dtkZph ijrQsM feGkysY;k Ñ”kh mRiUukP;k cprhe/kwu dj.kkÚ;k ‘ksrdÚ;kaps izek.k Qkjp vYi vlwu 

ufou dtZ ?ksÅu dtkZP;k ek/;ekrwu dtZQsM dj.kkÚ;k ‘ksrdÚ;kaps izek.k lokZf/kd vlY;kps fnlwu vkys- 
5½ ftYgÓkkr dtZ cktkjh vl.kkÚ;k ‘ksrdÚ;kaps izek.k toGikl 85 VDds vlwu ;kr lokZf/kd izek.k vuqØes 

e/;e ‘ksrdjh] eksBs ‘ksrdjh vkf.k flekar ‘ksrdjh ;kaps vkgsr- 
6½ ftYgÓkkr dtZ cktkjh ‘ksrdÚ;kaiSdh 1 yk[k #- i;Zar dtZ vl.kkÚ;k dtZ cktkjh ‘ksrdÚ;kaps izek.k lokZf/kd 

vlwu ;kr e/;e ‘ksrdjh tkLr rj eksBÓkk ‘ksrdÚ;kaps izek.k deh vkgsr- R;kuarj nksu yk[k #- is{kk tkLr dtZ 
vl.kkÚ;k ‘ksrdÚ;kaps izek.k vlwu] ;kr lokZf/kd eksBÓkk ‘ksrdÚ;kaps izek.k toGikl 50 VDds vkgs- rj 1 
yk[k #- is{kk deh dtZ vl.kkÚ;k ‘ksrdÚ;kae/;s lokZf/kd 51-4 VDds izek.k flekar ‘ksrdÚ;kaps vlY;kps fnlwu 
vkys- 

8½ ftYgÓkkrhy lokZf/kd ‘ksrdÚ;kauk dtZekQh gh mRiknu [kpZ o mRiUu ;kaP;krhy ok<R;k fo”kerseqGs rlsp 
lkrckjk dksjk gks.;klkBh] ‘ksrh rksVÓkkpk O;olk; vlY;keqGs ;k dkj.kkus feGkoh vls okVrs rj fuEE;k 
‘ksrdÚ;kauk dtZekQh,soth mRiknu [kpkZoj vk/kkfjr gehHkko feGkok vls okVrs- 
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9½ ftYgÓkkrhy ‘ksrdÚ;kauk dtZ ?ksrkauk ;s.kkÚ;k izeq[k leL;k gÓkk vuqØes Fkdhr dtZ ¼36-4 VDds½] dkxni=kaP;k 
iwrZrsph leL;k ¼25-8 VDds½ vkf.k vi;kZIr laLFkkRed dtZ iqjoBk ¼14-1 VDds½ gÓkk vlwu] ;k leL;kauk 
izkeq[;kus e/;e vkf.k eksBÓkk ‘ksrdÚ;kauk lrr rksaM |kos ykxrs- 

10½ ftYgÓkkrhy ‘ksrdÚ;kauk Ñ”kh dtZ ?ksrkauk ;s.kkÚ;k leL;kaph lksMo.kwd [kktxh dtZ ?ksÅu lksMfo.;kÚ;k 
‘ksrdÚ;kaps izek.k lokZf/kd 58-2 VDds vlY;kps fnlwu vkysr- vFkkZr] ftYgÓkkrhy ‘ksrdjh Fkdhr dtZ vkf.k 
dkxnksi=kaP;k ok<R;k leL;seqGs [kktxh dtkZyk izk/kkU; nsr vlY;kps fnlwu ;srs- 

mik;;kstuk o f’kQkj’kh %& 
1½ ftYgÓkkr izkeq[;kus xzkeh.k Hkkxkr ‘ksrh O;olk;kdfjrk laLFkkRed foRr iqjoBÓkkP;k lks;h lqfo/kk eksBÓkk izek.kkr 

LFkkfud ikrGhoj miyC/k d#u nsÅu ^xko frFks ‘kk[kk* ;k izek.ks R;kaph jpuk djkoh- 
2½ ftYgÓkkrhy xjtw ‘ksrdÚ;kauk Ñ”kh dk;kZdfjrk dtZ iqjoBk gk gaxkeh] gaxkekuqlkj] osGsoj o ekQd njkr miyC/k 

d#u |kok- 
3½ ‘ksrdÚ;kauk feG.kkÚ;k mRiUukP;k cprhrwu dtZQsM dj.;kph {kerk fuekZ.k dj.;kdfjrk ‘ksrekykyk feG.kkjk 

gehHkko] cktkjHkko gk mRiknu [kpkZoj vk/kkfjr fuf’pr d#u ns.;kr ;kok- 
4½ ftYgÓkkrhy ‘ksrdÚ;kaP;k dtZ cktkjhi.kkoj mik; Eg.kwu ‘ksrdÚ;kauk R;kaP;k ‘ksrekykP;k fdaerh Bjfo.;kpk 

vf/kdkj nÓkkok rlsp ‘kkldh; ikrGhoj Ñ”kh dk;kZdjhrk dtZ fo”k;d ;kstukaph vk[k.kh d#u] R;kaph 
izR;{ki.ks vaeyctko.kh djkoh- 

5½ ‘ksrdÚ;kauk dtZ ekQh,soth LokehukFku vk;ksxkP;k f’kQkj’khuqlkj mRiknu [kpZ 50 VDds uQk] ;kuqlkj 
‘ksrekykyk gehHkko ns.;kr ;kok- 

6½ ‘ksrdÚ;kauk dtZ ?ks.;kdfjrk ykx.kkÚ;k vuko’;d dkxnksi=kaP;k vVh jÌ dj.;kr ;kO;kr- 
7½ ‘ksrdÚ;kaP;k [kktxh dtZ ?ks.;kP;k izo`Rrhyk vkGk ?kky.;kdfjrk R;kauk vuqdwy v’kk dtZ fo”k;d ;kstukaP;k 

ek/;ekrwu ‘kkldh; o fue’kkldh; foRrh; laLFkkRed dtZ ?ks.;kyk izksRlkgu nÓkkosr- 

lanHkZ xazFklwph %& 
1½ ukxiwj ftYgk lkekftd o vkfFkZd lekykspu- 
2½ ukxiwj ftYgk xW>sfVvj 
3½ ok;es izk- xkso/kZu dY;k.k] ^Lokra«;ksRrj dkGkrhy Hkkjrh; Ñ”khpk fodkl % ,d n`f”V{ksi*] vkWxLV 2012- 
4½ feJ MkW- t;izdk’k] ¼2007½ ^Ñ”kh vFkZO;oLFkk*] lkfgR; Hkou ifCyds’kUl] vkxzk- 
5½ MkW- th- ,u- >kejs ¼2010½ ^Hkkjrh; vFkZO;oLFkk fodkl o i;kZo.kkZRed vFkZ’kkL=*] fiaiGkiqjs vW.M da- 

ifCy’kvlZ- 
6½ dfoeaMu MkW- fot; ^Ñ”kh vFkZ’kkL=*] eaxs’k izdk’ku] ukxiwj- 
7½ ok.kh MkW- furk ^Ñ”kh vFkZ’kkL=*] iz’kkar ifCyds’kUl] tGxkao] 2015- 
8½ fot; ,y- MkW- tgkjs] ^lkekftd ‘kkL=kph la’kks/ku iz.kkyh*] v)hr izdk’ku] xtkuu isB] vdksyk- 
9½ fo’okr rksjMey] Ñ”kh ukWyst] xksMok izdk’ku] ukxiwj- 
10½ izfni MkW- vkxykos] ^la’kks/ku i)rh’kkL= o ra=s*] fonÓkk izdk’ku] 2000] ukxiwj- 
11½  fot; ,y- MkW- tgkjs] ^lkekftd ‘kkL=kph la’kks/ku iz.kkyh*] v)hr izdk’ku] xtkuu isB] vdksyk- 
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प�रवार: �यि�तव �वकास और समाज �नमा�ण क� �योगशाला 

डॉ. मीना"ी यादव 

सहायक आचाय	 

लोक �शासन 

राजक�य कला क�या महा�व�यालय,कोटा (राज�थान) 
 

प�रवार सबसे परुाना और मौ#लक मानव समहू है ।यह हमारे समाज क� एक मलूभतू और आधारभतू 

इकाई है और इसके -बना  समाज क� क.पना ह/ नह/ ंक� जा सकती। प�रवार एक �थाई और साव	भौ#मक 

स�ंथा है िजसका �व3प देश, काल और �थान के आधार पर अलग अलग हो सकता है। परंपरागत भारतीय 

समाज के क7 8 म7 य9द कोई योजक शि:त है जो स9दय; से हमार/ �व�वधता पणू	, सम>ृ सामािजक स�ंथा 

व सरंचना को एक स?ू म7 बनुती आई है तो वह है हमार/ प�रवार �णाल/। �ाचीन काल से ह/ भारतीय 

समाज म7 प�रवार �वय ंएक स�ंथा के 3प म7 �व�यमान रहा है जो भारत क� साम9ूहक स�ंकृ@त का बहुत 

ह/ सुदंर �तीक है। एक अAछा प�रवार समाज के #लए वरदान और एक बरुा प�रवार अ#भशाप बन सकता 

है :य;Cक समाज म7 प�रवार और उसके सद�य; क� सामािजकरण म7 भ#ूमका �दायक क� होती है ।चूँCक 

प�रवार के सभी सद�य मया	दा से बधें होत ेहै अतः उनका कौशल �वकास भी सामािजक अवGयताओ के 

अन3ुप हो जाता है।इस �कार प�रवार हम7 न केवल एक स?ू म7 बाधें रखता है वरन सभी सद�य; को 

अनशुा#सत और @नय-ं?त भी करता है। 

Key words-- 

प�रवार ,Jयि:त ,समाज, �वकास ,स�ंकार ,वातावरण, सामािजकरण ,सम�ुनत 

�$तावना 

प�रवार सबसे परुाना और मौ#लक मानव समहू है ।यह हमारे समाज क� एक मलूभतू और आधारभतू 

इकाई है और इसके -बना  समाज क� क.पना ह/ नह/ ंक� जा सकती। प�रवार एक �थाई और साव	भौ#मक 

स�ंथा है िजसका �व3प देश, काल और �थान के आधार पर अलग अलग हो सकता है। परंपरागत भारतीय 

समाज के क7 8 म7 य9द कोई योजक शि:त है जो स9दय; से हमार/ �व�वधता पणू	, सम>ृ सामािजक स�ंथा 

व सरंचना को एक स?ू म7 बनुती आई है तो वह है हमार/ प�रवार �णाल/। �ाचीन काल से ह/ भारतीय 

समाज म7 प�रवार �वय ंएक स�ंथा के 3प म7 �व�यमान रहा है जो भारत क� साम9ूहक स�ंकृ@त का बहुत 

ह/ सुदंर �तीक है। एक अAछा प�रवार समाज के #लए वरदान और एक बरुा प�रवार अ#भशाप बन सकता 

है :य;Cक समाज म7 प�रवार और उसके सद�य; क� सामािजकरण म7 भ#ूमका �दायक क� होती है ।चूँCक 

प�रवार के सभी सद�य मया	दा से बधें होत ेहै अतः उनका कौशल �वकास भी सामािजक अवGयताओ के 

अन3ुप हो जाता है।इस �कार प�रवार हम7 न केवल एक स?ू म7 बाधें रखता है वरन सभी सद�य; को 

अनशुा#सत और @नय-ं?त भी करता है। 

िजन महापKुष; ने �वGव इ@तहास म7 महMवपणू	 भ#ूमका @नभाई है उनके Jयि:तMव ससु�ंकृत पा�रवा�रक 

वातावरण म7 ह/ ढले थे। म.ूय; को प�रवार म7 ह/ बोया जाता है। म.ूय से ताMपय	 ऐसे #स>ांत; और 

मानक; से है िजनके �वारा मानव Jयवहार को @नदP#शत Cकया जाता है और ढाला जाता है। कुछ म.ूय 

देश, काल और प�रि�थ@त के अनसुार प�रव@त 	त होत ेहQ। भारतीय समाज म7 साम9ूहक उपलिRध को महMव 

9दया जाता है जबCक पाGचाMय देश; म7 Jयि:तगत उपलिRध को सवSप�र माना जाता है। भारतीय स�ंकृ@त 
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साम9ूहक �वकास पर बल देती है और यह/ कारण है Cक &#39;वसधुैव कुटंुब&#39; को आधार मानकर 

भारत हमेशा शां@त दतू क� भ#ूमका म7 �वGव पटल पर नजर आता है।ये हमारे स�ंकार और स�ंकृ@त ह/ है 

जो @नज �वाथ	 से ऊपर उठकर सभी को अपने साथ लेकर चलने म7 �वGवास रखती है। 

प�रवार का महव 

मनVुय के ज�म, �वकास और स�ंकृ@तकरण का �ारंभ प�रवार से ह/ होता है। अतः यह कहना गलत नह/ ं

होगा Cक समाज िजसका @नमा	ण प�रवार से हुआ है वह हमारे सामािजक ढाचंे क� �थम और भौ@तक 

इकाई है िजसके �व�ततृ �सार से पहले सपंणू	 समदुाय और Cफर राVX का @नमा	ण होता है । मानव 

इ@तहास क� यह सव	�थम स�ंथा है और अ�य सभी साम9ूहक ढांचे व समहू; क� अपेYा सवा	Zधक 

साव	भौ#मक है। सरल शRद; म7 हम कह सकत ेहQ Cक इसक� उपि�थ@त हर यगु म7, हर समाज म7 और 

सामािजक �वकास क� अव�थाओं म7 रह/ है। �Mयेक Jयि:त Cकसी न Cकसी प�रवार का सद�य अवGय 

रहा है। प�रवार के महMव और इसक� साव	भौ#मकता क� प�रकाVठा यह/ है Cक प�रवार के -बना मानव और 

उसके समाज के अि�तMव क� क.पना ह/ नह/ ंक� जा सकती। 

सां�कृ@तक म.ूय, परंपराएं और र/@त- �रवाज प�रवार से एक पीढ़/ से दसूर/ पीढ़/ म7 आत ेहQ। प�रवार 

अपनी सां�कृ@तक ग@त�वZधय; और परंपराओं के अन3ुप हमारे Jयि:तMव का @नमा	ण और वह/ समहू उसी 

Jयि:तMव के कारण एकजटु होकर सामािजक Jयव�था को एक स]ुढ़ और स@ुनिGचत आकार �दान करत े

हुए उसक� सश:त नींव रखता है। प�रवार एक सJुयवि�थत �#शYण त?ं है जहां हम7 एक िज^मेदार व 

जाग3क नाग�रक बनने का और अपने जीवन म7 स�गणु; को �वक#सत 

करने का �#शYण #मलता है । यह कहना गलत नह/ं होगा Cक मनVुय को �भा�वत करने वाल/ 

प�रि�थ@तय; म7 सबसे अZधक साम_य	 प�रवार के वातावरण म7 ह/ है। Jयि:त क� मौ#लक �@तभा को 

Cकतना महMव `ेय :य; न 9दया जाए, वातावरण के �भाव को झूठलाया नह/ं जा सकता। 

समाज क� आधार#शला है प�रवार और प�रवार क� इकाई है मनVुय ।अतः हम कह सकत ेहQ Cक समाज 

@नमा	ण म7 �वक#सत और सश:त Jयि:तMव वाले Jयि:तय; का महMवपणू	 योगदान है और Jयि:तय; को 

उAच�तर का बनाने का उMतरदा@यMव प�रवार पर ह/ है। मानवीय गणु; को Jयि:त प�रवार म7 एक दसूरे 

के साथ रहकर ह/ सह/ तर/के से सीख सकता है । घर प�रवार म7 रहकर ह/ Jयि:त का बौ�>क और 

भावनाMमक �वकास होता है। प�रवार से बढ़ कर हम7 मनोवcैा@नक सरुYा कोई और नह/ दे सकता। हमारे 

Jयि:तMव का �वकास स�गणु; सद�वचार; और सत�विृMतय; तथा स�ंकार; के सवंध	न पर 9टका हुआ है। 

प�रवार म7 रह कर ह/ Jयि:त अपने स�गणु; को और �वक#सत कर सकता है और यह/ पर रह कर अपनी 

सM�विृMतय; का अdयास भी करता है। Jयि:त का Jयि:तMव ह/ वह सपंदा है िजसके आधार पर वह 

आeयािMमक और सांसा�रक जीवन, दोन; म7 सफल होता है। जीवन म7 सफलता के #लए धन ह/ नह/,ं दसूर; 

का सहयोग ह/ नह/,ं साधन ह/ नह/ ंबि.क सबसे fयादा िजस चीज क� ज3रत होती है वह है प�रवार, जो 

हमे हर प�रि�थ@तय; का सामना करने का सबंल देता है। इसके #लए �वय ंम7 Zचतंन , उपासना और सह/ 

भावना तो महMवपणू	 है ह/, उससे भी ज3र/ है एक सकाराMमक �वचारशलै/ और �वचारशील Cgया। Cकसी 

भी चीज को -बना तयैार/ और अdयास के जीवन के काय	 Yे? म7 नह/ं उतारा जा सकता। िजस �कार 

दौड़ने के #लए मदैान क� आवGयकता होती है ठiक उसी �कार से Jयि:त के स^पणू	 और प�रप:व �वकास 

के #लए िजस �थान क� आवGयकता है वह है प�रवार। 
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कम	 योग क� िजतनी उMतम साधना प�रवार म7 रहकर हो सकती है उतनी शायद ह/ कह/ं और हो सके 

:य;Cक ये ह/ हमारे जीवन साधना क� धूर/ है। स�ंकार ह/ हमारे समचूे जीवन को Jयाjया@यत करत ेहै 

और हमारे Jयि:तMव को एक आधार दे कर सह/ 9दशा भी �दान करत े है। Jयि:त क� पहचान उसके 

Jयि:तMव और स�ंकारो से होती है जो वह अपने प�रवार से सीखता है। हमारे स�ंकार हमार/ जीवनी 

शि:त है । हमारे स�ंकार, हमारे �वचार, हमारा आचरण, Jयवहार व हमार/ सोच सब #मलकर हमारे 

Jयि:तMव को एक नया आयाम देत ेहQ। स�ंकार @नरंतर चलने वाल/ एक ऐसी द/प#शखा है जो जीवन के 

अधेंरे मोड़; पर भी �काश क� Cकरण; को -बखेर देती है। उAच स�ंकार मानव को महामानव बनात ेहQ और 

ये स�ंकार मनVुय क� एक अम.ूय और अनमोल धरोहर है जो उसे घर प�रवार से है #मलती है। प�रवार 

के िजन सद�य; के पास स�ंकार व सहनशीलता 3पी धन है उस प�रवार के सभी सद�य सखु शां@त से 

जीवन Jयतीत करत ेहQ और फल �वKप समाज म7 भी सखु और शां@त कायम रहती है और राVX और 

समाज दोन; सम�ुनत होत ेहQ । Cकसी भी देश क� पहचान उसके नाग�रक; से होती है, समाज मे �च#लत 

धारणाओं से 

होती है जो न केवल Cकसी राVX के �वकास के #लए वरण स^पणू	 मानवसमदुाय के #लए अ@तआवGयक 

है। 

Cकसी भी �वचारशील को यह बात समझने म7 कोई क9ठनाई नह/ं हो सकती Cक प�रवार �वारा Jयि:तMव 

@नमा	ण क� �Cgया से ह/ समाज का @नमा	ण होता है। व�ततुः सम>ृ समाज के #लए अAछे स�ंकार; और 

स9हVणुता क� होना आवGयक है । यह शाGवत सMय है Cक प�रवार ह/ हमारे Jयि:तMव �वकास और 

समाज @नमा	ण क� �योगशाला है और इस को कोई भी नकार नह/ं सकता। 

प�रवार क� भ(ूमका 

प�रवार Jयि:त और समाज के बीच एक कड़ी का काम करता है। प�रवार ह/ दोन; को एक दसूरे से बाधें 

रखता है और यह/ हमारे सामािजक जीवन का आधार �तभं भी है। पा�रवा�रक जीवन के �वGलेषण से ह/ 

समाज के �व3प क� �पVट झाकं� #मलती है । यह Jयि:त के समाजीकरण का आधार है। Jयि:त �वय ं

सामािजक जीवन क� Cgया और सामािजक गणु; को यह/ं से सीखता है। प�रवार ह/ Jयि:तय; को समाज 

�वारा @नधा	�रत मानक; के अनसुार, अपने पा�रवा�रक �रGतो के माeयम से, मान#सक सरुYा देख कर और 

पथ �दश	क बन कर जीवन के सभी जै�वक आवGयकताओ ंक� प@ूत 	 करता है। प�रवार समाज को जैसा 

Jयि:त �दान करेगा यक�नन उसी के अन3ुप समाज का च�र? होगा अथा	त जैसा बोएंगे वसैा पाएंगे।  

हमारे जीवन मे न@ैतकता और आeयािMमकता जैसे गणु; को �वक#सत करने म7 हमारे घर प�रवार के 

सद�य; का मjुय योगदान होता है । �नेह, �वGवास और स^मान--ये तीन मjुय बात7 Cकसी भी Jयि:त के 

जीवन म7 सखु शां@त के #लए अMयतं आवGयक आवGयक है और इसक� आधार#शला प�रवार म7 ह/ रखी ं

जाती हQ। एक अAछे प�रवार म7 अनशुासन और आजाद/ दोन; ह/ होती हQ जो Jयि:त Jयि:तMव @नमा	ण 

और �वकास दोन; ह/ ह/ के #लए @नतांत आवGयक है। �ेम, �नेह, अनभु@ूत, परानभु@ूत, आदर, स^मान जैसी 

भावनाएं हमारे अपने घर प�रवार म7 रहकर ह/ हम सीख सकत े हQ । यह/ हम उदार- अनदुार, �वाथ	-

@न�वाथ	, �याय- अ�याय,सMय-असMय, प�र`म- आल�य, जैसी बात; म7 अतंर सीखत े हQ। यह/ से हम7 

न@ैतकता और सामािजकता क� 
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#शYा और �#शYण दोन; #मलता है, सामािजकता और अनकूुलन के गणु �वक#सत होत ेहQ। इस �कार 

सामािजक Jयवहार का अनकुरण बहुत ह/ सरल तर/के से हम सीख जात े है । प�रवार के बीच रहकर 

Jयि:त को अपने Jयि:तMव �वकास का ना केवल मौका #मलता है बि.क उसके आधार#शला भी प�रवार 

ह/ है :य;Cक य9द प�रवार ना हो तो इन स�गणु; व सM�विृMतय; को सीखना व समझना न केवल क9ठन 

हो जायेगा बि.क असभंव भी हो जाएगा। इन गणु; के अभाव म7 आदमी और जानवर म7 कोई अतंर नह/ 

रह पायेगा और वहअनगढ़ ह/ रह जाएगा। आदमी को मनोवcैा@नक सरुYा सव	�थम घर से ह/ #मलती है। 

प�रवार के बीच रहकर Jयि:त केवल खुद का �वकास करता है बि.क दसूर; के �वकास के #लए भी सीढ/ 

का काम करता है और यह/ं से समाज सेवा का पहला कदम श3ु होता है। 

घर प�रवार म7 रहकर ह/ आदमी अZधकतर सम�याओं व �Gन; का हल ढंूढने क� Yमता पा लेता है जो 

जीवन क� क9ठनाइय; का सामना करने के #लए महMवपणू	 कला है। मनVुय अपने भ�वVय को उfजवल 

बनाने के सभी गणु व कलाएं प�रवार म7 रह कर है सीखता और समझता है। एक सफल जीवन जीने के 

#लए िजन Yमताओं क� अवGयताओ क� ज3रत होती है उन को सीख कर वह सफलता क� आधी मिंजल 

तो ऐसे ह/ पार कर लेता है। आदमी के #लए काम करने के #लए चार; और सामान �कार के लोग; का 

होना आवGयक है जो कई �तर के तो हो Cकंत ुहो सभी समान। Cकस �तर के लोग; क� �वचारणा कैसी 

होती है, आवGयकताएं कैसी होती है, भावना कैसी होती है व उसके साथ तालमेल -बठाकर अपनी 

समझदार/ cान और अनभुव को बढ़ाने का मौका केवल घर प�रवार के बीच म7 रहकर ह/ बहुत अAछे से 

#मल जाता है। अपने घर प�रवार म7 रह कर ह/ हम लोक Jयवहार और #शVटाचार के बारे म7 सीखत ेहै। 

सहयोग हमारे समािजक और प�रवा�रक जीवन का एक महMवपणू	 तMव है िजसके अभाव म7 समाज का 

अि�तMव नह/ं है और शायद इसी#लए मनVुय को सामािजक �ाणी कहा गया है । यह भी कहा गया है Cक 

उसका �वकास केवल इस बात पर 9टका हुआ है Cक आदमी Cकन लोग; के साथ और Cकस वातावरण म7 

रहता है । यह ज3र/ है Cक प�रवार का वातावरण स�ंकार/ हो, मया	दाओं का पालन हो, एक दसूरे पर 

�वGवास हो और हम �वावलबंी बन7। समझदार/, ईमानदार/ और िज^मेदार/ का एहसास 9दलाने म7 प�रवार 

के योगदान को नजरअदंाज नह/ं Cकया जा सकता। एक दसूरे के साथ सखु-दखु बाटंने से ह/ आदमी 

Cकतना सखुी रह सकता है यह प�रवार म7 रहकर ह/ पता चलता है। िजस समझदार/ क� हम बात कर रहे 

हQ उसके #लए पा�रवा�रक वातावरण ह/ नह/ं वरन अdयास भी एक महMवपणू	 घटक है। आदमी ना केवल 

अपने Jयि:तMव और मान#सक व बौ�>क Yमता का �वकास करता है बि.क घर के दसूरे सद�य; को भी 

#सखाता है। िजस �कार आZथ	क Jयव�था को हम रोज के काम; �वारा समझ सकत ेहै और समझ भी 

सकत े है।उदाहरणतः जो हम कमात ेहQ, उसे बढ़ात ेभी हQ लेCकन उसको खच	 कैसे करना है, Cकस �कार 

करना है, Cकन मद; म7 करना है ,Cकन खचS को कम Cकया जाए, कहां अZधक खच	 करना है, फालत ूखच	 

को कैसे रोका जाए आ9द बात; को eयान म7 रखकर ह/ हम अनायास अथ	 सतंलुन के बारे म7 जान लेत ेहQ। 

जो कमात ेहQ उसका 9हसाब :य; और कैसे रखा जाए, परेू का परूा गkणत और अथ	शा�? हम7 घर के दायरे 

म7 रहकर ह/ आसानी से सीखने को #मल जाता है। इसी �कार घर क� Jयव�था, अपने �रGत-ेनात,े बड़-ेछोट; 

का jयाल आ9द रखकर हम एक अAछे समाजशा�?ी भी बन सकत ेहQ। समाज म7 अनेक; अAछाइयां हQ तो 

अनेक; बरुाइयां भी हQ। अAछाइय; को Cकस �कार बढ़ाया जाए और बरुाइय; को कैसे कम Cकया जाए इसके 
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#लए हम7 हर समय पग पग पर मौका और माग	दश	न अपने प�रवार के सभी सद�य; से आजीवन #मलता 

रहता है । 

प�रवार के सद�य; का एक दसूरे के �@त उMतरदा@यMव का बोध उ�ह7 एक िज^मेदार नाग�रक बनाने म7 

सहायता �दान करता है। य9द हम आज क� यवुा पीढ़/ या बAच; क� बात कर7 तो प�रवार ह/ है जो उनको 

मान#सक और भावनाMमक �विृMत के �वकास म7 महMव पणू	 भ#ूमका @नभाता है न Cक आधु@नक उपकरण। 

प�रवार का वातावरण वcैा@नक ,सा9हिMयक या धा#म	क है तो घर के बाक� सद�य; का झकुाव भी उसी 

तरफ होगा। बालक; म7 �व�थ आदत; का @नमा	ण यह/ं से श3ु होता है। भारतीय समाज और प�रवार म7 

धम	 का बहुत ह/ अZधक महMव है धम	 �वय ंम7 न@ैतक है अतः बAचा ज�म से ह/ न@ैतकता के गणु सीख 

जाता है। हम धा#म	क Cgयाकलाप; को सबसे पहले प�रवार म7 ह/ सीखत ेहQ ।बAच; म7 स�ंकार प�रवार से 

ह/ आत ेहQ शायद इसी#लए तो lलेटो भी कहत ेहQ Cक प�रवार मनVुय क� पहल/ पाठशाला है ।प�रवार म7 

रहने से बAच; क� क.पना और रचना शि:त बढ़ती है । यहा ंपर रहकर वह तरह तरह क� भ#ूमका 

@नभाता भी है और सीखना भी है। सहका�रता अथा	त सहयोग का वातावरण घर से ह/ #मलता है। आज के 

यगु म7 #मलजुल कर रहने क� �विृMत और सहयोग क� भावना म7 अ#भव�ृ> क� अMयतं आवGयकता है। 

घर म7 मा-ंबाप,दादा-दाद/ व घर के अ�य सद�य; को उनके छोटे-छोटे काम; म7 एक-दसूर; क� सहायता क� 

ज3रत पड़ती है। उठने-बठैने, चलने- Cफरने, पानी से लेकर चाय नाGत ेतक अनेक; ऐसे काम होत ेहQ जहा ं

बAच; को और बड़; को सभी को एक दसूरे म7 हाथ बटाना होता है । इस �कार बAच; म7 सहयोग क� 

भावना के आदत बचपन से ह/ �वक#सत हो जाती हQ। य9द घर म7 सहयोग का वातावरण बनाया जाए तो 

यह @निGचत है Cक समाज म7 Jयि:त का सकाराMमक योगदान आजीवन रहेगा। इस �कार हम सब को 

िजस समझदार/ के गणु; क� आवGयकता पड़ती है उसका �वकास और अdयास दोनो ह/ प�रवार म7 रहकर 

ह/ �वाभा�वक 3प से हो जाता है। Jयवहा�रक जीवन क� #शYा हम7 प�रवार 3पी पाठशाला से ह/ #मलती 

है। हमारे Jयवहार, आचरण, सोच व मान#सकता क� 3परेखा तयैार करने म7 प�रवार का योगदान सराहनीय 

है। उMतम आदत7, सहयोग, स9हVणुता व कत	Jय पालन जैसी घ@नVठ भावनाओं के �वकास म7 हमारे प�रवार 

के सद�य; क� महMवपणू	 भ#ूमका होती है। जैसे Cक पहले कहा गया है Cक प�रवार सामािजकरण क� सबसे 

महMवपणू	 स�ंथा है और यह/ं से बAच; का या हमारा सामािजकरण श3ु होता है। यह/ं से बालक आदश	 

नाग�रकता का पाठ पढता और सीखता भी है। चा.स	 कूले का मानना है Cक प�रवार एक ऐसा �ाथ#मक 

समहू है िजसम7 बAच; के सामािजक जीवन के आदशm का @नमा	ण होता है । माता -�पता ह/ बालक; क� 

आदत; का सnूम @नर/Yण करत ेहQ, उनक� मनोविृMतय; को समझत ेहQ और सह/ 9दशा म7 बढ़ने के #लए 

�े�रत भी करत े हQ। अतः प�रवार ह/ बAच; म7 और हमारे सामािजकरण का एक मलू oोत बन कर 

सामािजक दा@यMव; का बोध करवाता है और सहयोग व सहका�रता जैसे गणु; का �वकास करता है। 

प�रवार म7 जो हम सीखत ेहQ, जो प�रवार हम7 #सखाता है और आगे बढ़ने का मौका देता है वह कह/ं और 

इतने सरल और सश:त तर/के से कह/ं नह/ं सीखा जा सकता। जीवन क� गाड़ी चलाने म7 प�रवार ह/ 

हमारा माग	दश	क बनता है। प�रवार और समाज के �@त हमार/ जो िज^मेदा�रयां है उसका एहसास 9दलाने 

क� पहल/ सीढ़/ भी प�रवार ह/ है। अपने समाज और स�ंकृ@त म7 जो मा�यता है उनका अनकुरण करत ेहुए 

एक सफल और िज^मेदार/ िज^मेदार नाग�रक बनने म7 प�रवार हमार/ बहुत मदद करता है। सामािजक 

स�ंकृ@तय; को pहण कर7, उनक� अनपुालना कर7 और समाज म7 जो स�ंकृ@त व म.ूय है उनका अनकुरण 
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करत ेहुए एक सफल और िज^मेदार नाग�रक बनना भी हमारा परम धम	 है। समाज के कत	Jय; का पालन 

करत ेहुए समाज का एक Cgयाशील सद�य बनने म7 हमारे प�रवार हम7 एक �व�ततृ और Jयवहा�रक मचं 

�दान करता है। िजस �कार र�सी कुछ और नह/ ं-बखरे हुए धाग; का सयं:ुत समAुचय भर है ठiक उसी 

�कार से समाज कुछ और नह/ं बि.क प�रवार म7 बसे हुए मनVुय; का एक समदुाय ह/ है ।हमारा ज�म ह/ 

नह/ं प�रपोषण और प�रVकार भी प�रवार म7 ह/ होता है। समाज जैसा भी कुछ है पा�रवा�रक परंपराओं क� 

देन है । समाज को जैसा कुछ बनाना है वसैी ह/ प�रि�थ@तयां प�रवार; म7 उMप�न करनी होगी। प�रवत	न 

ससंार का अप�रवत	नीय @नयम है। तजेी से बदल रहे समाज के दौर म7 आज के दौर म7 भौगो#लक फासले 

#मटत ेजा रहे हQ पर आप से �रGत ेम7 फासले बढ़ रहे हQ , सामािजक ताने-बाने का आधार और उसक� 

3परेखा नए-नए 3प धारण कर रह/ है, टे:नोलॉजी के �व�तार से हम पास आ गए हQ पर अपन; से दरू हो 

गए हQ, आ9ट	Cफ#शयल इंटे#लज7स बढ़ रह/ हQ पर कॉमनस7स घट रह/ है, भौ@तकवाद बढ़ गया है और 

आeयािMमकता व न@ैतकता म7 @नरंतर Zगरावट आ रह/ है। ऐसे म7 प�रवार क� भ#ूमका और उसका योगदान 

और भी महMवपणू	 व अम.ूय हो गया है। 

�न)कष� 

यह कहना कोई अ@तGयोि:त नह/ं होगी Cक एक साथ #मलकर समाज क� रचना करने वाले Jयि:तय; का 

सजृन तथा उनके Jयि:तMव का @नमा	ण करने म7 प�रवार क� भ#ूमका सवSप�र है। समाज और प�रवार एक 

दसूरे के परूक हQ।अतः प�रवार और समाज के #लए ज3र/ है Cक हम सब सामािजक बने और सकाराMमक 

सोच को बढ़ावा द7। आदमी अपने �वभाव म7 स�गणु; और स�ंकार; का समायोजन प�रवार के सहयोग और 

माग	दश	न से ह/ कर पाता है और ऐसा होने पर Jयि:त अपने Jयवहार और Jयि:तMव से सारे समाज को 

सगुZंधत, �वक#सत और सम�ुनत करता है और दसूर; को �े�रत करने का भी साम_य	 रखता है। जैसा 

बोय7गे वसैा पाएंगे के सव	का#लक सMय के आधार पर यह कहा जा सकता है Cक हमारा जो Jयवहार दसूर; 

के �@त होगा वह/ हम7 �@तफल म7 #मलेगा । य9द समाज को सम�ुनत और शि:तशाल/ बनाना हो तो 

प�रवार; को और अZधक सगं9ठत 3प देना होगा तभी ऐसे नाग�रक; को उMप�न कर सक7 गे जो न केवल 

Jयि:तगत �वकास पर बल द7 बि.क समाज @नमा	ण और राVX उMथान को भी महMवपणू	 समझे और 

सव	जन 9हताय को च�रताथ	 कर Jयि:त ,प�रवार, समाज और देश से ऊपर उठकर �वGव पटल पर मानवीय 

गणु; को फैला कर सबको उ�न@त क� ओर ले जाएं। 
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TO STUDY TRAINING AND DEVELOPMENT PROGRAMME OF SOLAR INDUSTRY 

       DR. HITESH A. KALYANI 
ASSISTANT PROFESSOR 

DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE 

       S.N.MOR COLLEGE,  

       TUMSAR, DIST. BHANDARA 

       MAHARASHTRA, INDIA. 

ABSTRACT: 

Human Resource is defined as the people who staff and manage organization. It comprises of the 

functions and principles that are applied to retaining, training, developing, and compensating the 

employees in organization. It is also applicable to non-business organizations, such as education, 

healthcare, etc. Human Resource Management is defined as the set of activities, programs, and 

functions that are designed to maximize both organizational as well as employee. The divisions 

included in HRM are Recruitment, Payroll, Performance Management, Training and 

Development, Retention, Industrial Relation, etc. Out of all these divisions, one such important 

division is training and development.  

Training and dvelopment is a subsystem of an organization. The quality of employees and their 

development through training and education are major factors in determining long term 

profitability of a business. If the company hires and keeps good employees, it is a good policy to 

invest in the development of their skills, so they can increase their productivity. Training often is 

considered for new employees only; this is mistake because ongoing training for current 

employees helps them adjust to rapidly changing job requirements. 

The benefits of training to the management & staff of company, it is essential that they 

understand the positive role that it can play in improving organisational performance.  Ensuring 

good performance of individuals and teams is central to the work of the Training & development 

function. In order to do this a planned approach is necessary. The activities of the Training & 

Development function must be closely linked to the overall business plan. The impact training 

and development activity is meant to have on performance must be clearly defined and will 

communicate. To be successful Training and development activities must be supported by wider 

Training and development policies and procedures. 

This paper aims to study training and development system adopted & use by the Solar 

Industry India Ltd, Nagpur 

Keywords:Cognitive, Programmed Instruction,simulation, Vestibule training, JobRotations 

INTRODUCTION: 

Training and development is always an important aspect of the growth of a company and the 

individual employees as well. Due to daily changing business environment, manufacturing 

process, technological advancement and rapid growth in the demand of the products and services 

etc. the workforce of any organization has to be very well equipped with the skills, ability, and 

talent required to cope up with the market competition. 

Training and development refers to the imparting of specific skills, abilities, knowledge to an 

employee. A formal definition of training and development is determined as follows: 
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“It is any attempt to improve current or future employee performance by increasing an 

employee’s ability to perform through learning, usually by changing the employee’s attitude or 

increasing his or her skills and knowledge.” 

Inputs in Training and Development: 

Any training and development programme must contain inputs which enable the participants to 

gain skills, learn theoretical concepts and help acquire vision to look into the distant future. The 

inputs of training and development are as follows: 

1. Skills 

2. Development 

3. Ethics 

4. Attitudinal Changes 

5. Education 

6. Decision making and problem solving skills 

Importance of Training and development for the organization  

There are many benefits of Training and Development to the organization as well as employee. 

We have categorized as under    

� Benefits for the organization   

� Benefits for the individual    

� Benefits for personnel and human relation, intra group and internal group relation and policy 

implementation. 

METHODS OF TRAINING: 

There are various methods of training, which can be divided in to cognitive and behavioral 

methods.  

� Cognitive method  

� Behavioral method 

The various methods under Cognitive approach are: 

� Lecture Training Method: It is best method of training. This method is used to create 

understanding of a topic or to influence behavior, attitudes through lecture.  

� Demonstration Training Method: This method is a visual display of how something works 

or how to do something.  

� Discussion: This method uses a lecturer to provide the learners with context that is 

supported, elaborated, explains, or expanded on through interactions both.  

� Programmed Instruction (PI): Programmed instruction is a Computer-based training that 

comprises of graphics, multimedia, text that is connected to one another and is stored in 

memory.  

� Virtual reality: Virtual Reality is a training method that puts the participant in 3-D 

environment.  

� Behavioral methods: Behavioral methods are more of giving practical training to the 

trainees.  

MANAGEMENT DEVELOPMENT METHOD: 

On the Job Training: 
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� Coaching: It helps in identifying weaknesses and focus on the area that needs improvement. 

This method best suits for the people at the top because if we see on emotional front, when a 

person reaches the top, he gets lonely. 

� Mentoring:  Mentoring is an ongoing relationship that is developed between a senior and 

junior employee. Mentoring provides guidance and clear understanding of how the 

organization goes to achieve its vision and mission to the junior employee.  

� Job rotation: For the executive, job rotation takes on different perspectives. The executive is 

usually not simply going to another department.  

OFF THE JOB TRAINING – 

There are many management development techniques that an employee can take in off the job. 

The few popular methods are: 

� Sensitivity training: Sensitivity training is about making people understand about 

themselves and others reasonably, which is done by developing in them social sensitivity and 

behavioral flexibility 

� Transactional analysis: Transactional Analysis provides trainees with a realistic and useful 

method for analyzing and understanding the behavior of others.  

� Straight lectures/ lectures:  It is one of the oldest methods of training. This method is used 

to create understanding of a topic or to influence behavior, attitudes through lecture.  

� Simulation exercises: Games and Simulations are structured and sometimes unstructured, 

that are usually played for enjoyment sometimes are used for training purposes as an 

educational tool.  

� Case study: Case Studies try to simulate decision making situation that trainees may find at 

their work place. It reflects the situations and complex problems faced by managers, staff, 

HR, CEO, etc. 

COMPANY PROFILE 

The company "Solar Explosives Limited" was incorporated in the year 1995 by 

Mr.SatyanarayanNuwal, NandlalNuwal and KailashchandraNuwal. The journey of "Solar" Group 

started in the year 1984, when a proprietary firm Solar Explosives was formed by 

Mr.SatyanarayanNuwal for trading in Explosives. Branches of Solar Explosive are situated in 

various countries like Turkey, Zambia,Nigeria,Burkina, Malaysia & Thailand etc. 

SOLAR EXPLOSIVE CONDUCTING A TRAINING PROGRAMME  

Training programs consists of five steps the first, identifies the specific job performance skills 

needed, and performance objectives based on any deficiencies. In the second step, instructional 

design, compile and produce the training program content. Third validation step, in which bugs 

are worked out of the training program by presenting it to a small representative audience. The 

fourth step is to implement the program. Fifth step is an evaluation step, in which management 

assesses the program's successes or failures. 

STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM: 

To Study & Understand the training and development practices imparted by solar Industry India 

Ltd, Nagpur. 
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Aim of the Study:This research work aims to study training and development system 

adopted & use by the Solar Industry India Ltd, Nagpur, thereby understanding the 

satisfaction level and perception of employee regarding training. 

Objectives of Study: 

� To study & understand the concept of employee training. 

� To study whether training motivate employee & helps in avoiding mistake.  

� To know the perception of the employee regarding training method in Solar    Industry India 

Ltd, Nagpur. 

Need of the Study: 

Training and development is an important tool of organization. These training and development 

programs have a very vital role to play in the success of the business of solar explosive. Hence 

to understand the effectiveness of this program in terms of achieving the meant objectives, this 

research work has been undertaken by the researcher.          

Research Methodology: - 

Research methodology is a way to systematically solve the research problem. It may be 

understood as a science of studying how research is done scientifically. Questionnaire provided 

to the employees. 

Data Collection 

� Primary Data 

� Secondary Data 

Primary Data Collection:  

Primary data is the data collected to solve a problem a structured questionnaire was prepared in 

due consultation with the experts in the field of Training & development. 

Method of sampling: 

The non probabilitysampling method is used during the survey because it is purposive and 

judging. This method of sampling is also known as convenience sampling. 

Out of the total sample of, there were (20%) Employee (20%) Executive and (60%) Worker. 

SAMPLE UNIT: 

50 sample units will be considering. 

I.e. out of 50, (1) 30 are Worker 

                       (2)10 are Employee 

                       (3) 10 are Executive  

 

Secondary Data Collection: 

Secondary data are such numerical information which have been already collected by some 

agency for a specific purpose. 

Limitation: 

1. Solar Explosive is a huge organization and its complete study is not possible in a limited 

time, not even for a small topic. 

2. Employees were not comfortable to tell the negative aspects of Training & development. 
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3. In survey we had taken sample size 50 out of which 30 were worker and most of them were 

not well educated. 

DATA ANALYSIS 

The data, after collection, has to be processed and analyzed in accordance with the outline laid 

down for the purpose at the time of developing the research plan. The collected data and 

organizing these in such a manner that they answer the research question(s).  

The survey consisted of 50 respondents. 

Use or Percentage: - Percentages are after use in data presentation for they simplify numbers, 

reducing all of them to 0 to 100 range. Through the use of percentage, the data are reduces in the 

standard deviation from with equal to 100 which fact facilities relative comparison. For each 

respondent the response has been taken by for,  

Strongly disagree=5 

Disagree = 4 

Neutral = 3 

Agree = 2 

Strongly Agree = 1  

(1) Does your company use a specific training process? 

          (a) YES                  (b) NO                 (C)        NOT SURE 

 
Figure: Specific Training Process 

 

NO. 1 2 3  

Answer Of Option YES NO NOT SURE TOTAL 

NO. Of  Response 42 4 4 50 

% of Response 84% 4% 4% 100% 

Table No. : No of Responses 

Interpretation: 

As the Chi-square test statistics 22.18 exceeds the critical value of 15.507 hence null hypothesis is 
rejected and hence were ached at the result that our alternative hypothesis is accepted. Hence it can be 
interpreted that solar explosive company is use specific training process for employee. 
 

(2)Which type of training program is convenient to you? 

(a)On the job    (b) Classroom Training   (c) Both 
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Figure: Training Program 

 

NO. 1 2 3  

Answer of option On the job Classroom training Both TOTAL 

NO. Of response 31 4 15 50 

% of response 62% 8% 30% 100% 

Table: No of Responses 

Interpretation: As the Chi-square test statistics 22.18 exceeds the critical value of 5.991, hence null 
hypothesis is rejected and hence were ached at the result that our alternative hypothesis is accepted. 
Hence it can be interpreted that in solar explosive company use both on the training & off the job training. 
(3) Are you satisfy with organization training and development programmed?     

(a) YES                  (b)  NO                 (C)        NOT SURE 

 
Figure: Satisfaction Level 

 

NO. 1 2 3  

Answer of option YES NO NOT SURE TOTAL 

NO. Of response 48 2 0 100 

% of response 96% 4% 0% 100% 

Table: No of Responses 
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Interpretation: 

As the Chi-square test statistics 67 exceeds the critical value of 5.991 hence null hypothesis is rejected and 
hence were ached at the result that our alternative hypothesis is accepted. Hence it can be interpreted that 
employee in solar explosive company satisfy with training and development programmed. 

(4) Would you say that the training meets the needs of your company?   

       (a) YES                  (b) NO                 (C)        NOT SURE  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure: Need satisfaction 

 

NO. 1 2 3  

Answer of option YES NO NOT SURE TOTAL 

NO. Of response 46 03 01 50 

% of response 92% 6% 2% 100% 

Table: No of Responses 

Interpretation: 

As the Chi-square test statistics 77 exceeds the critical value of 5.991 hence null hypothesis is rejected and 

hence were ached at the result that our alternative hypothesis is accepted. Hence it can be interpreted that 
solar training meets the need of company. 
 

5) Do the employee’s development programs raise unrealistic expectation about promotion? 

          (a) YES                  (b) NO                 (C)        NOT SURE 
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Expectation about promotion 

 

 

 

 

 

 

No of Responses 

Interpretation: 

As the Chi-square test statistics 10.5 exceeds the critical value of 5.991 hence null hypothesis is rejected 
and hence were achieved at the result that our alternative hypothesis is accepted. Hence it can be 

interpreted that for motivate the employee company execute the employee development programmed 
which develop the unrealistic expectation about promotion.  
(6)Do you agree that the training program in SOLAR delivered to you is an effective way to learn 

the matters? 
(a) Strongly Agree     (b) Agree     (c) Neutral       

(d) Disagree      (e) Strongly Disagree 

Figure: Effective way to learn 
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NO. 1 2 3  

ANSWER OF POSITION YES NO NOT SURE TOTAL 

NO. OF RESPONDENT 26 15 09 50 

%  Of response 52% 30% 18% 100% 
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Number  5 4 3 2 1  

Answer of 
position 

Strongly 
agree 

Agree Neutral Disagree Strongly 
disagree 

Total 

No. Of response 10 23 16 1 0 50 

Table: No of Responses 

Interpretation: 

As the Chi-square test statistics 38.6 exceeds the critical value of 9.488 hence null hypothesis is rejected 

and hence were ached at the result that our alternative hypothesis is accepted. Hence it can be interpreted 
that the solar explosive are delivered effective way of learn for employee motivation.  
 

(7) Do you agree that enough times was provide to learn about the subject covered in the training 

program 

(a) Strongly Agree     (b) Agree     (c) Neutral       

(d) Disagree      (e) Strongly Disagree 

Figure: Time for learning. 

 

Number 5 4 3 2 1  

Answer of position Strongly 
Agree 

Agree Neutral Disagree Strongly 
disagree 

Total 

No.  Of response 11 25 12 2 0 50 

Table: No of Responses 

Interpretation: 

As the Chi-square test statistics 39.4 exceeds the critical value of 9.488 hence null hypothesis is rejected 
and hence were ached at the result that our alternative hypothesis is accepted. Hence it can be interpreted 
that the solar explosive are provide enough time to learn about the subject covered in the training program 

(08) Do you have a good cooperation / support from your superior during training program? 

(a) Strongly Agree     (b) Agree     (c) Neutral       

(d) Disagree      (e) Strongly Disagree 
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Figure: Good Cooperation 

 

Number 5 4 3 2 1  

Answer of option 
Strongly 
Agree 

Agree Neutral Disagree 
Strongly 
Disagree 

Total 

No. Of Response 16 18 9 5 2 50 

Table: No of Responses 

Interpretation: 

As the Chi-square test statistics 19 exceeds the critical value of 9.488 hence null hypothesis is rejected and 
hence were ached at the result that our alternative hypothesis is accepted. Hence it can be interpreted that 
the solar employees have good cooperation from superior during training programmed which helps to 
motivate the employee.  
(09) Has your performance has changed after the training program? 

(a) Strongly Agree     (b) Agree     (c) Neutral       

(d) Disagree      (e) Strongly Disagree 

 

 
Figure: Performance 
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Number 5 4 3 2 1  

Answer of 
Option 

Strongly 
Agree 

Agree Neutral Disagree 
Strongly 
Disagree 

Total 

No. Of 
Response 

12 22 12 4 0 50 

Table: No of Responses 

 

Variable Effective Training 

No. of Cases 50 

Minimum 1 

Maximum 4 

Median 4 

Weighted average Mean  3.84 

Table: value of mean 

 From the observation 4is occurring 22 times which is maximum. Therefore, Mode=4 
Interpretation: 

From the above data it is clear that, more respondent have given the response to 2 and above so they agree 
with the statement that the employee performance has changed after the training program, For the above 
statement Mean is 3.84, Median is 4 and Mode is 4.  From its corresponding graph, it can be interpreted 
that nearly 22i.e. 44% of the employees are agreeing to the statement, whereas 12of the employees are 
strongly agreeing, 12of they are neutral and 4employee is disagree. 

 
(10)  Does the change in moral attitude and behavior was noticeable as result of the training 

function?  

(a) Strongly Agree     (b) Agree     (c) Neutral       

(d) Disagree      (e) Strongly Disagree 

 

 
Figure: Positive Result Of Training  

Number 5 4 3 2 1  

Answer of 

option 

Strongly 

Agree 
Agree Neutral Disagree 

Strongly 

Disagree 
Total 

No. Of 
Response 

12 25 11 2 0 50 

Table: No of Responses 
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Variable Effective Training 

No. of Cases 50 

Minimum 1 

Maximum 4 

Median 4 

Weighted average Mean 3.94 

Table: value of mean 

From the observation 4 is occurring 24 times which is maximum. Therefore, Mode=4  
Interpretation: 

From the above data it is clear that, more respondent have given the response to 2 and above so they agree 
with the statement that the extend change in moral attitude and behavior was noticeable as result of the 

training function, From the above data Mean is 3.94, Median is 4 and Mode is 4. From its corresponding 
graph, it can be interpreted that nearly 25 i.e. 50% of the employees are agreeing to the statement, whereas 
12of the employees are strongly agreeing, 11of them are neutral and 2 is disagree. 

 

CONCLUSION 

Analysis of all the facts & figures, the observations and the experience during the training period 

gives a very positive conclusion/ impression regarding the training imparted by the solar industry 

trainer.  

(1) Effectiveness of the training and its resultant in the performance of the employees. Assists the 

employees to acquire skills, knowledge and attitude and also enhance the same. Helps to 

motivate employees and helps in avoiding mistakes.  

(2) It becomes quite clear that there is no other alternative or short cut to the development of 

human resources.  

 (3) The continuous development of HR is prime need of today’s organization.  

 

From the study of the training and development practices imparted by Solar Industry India ltd, 

Nagpur.” following conclusion is drawn: 

 

• After an employee is selected, placed and introduced in an organization he/she must be provided 

with training in order to adjust to the job. Due to training, the performance of the employees gets 

affected positively. 

• A trained employee usually shows better productivity and higher quality than an untrained 

employee and Training increases the skills. 

• Solar industry conducted various training programmed for improve skill as well as learn safety 

techniques. 

• Evaluating training programs is very much required to ensure the effectiveness of it. Since it is linked 

to the efficiency of the employee’s performance, it has to be done systematically.  

• While discussing with employees regarding the training program, welfare measures & other 

facilities the researcher found high level of morale amongst them. 

• All employees in SIIL. Get training as per their performance. 

OBSERVATION AND FINDINGS 

� Though by and large, substantial number of employees are content with the way the training 

is conducted. 
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� The cooperation between the colleagues and the level of support they share with each other 

binds them in an attachment towards the company. However progressive feedback relating to 

change in the behavioral pattern and scope for redesigning subsequent training programs need 

to be examined & explored in proper perspective  
 

� Some of the superiors do not bother to make Development Action Plans and submit to the 

trainers. The static and superficial approach of the supervision needs to be dealt with 

appropriately  
 

� The training is mainly conducted all around India, the trainers have to travel but sometimes the 

logistics and arrangement is non-satisfactory. Rescheduling the programmed in advice and informing 

the participant. 

� The findings from the data analysis from the questionnaire show a positive improvement, enhancing 

and overall rating about the training programmed.  

 
� The reality learning and simulations were thoroughly enjoyed by the employees who have received 

it.  

 

SUGGESTIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS: 

In today‘s competitive world, attitude is the factor which is the dividing line between failure and 

success. Thus recruitment of the employees must be made not only on skills and attitude but also 

the attitude of the employee. If an employee has a positive attitude then training for him can be 

more effective, he has a positive effect on the climate.  

 

� The training records must be maintained, preserved properly and updated timely.  

 

� Proper care should be taken while selecting the trainers.  

 

� Solar Explosive trainers must be given continuous feedback and the training should be 

performed as a continuous planned activity.  

 

� New and different trainers should be invited so that the maximum impact can be got from the 

training programmes.  

 

� Co –ordination and interaction of the employees of all levels must be encouraged to locate 

new talents among employees.  

 

� Solution to some of the problems faced by the employees should be suggested by the 

employees themselves to make them feel valued at the organization.  
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fd”kksjkaps tckcnkj ySafxd orZu & dkGkph xjt 
MkW- m’kk [kaMkGs] 

x`gvFkZ”kkL= foHkkx izeq[k]  
ljnkj iVsy egkfo|ky;] panziwj 
mail: ushakhandale75@gmail.com 

Mob. No. : 9423645559 

lkjka”k% 
 iztuu {kerk okijrk ;s.;kpk vf/kdkj izR;sd L=h iq#’kkyk vkgs- L=hP;k 
vkjksX;klkBh eqyhaP;k tUekiklwup frps vkjksX;] f”k{k.k] dqVwackrhy egRokps LFkku ;kckcr 
dkGth ?ksryh xsyh rj iq<hy vk;q’;kr rh dqVwackps vk/kkjLFkku jkghy ;klkBh iq#’kkph 
tckcnkjhgh frrdhp egRokph vkgs- 
 vkt o;kr ;s.kkÚ;k eqykeqyhae/khy ySaxhd Kkukpk Lrj ikfgyk rj “kkL=h; Kkukpk 
vHkko izd’kkZus tk.korks- laiw.kZ lektkus] vkjksX; lsosus ;kpk fopkj dj.ks xjtsps vkgs- xqIr 
jksx] ,p- vk;- Ogh-] ,M~l ;kaps ok<rs izek.k y{kkr ?ksrk tckcnkj ySafxd orZu vR;ar 
egRokps vkgs-;klkBh fd”kksjkoLFksrhy eqykeqyhauk “kkL=h; ekfgrhoj vk/kkfjr ;ksX; 
ekxZn”kZu feGkos Eg.kwu iz;Ru Ogk;yk gos- 
fct “kCn % fd”kksjkoLFkk] ySafxd f”k{k.k] ySafxd orZu] xqIrjksx 
fd”kksjkoLFkk Eg.kts dk;\ 
 fd”kksjkoLFkk fdaok ikSaxMkoLFkk gh rk#.;iwoZ Eg.kts ckYkoLFksrwu rk#.;kdMs tk.kkjh 
voLFkk vkgs- ghp osG O;fDrRo fodklkph lq/nk vkgs- vkiY;k “kjhjkr egRokP;k loZ laLFkk 
dk;Zjr vkgsr i.k ,dk fof”k’V o;kr iztuuk”kh lacaf/kr vo;okr cny ?kMwu ;s.;kl 
lqjokr gksrs o eqyxh vkbZ gks.;klkBh rj eqyxk oMhy gks.;klkBhP;k izfØ;syk lq#okr 
gksrs- 
 ySafxd xzaFkhps dk;Z lq# >kY;kus “kkfjjhd cny >ikVÓkus gksrkr i.k eu ek= rso<s 
ifjiDo >kysys ulrs] ,dhdMs ok<R;k o;kph tk.kho] eyk dk; gos rs eh Bjohu i.k 
tckcnkjh ?ks.;kph r;kjh ek= ukgh v”kh voLFkk Eg.ktsp fd”kksjkoLFkk- 
 loZlk/kkj.k 10 rs 19 gh o’ksZ fd”kksjkoLFkspk dkyko/kh vkgs- 
ySafxd f”k{k.kkps egRo o O;kIrh % 
 ,dw.k yksdla[;sP;k 25 o’ksZ o;ki;Zarph yksdla[;k lk/kkj.kr% 40 VDds rj 15 
o’kkZ[kkyhy 25 VDds vkgs- ghp fi<h dkSVwafcd thoukr lØh; gksbZy- rh tj tckcnkjhus 
okxyh ukgh rj udks vlysys xHkZ/kkj.ksps izek.k ok<.ks] ySafxd jksxkps izek.k ok<.ks],p- 
vk;- Ogh ,M~lpk izknqHkko ok<.ks] dkSVwafcd thoukr rk.k r.kko ok< gksrs ;k leL;kauk rksaM 
|kos ykxsy- ;ksX; R;k o;kr tj ySafxd f”k{k.k fnys xsys rj gh leL;k fu;a=.kkr vk.k.ks 
“kD; gksbZy- 
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 L=h & iq#’kkauh vkikiY;k “kkjhfjd xq.k/kekZuqlkj lektkrhy ca/kus y{kkr ?ksÅy 
ySafxd thou txk;ps Bjfoys rj R;kaps lektLokLFk pkaxys jkg.;kl enr gksbZy- 
fo’k; O;kIRkh% 
 fd”kksjkoLFksr inkiZ.k djhr vlrkauk eqykeqyhae/;s fofo/k izdkjps “kkfjjhd] ekufld 
o Hkkofud cny gksr vlrkr- ;k cnyk lkscrps orZ.kwdhe/;s cny ?kMwu ;sr vlrkr- 
ySafxd Hkkouklq/nk euke/;s fuekZ.k gksrkr- ySafxd fopkj euke/;s ;s.ks gs ;kSoukr inkiZ.kkps 
uSlfxZd y{k.k vkgs- v”kk fopkjkaaeqGs ?kM.kkÚ;k dr̀h O;DrhijRos fHkUu vlrkr- dqekjkoLFksr 
ySafxd Hkkouk] uSfrdrk v”kk izdkjps iz”u HksMlkow ykxrkr- v”kk ifjfLFkrhrhy orZu 
Eg.kts dk;\ rlsp tckcnkj ySafxd orZu Eg.kts dk;\ ;kcn~ny ekfgrh vl.ks vR;ar 
vko”;d vkgs- 
fd”kksjkoLFksr gks.kkjs cny vkf.k Qk;ns % 
1½  ;k o;kr thoueqY;kaph tM.k ?kM.k >kY;kl Hkkoh vk;q’;kr R;kpk fuf”prp Qk;nk 

gksrks- 
2½ thoui/nrh ,dnk Bjyh rj R;kr cny ?kMowu vk.k.ks vo?kM gksÅu tkrs- rlsp 

ySafxd LoSjkpkj] /kqeziku] e|iku] eknd nzO;kaps lsou] izek.kkckgsj vkgkj] O;k;kekpk 
vHkko bR;knh vkjksX; fo?kkrd lo;h ,sotg fujksxh o`Rrh tksikl.;klkBh gs; o; 
;ksX; vkgs- 

3½ fd”kksjkoLFksr LoHkko cnyrk ;sr vlY;keqGs ifj.kke ?kMowu vk.k.ks lksis vlrs- 
thoukrhy izR;sd ckchafo’k;h lR; ifjfLFkrh] fofo/k izdkjP;k okx.kqdh”kh lacaf/kr 
xqarkxaqr o miyC/k Ik;kZ; ;k o;kr leksj Bsoys rj vf/kd tckcnkjhus o fopkjiwoZd 
fu.kZ; ?ks.ks “kD; gksrs- 

4½ r#.k O;Drh ,desdkaiklwu o nqlÚ;kaP;k vuqHkokrqu cjsp dkgh f”kdr vlrkr- 
leo;LdkaP;k nckokeqGs fof”k’V orZu vkRelkr dsys tkrs- R;kauk ;ksX; Kku fnys o 
thouewY;kafo’k;h tkx#d dsys rj tkxr̀ O;Drh vkiY;k tksMhnkjki;Zar gs Kku 
iksgpow “kdrs- 

5½ vko”;d ekfgrh vkf.k ;ksX; ekxZn”kZukP;k lgk¸;kus ;k dkGkr gks.kkjk O;fDreRo 
fodkl gk lektkus fLodkjysY;k ewY;kauq#i gksbZy- 
euq’; gk ,deso vlk izk.kh vkgs dh T;kP;ke/;s fodklkP;k n`’Vhus fopkj dj.;kph 

dqor vkgs- rj thoul`’Vhis{kk ek.klkyk eu vkf.k cq/nh fnysyh vkgs- ekuoke/;s L=h&iq#’k 
laca/kkyk O;kid vFkZ vkgs vkf.k izse gk R;kpk ik;k vkgs- Eg.kwup uohu tho fuekZ.k dj.ks 
;kiyhdMs ;k laca/kkauk fujkGs ifjek.k vkgs- 

thoukP;k izR;sd  VII;koj L=h iq#’kkapk laidZ ;sr vlrks- v”kk osGh fudksi] eksdGs] 
fueZG okrkoj.k vl.ks lokZaP;k fgrkps vkgs- 
ySafxd Lokra«; Eg.kts dk;\ 
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 ySafxd fØ;s”kh lacaf/kr loZ izdkjps eukstSfod orZu vlk ekuoh ySafxdrspk vFkZ 
tkxfrd vkjksX; la?kVusP;k la”kks/ku i=kr uewn dsysyk vkgs- 
;kr [kkyhy Hkkoukapk lekos”k gksrks] 
1½ O;fDr Eg.kwu Lor% fo’k;h dk; okVrs\ 
2½ L=h fdaok iq#’k vlY;kcn~ny Lor%P;k dk; Hkkouk vkgsr\ 
3½ fHkUu fyaxh O;fDrcn~ny Lor%P;k dk; Hkkouk vkgsr\ 
 ;kpkp vFkZ] ySafxdrk Eg.kts QDr ySafxd laHkksx ulwu ySafxd laca/kkfo’k;h fopkj 
dj.;kph] tk.kwu ?ks.;kph o okx.;kph i/nrh Eg.ktsp ySafxdrk vls Eg.krk ;sbZy- 
fHkUu fyaxh O;fDrcn~ny vknj% 
 o;kr ;srkauk eqykeqyhaP;k ,desdkafo’k;h osxosxG~;k Hkkouk dYiuk vlrkr- Lor%P;k 
O;fDreRokfo’k;h vkiyh vfHkekukph] vknjkph Hkkouk vlrs- r”kkp nqlÚ;k O;DrhP;k lq/nk 
vlw “kdrkr gh tk.kho izR;sdkus ckGx.ks Eg.ktsp ,desdkafo’k;h vknjkph Hkkouk ckGx.ks 
Qkj egRokps vkgs- 
 leku la/kh feGkoh rj eqyhgh eqyka brD;kp ;”kLoh gksÅ “kdrkr] ;kph tk.kho 
fuekZ.k dj.ks xjtsps vkgs- R;kpizek.ks eqys gh xqaM izo`Rrhph vlrkr vlsgh x`fgr /kj.ks 
;ksX; ukgh- Eg.kwup ,desdkafo’k;h vknj gk ijLij laca/kkryk lokZr egRokpk ?kVd vkgs- 
tckcnkj ySafxd orZu% 
 ekuoh thoukr ySafxdrdMs c?k.;kpk n`’Vhdks.k fudksi rlsp tckcnkjhpk vl.ks 
vko”;d vkgs- ;ke/;s [kkyhy eq|s fopkjkr ?ks.ks egRokps vkgs- 
 fo’kefyaxh O;Drhcjkscj vksG[k ok<fo.ks o R;k O;Drhfo’k;h vkd’kZ.k okV.ks gs iw.kZi.ks 
LokHkkfod o fudksi vkgs- 
 laoxMÓkpk ncke pkaxyk fdaok okbZV lq/nk vlw “kdrks- ;kph tk.kho vlw |koh- 
mnkgj.kkFkZ % 

v½ /kqeziku] e|iku] eknd nzO;kaps lsou] rack[kq [kk.ks ;k ckchaps ifj.kke 
fuf”prp okbZV vkgsr- gs ekfgr vlrkauk dsoG loaxM~;kaP;k vkxzgk[kkrj fdaok 
nckok[kkrp R;kps lsou dj.;kl m|qDr gksÅ u;s- 

c½ ,d osGpk laHkksxlq/nk xHkZ/kkj.ksl dkj.khHkwr gksÅ “kdrks- gs y{kkr Bsowup 
orZu djkos- 

d½ vkiY;k orZukus vkiY;k leksjhy fo’kefyaxh O;DrhP;k Hkkouk fpFkkoY;k 
tk.kkj ukghr ;kckcr izR;sdkus vR;ar tkx#d vlkos- 
 ySafxdrsP;k ckcrhr ekfgrh feGfo.;kph mRlqdrk vlyh rjhgh v”yhy iqLrds] 
fp=iV] v”kkL=h; ekfgrh vl.kkÚ;k fe= eSf=.kh bR;knhaP;k ek/;ekrqu ekfgrh u feGork 
R;kdfjrk tckcnkj O;DrhdMwup ekxZn”kZu feGokos- mnk- ikyd] f”k{kd] ulZ] MkWDVj 
bR;knh- 
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 ikydRo fLodkjk;yk vko”;d rh o;kph rlsp Hkkousph izxYHkrk ;s.;kiwohZp 
ckyi.kkrhy eS=hps fookgkr #ikarj >kY;kl lkalkfjd thoukr cÚ;kp”kk vMp.kh ;sÅ 
“kdrkr- 
 Lor%P;k orZukph iw.kZ tk.kho BsÅu okx.kqdhpk nqlÚ;koj gks.kkÚ;k ifj.kkekaph tk.k 
Bso.ks egRokps vkgs- 
cstckcnkj ySafxd orZukps ifj.kke% 
1½ ekufld rk.k 
2½ vH;klkdMs@ drZO;kdMs nqyZ{k 
3½ /;s;koj foijhr ifj.kke 
4½ vijk/khi.kkph Hkkouk  
5½ vdkyh xHkZ/kkj.kk@ vokafNr xHkZ/kkj.kk 
6½ xqIrjksx lalxkZph “kD;rk 
7½ ,p- vk;- Ogh-@ ,M~l lalxZ gks.;kph “kD;rk 
fu"d’kZ % 
 fd”kksjkoLFkk fdaok ikSaxMkoLFkk gh eqykeqyhaP;k vk;q’;krhy v”kh voLFkk vkgs dh 
;kosGsl R;kauk ySafxd f”k{k.k o O;DrhRo fodklkps ;ksX; ekxZn”kZu feGkys rj vkn”kZ irh 
iRuh gksÅ “kdrhy] iztuu] ySafxd ckchaps “kkL=h; Kku vkt ;qok oxkZyk ukgh- th ekfgrh 
vkgs rh vKku] xSjletqroj vk/kkjhr o v”kkL=h; Nkihy lkfgR;krwu feGkysyh vkgs- 
ySafxd ckchaph ekfgrh rj goh ii.k ladkpkeqGs o usedh ekxZn”kZu dj.kkjh O;Drh 
toGikl ulY;kus gk xqark ok<rks o v/kZoV ekfgrhP;k vk/kkjkoj vk;q’;kph iq<hy okVpky 
djkoh ykxrs- “kkys; ftou laLdkj{ke vlY;kus rsOgkp gh ekfgrh nsÅu fo”ks’kr% f”k{kd] 
f”kf{kdk ;k ckcrhy egRokph Hkwfedk ctkow “kdrhy o oS;fDrd laidkZrwu eqyk eqyhaP;k 
leL;k lksMowu [kÚ;k vFkkZus R;kaP;k ftoukps f”kYidkj Bjrhy- 
lanHkZxzaFk % 
1½ fd”kksjkoLFkk  & izk-ufyuh pankokldj 
2½ o;kr ;srkauk  & ;q- ,u- ,Q- ih-,- varxZr] jkT; dqVwac  

dY;k.k dk;kZy;] iq.ks &1] Onkjk izdkf”kr 
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ABSTRACT 

Ethnobotanical study of medicinal plants in the forest region of Khadsangi and Murpar villages in Chimur 

Taluka was carried out in the current research. The aim of the research was to identify, document and preserve 

the medicinal plants of the area having rich biodiversity. These plants are used by regional Vaidyas for 

preparing various medicines to treat diseases and is available to local people at low prices and having no side 

effects. During the current study total 21 genera having 19 different families were identified and documented. 

The identification of the plants was done in the supervision of expert persons (Vaidya) and their medicinal 

properties were discussed also. In the context of their high medicinal properties and ability of curing diseases 

periodic investigation and documentation is necessary to conserve the rich biodiversity of the region. 

KEY WORDS 

Ethnobotany, medicinal plants, Khadsangi and Murpar 

INTRODUCTION: 

Ethnobotany is the study of a regional plants and their practical uses through the traditional 

knowledge by local people and their culture. Ethnobotanist maintains document having local 

customs involving the practical uses of local flora for many aspects of life, which are used as 

medicines, food and clothing. Richard Evans Schultes, often referred to as the Father of 

Ethnobotany (Alcorm J.B. 1994). Ethnobotany is also useful to locate local community plant 

resources, their uses and management. Hence, conservation of Ethnobotanical knowledge is 

important as part of conserving living culture knowledge and practices between communities 

and the environment for biodiversity conservation.  

Before the introduction of chemical medicines, man was totally dependent on the healing 

properties of medicinal plants. Ancient people praise these plants due to the belief which says 

plant are created to supply human being with food, medical treatment and other benefits. It is 

thought that about 80% of these people depend almost exclusively on traditional medicine for 

their primary health care needs. Medicinal plant is the backbone of traditional medicine. It 

has been reported that 3.3 billion people in the less developed countries utilize medicinal 

plants on a regular basis. 

Medicinal plants have got special attention and regional offices were established by World 

Health Organization, 1978 and has given special attention to medicinal plants and various 

research activities are carried out for that. This was linked to the establishment to record 

medicinal plant to improve accessibility and disseminations of information on medicinal 

plants. There are about 2000 ethnic groups in the world and every group has its own 

traditional medical knowledge and experience. Medicinal plant, also called medicinal herbs, 
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have been discovered and used in traditional medicine practices from prehistoric times 

(Ballero, et. al. 1998). 

Plants have been used for medicinal purposes long before prehistoric period. Ancient Unani 

manuscripts, Egyptian and Chinese writing described the use of herbs. Evidence exist that 

Unani Hakims, Indian Vaidyas and European and Mediterranean culture were using herbs for 

over 4000 years as medicine. Indigenous cultures such as Rome, Egypt, Africa and America 

use herbs in their healing rituals (Henry et. al. 1987). Rigvedas and Ayuvedas are the main 

source of Indian medicines. They are mainly based on the use of drugs of plant origin. The 

ayurvedic system of medicine is mainly credited to Charaka and Sushruta who described 

about 700 medicinal plants. The Muslim rulers introduced their traditional system of 

medicine in India and included in the native ayurvedic medicine (Penso G. 1980).  

Traditional systems of medicine continue to be widely practiced on many accounts. 

Population rise, inadequate supply of drugs, prohibitive cost of treatments, side effects of 

several synthetic drugs and development of resistance to currently used drugs for infective 

disease have led to increased emphasis on the use of plant materials as a source of medicines 

for a wide variety of human ailments. Rigvedas and Ayuvedas are the main source of Indian 

medicines. They are mainly based on the use of drugs of plant origin.  

Chimur area is covered with semi evergreen forest and dominated by the rural population of 

tribal people (Gond). In this forest region lot of medicinally important plants are found which 

are used by the tribal people for curing various diseases. The main objective of this research 

was to identify the medicinal plants in  Khadasangi and Murpar villages of Chimur Tahsil 

and to prepare documentation of these plants to preserve the rich biodiversity of the region. In 

this context, an attempt was being made through this research to investigate the medicinal 

plants in Khadsangi and Murpar villages in Chimur tahsil and to study of their medicinal 

properties for curing various diseases. As there was no study found particularly in these 

villages which having rich medicinal biodiversity,  this research is important in filling the 

gaps in the research. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Study area 

Chandrapur district is located in the far east of Maharashtra state.  It is the part of Nagpur 

division.  The district lies in the eastern part of the Vidarbha region. Chandrapur district is 

located between 19.30’N and 20.45’N latitude and at 78.46’E longitude.  Chimur is a town and a 

tehsil in the Chimur subdivision of Chandrapur district in Nagpur division in the state of 

Maharashtra, India.  Rashtrasant Tukdoji Maharaj resides at Chimur during the early days of his 

life.  There is a Balaji temple in Chimur which is more than 300 years old. Uma River is flows 

through the Eastern part of the Chimur city.  

After an extensive survey of ethnomedicinal plants in the Khadsangi and Murpar in Chimur it 

was reported that total 21 species belonging to 21 genera and 19 families were investigated 

which are used as a medicine in the health care treatment by local people and all these plants 

were found to be high medicinal values. The most of the plant species reported were used for 

curing some of the important and common diseases such as asthma, dysentery, piles, jaundice, 

diabetes, diarrhea, ulcer etc. Hence the present study aimed at determining the medicinal plant 

species of Khadsangi and Murpar forest region.  The medicinal plant species was listed and 

categorized with the help of potential literature and expert persons who are performing practices 

as Vaidya and using these plants for curing various diseases. Total 21 plant species were 

identified with the help of experts from Khadsangi and Murpar villages which are listed in table 

no.1 and table no.2  

CONCLUSION 

During the current investigation it has been found that Khadsangi and Murpar villages in Chimur 

taluka are rich in medicinal plants diversity. Therefore, proper investigation and documentation 

of this rich biodiversity is needed. Local people are the right custodians of this resource. Its duty 

of everyone to prevent such precious biodiversity. 
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Table no.1 Plants of Khadsangi village 

Table no.2 Plants of Murpar village 

Sr.  

No.  

Scientific 

Name   

Common 

Name 

Family Genus Major Uses 

1 Sesbania 

grandiflora  

Agati Fabaceae Sesbania Small Pox, Headache, I 

increasing,remembering power, 

toxic to cockroaches 

2 Terminalia 

arjuna 

Arjuna Combretaceae Terminalia Acidity, useful for bandez, Kapha 

and pitta, urinary infections 

3 Clitoria 

ternatea 

Butterfly 

pea  

Fabaceae Clitoria  In enlargement of the abdominal 

viscera, sore throat and skin 

diseases, swollen joints; urinary 

problems, improving mental 

faculties, muscular strength and 

complexion tonics, antidote for 

snakebite  

4 Tinospora 

cordifolia  

Butterfly 

pea 

Menispermaceae Tinospora Diabetes, cholesterol, leprosy, 

heart disease 

5 Tylophora 

indica 

Heart 

leaved 

moonseed 

Aposynaceae Tylophore Asthma, dysentery, bronchitis, 

diarrhea  

6 Datura 

metel 

Black 

Dhatura  

Solanaceae Datura Kapha, hair fall, dandruff 

7 Putranjva 

roxburghil 

Luck Bean 

Tree 

Putranjvaceae Putranjva Pregnancy, eye disease 

8 Bryophyllu

m pinnatum 

Panfuti, 

Zakhm-e- 

Hayat 

Crassulaceae Bryophyllum kidney stone, dysentery, diarrhea, 

cough 

9 Vitex 

Negundo 

Nirgundi  

Black  

Lamiaceae  Vitex Gas problem, pain, mosquito 

repellent, headache 

10 Gloriosa 

superba 

Kal-lavi, 

Flame lily 

Colchicaceae Gloriosa Snake bite, skin diseases, kidney 

problem 

11 Cayaponia 

laciniosa  

Shivlingi Cucurbitaceae  Cayaponia Hair loss, blood circulation 

Sr.  

No.  

Scientific Name   Common Name Family Genus Major Uses 

1 Cissus 

quadrangularis 

Devil's Back 

Bone 

Vitaceae Cissus Ulcer, muscle pain, injury, 

fractured bone, swelling 

2 Curculigo 

orchiodes 

Black musali Hypoxidaceae Curculigo Piles, fatigue, blood 

circulation 
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3 Elaeocarpus 

serratus 

Rudraksha Elaeocarpaceae Elaeocarpus Fungal infection, heart 

problem 

4 Adhatoda 

zeylanica medik 

Adulsa Black Acanthaceae Adhatoda Heart problem, loss of 

memory, tumour, jaundice, 

vomiting 

5 Trianthema 

monogyna 

Pundhari 

gheentuli 

Aizoaceae Trianthema Liver, pilia, cancer, diabetes, 

asthma, night blindness, 

itching 

6 Origanum 

majorana 

Sweet Marjoram Lamiaceae Origanum  diabetes, cancer, pilia, asthma 

 

7 Phyllanthus 

urinaria 

Shatter stone  Phyllantaceae Phyllanthus For increasing Haemoglobin, 

cough, pilia., gall and kidney 

stone, urinary tract infections 

8 Oroxylum 

indicum 

Broken Bones  

Midnight horror 

Bignoniaceae Oroxylum Dysentery, cough, fever, cold 

9 Leea 

Macrophylla  

Gajkarni 

&Dinda  

Leeaceae Leea Tonsillitis, bandez, cancer 

10 Butea 

monosperma  

Yellow parrot 

Tree  

Fabaceae Butea Kidney stone, stomach, eyes, 

anaemia, leprosy 
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Abstract 

 The meaning of Public revenue is in two sense, wide and narrow any given period all the 

income and receipts which government obtains. It also included loans which government raises 

for several functions for the welfare of the public. If it increasing welfare facilities to its citizens 

then increasing amount of funds raised through public revenue will be required. The amount of 

money received by the government from its different sources. It is necessary for every 

government in the modern times. 

Keywords: revenue resources, public sources, public income, expenditure, receipts. 

Public Revenue An Overview 

 The term 'public revenue' can be explained both in a narrow and a broad sense. In the 

broad sense, it includes all the income and receipts, irrespective of their sources and nature which 

the government obtains during any given period of time. In the narrow sense, it includes only 

those sources of income of the government which are described as ‘revenue resources’. In the 

broad sense of the term, it includes loans which the government raises under the term 'public 

revenue' or more properly public income. The necessity of raising the public revenue follows 

from the necessity of incurring public expenditure. As the modern government has to perform 

several functions for the welfare of the public, and as these functions cannot be performed free of 

cost, they involve substantial amount of public expenditure which can be financed only through 

public revenue. If the government wants to provide ever-increasing welfare facilities to its 

citizens then an ever-increasing amount of funds raised through public revenue will be required. 

The government, therefore, has to think of how and from where and how much revenue should 

be raised from the public. The amount of public revenue to be raised is a function of the necessity 

of incurring public expenditure and people's ability to pay. 

 Public revenue is the amount of money received by the government from its different 

sources. Public revenue is necessary for every government in the modern times. The income of 

the government through all sources is called public sources or public revenue. 
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 According to Dalton, however, the term 'public income' has two senses—wide and 

narrow. In its wider sensed it includes all the incomes or receipts which a public authority may 

secure during any period of time. In its narrow sense, however, it includes only those sources of 

income of the public authority which are ordinarily known as "revenue resources." To avoid 

ambiguity, thus, the former is termed as "public receipts" and the latter as "public revenue." As 

such, receipts from public borrowings (or public debt) and from the sale of public assets are 

mainly excluded from public revenue. For instance, the budget of the Government of India is 

classified into "revenue" and "capital." "Heads of revenue" include the heads of income under the 

revenue budget, whereas the heads of income under the capital budget are termed as "receipts." 

Thus, the term "receipts" includes sources of public income which are excluded from "revenue. 

References:  
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Introduction 

 Teacher training is not a new concept in Teacher Education.  All teachers  are take 

training and study about how to teach ?  how to handle class ? Our Teacher training program has 

not time to time updated. Many new trends are coming in teaching faculty. So teacher  also need  

time to time new  training  as well as information take about new trends in teaching faculty. 

Presently training is most important part of any job. We know other organization give training of 

newly appointed employees. Every private organization or company must have a systematic 

training programmed for the growth and development of its employees. So we have also taken 

this concept in teaching faculty. Every school or college are develop training program for 

teachers as well as no teacher faculty. This program develops for faculty and institution 

development.  Some privet and modern school take this concept and give training for teachers. 

After the newly appointed teachers or non teachers faculty have joined the organization, the next 

steps of the take training. 

Need of Training  

 We know all teachers are take basic qualification and training for teacher eligibility. But 

every organization is deferent his objective and vision also deferent. So after joining faculty 

understand how to work in this organization? That’s why training is very important step. This 

training not use only for the organization its help to improve faculty development. The plus point 

of training for a very long time. In the develop world are changes every sectors. Which may 

happen because of the technological changes. In general terms , the need for training can arise 

because of the following reasons. 

i. Changing Technology  

ii. Thrust of productivity or duty 

iii. Improved Motivation 

iv. Better Management 
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v. Better employs   

vi. Best Teacher 

vii. Improving Quality 

viii. Helping a School or organization  

ix. Personal Growth 

x. Self Updated  

What is Training? 

 Training is the continuous process just like learning process and dose not stop anywhere.  

Time to time changes or updated our training program for positive changes in the knowledge, 

skills and attitudes of the employees. Training is often looked upon as an organized activity for 

increasing the knowledge and skill of people for definite purpose. It involves systematic 

procedures for transferring technical knowhow to the faculty so as to increase their knowledge 

and skills for doing specific jobs with proficiency. 

 Training needs specific factors for faculty improvement. Which type job work we want, 

which type skill development we want etc. the purpose of training is to bring about improvement 

in the performance of faculty? In Training includes some important techniques for our job 

profile.  

Objective of Training 

1. To improve new knowledge, techniques and skill for better intelligent performance. 

2. To update and introduce new concept about our filed. 

3. To build mental attitude and for facing new challenges in our field. 

4. To connect existing performance ability and desired performance. 

 

Benefit of Training to Faculty 

 After organization give special training program for faculty. It very beneficial for 

organization and faculty. Training can help them in several ways as mentioned below. 

1. Acquire new skill :- Training give and develops new skill, faculty have already same 

skill in but as per new changes some new skill are important. So in training develop and 

give new skill for faculty. 

2. Increasing Faculty Confidence: - if faculty take new training automatically confidence 

increasing in faculty. Training creates new health feeling of confidence in the minds. 
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Faculty handling new challenges easily and comfortably. It gives feeling of safely at the 

work place and believe self ability. 

3.  Accepted Changes Positively:- today time is very fast changing. So we have also 

adopted new changes with positively. Training develops adaptability among faculty. 

Through training faculty motivated to work hardly and smartly.  

4. Support career development:- training base on new concept, new trends, new skills, 

new approaches, new work culture etc. so these factor are more informant to build career 

and support career development. New opportunity also give this type training. Its means 

training support career development. 

5. Faster Learning :- training helps to faculty to reduce the learning time. Its very specific 

program to develop or changes learning styles. As a special training program defiantly 

reduce learning time with faster learning. Training program also help new faculty to 

acquire the new skill easily 

Conclusion 

 After study about Training  program concept and need of training and benefits of training. 

We know the importance and significance of training  program. Objective of training program 

are focus to develop faculty members as well as institution.  Training play the very important role 

in human resource development. It not only specific sector it need to all sector. It is necessary 

and useful to all type of employees. In 21st century are very fast grow and develop many things 

for all sector. So new knowledge and skill are required training program to acquire the new skill. 

New job demand special skill so newly faculty also want training and old faculty also need 

appropriate training for self development.  So today need are every organization has to introduce 

or develop systematic training program for faculty development and increase productivity of 

faculty. Because faculty members are responsible for the progress and development of 

organization.  
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वाङमयीन चळवळीतील ि�यांचे योगदान 

                                                                           डॉ. िहरालाल मे�ाम  

                                                              ितरपडेु समाजकाय� महािव�ालय, नागपूर 

��तावना:  

वाङमय �े�ाचा उलगडा करतो ते�हा आप या समोर सािह!याचा "वाह िदसू लागतो. 

!यातून सािह!याची चळवळ संपूण� महारा)*ात पसर याचे िनि+तच िदसून यतेे. !यात 

ि,यांचे मह!वपूण� योगदान अस याचे .प/ होते. या सािह!य चळवळीत 0यांचा नामो लेख 

करायचा झा यास आ�कविय�ी महदबंा, म4ुाबाई, जनाबाई, सोयराबाई, िनम�ला, आउबाई, 

का6होपा�ा, बिहणाबाई राजाई, गोणाई यांचा "ाम7ुयाने उ लेख करावा लागतो. या ि,यांनी 

म8ययगुात िवशेष!वाने भ4< चळवळच िनमा�ण केली. या मिहलांचे काय� ल�ात घेतले तर 

आप या असे ल�ात येते क<, सामािजक ��ेांम8ये जी म4ु<ची सकं पना समाजात >ढ 

न�हती वा मा6य न�हती ती संक पना या ,ी कविय�@नी आ8याि!मक �े�ात ".थािपत 

केली. एकंदरीत ,ीम4ु<चा आ�.वर !यांनीच उCचारला होता.१  

िDिटशांCया आगमनानतंर गितमान झाले या दसुFया चळवळीचे .व>प हे "बोधनाचे 
होते. याला "बोधनाची चळवळ Hहटले तर अनिुचत ठरणार नाही. यात चळवळीCया समांतर 
स>ु असलेली .वातंJयाची चळवळ दखेील या कालखंडात िदसून येते. या .वातंJयपूव� 
कालखंडातील "बोधन चळवळीत सKुा त!कालीन ि,यांचे महLवपूण� योगदान आहे. 
!याम8य ेसािव�ीबाई फुले, ताराबाई िशंद,े पंिडता रमाबाई, आनदंीबाई जोशी, रमाबाई रानडे 
यांसार7या ि,यांनी सामािजक चळवळीत आपले महLवपूण� योगदान िदले आहे. !यामळेुच 
१९०४ Cया समुारास मुंबई येथे अिखल भारतीय मिहला पRरषद घेSयात आली. !या 
पRरषदचेे अ8य� .थान भूषिवSयाचा मान रमाबाई रानडे यांना लाभला होता. ,ी-पUुष 
समानतेचा मVुा डोWयासमोर ठेवून ि,यांवर होणाFया अ!याचारािवUK या सघंटनांनी 
आवाज उठिवला.२ बला!कार, लXिगक शोषण, िवनयभंग, हYंडाबळी अशा अनेक "Zांना वाचा 
फोडली. सामािजक भान िनमा�ण करSयाचा यथोिचत "य!न केला. 

.वातंJयो[र कालखडंात अथा�त १९६० Cया नंतर समाज जीवनात अनेक "Zांना 

कांगोर े फुटले. !या इतंबूत घडामोड@चे "ितिबंब १९६० नंतरCया मराठी सािह!यात 

"भावीपणे उमटलेले िदसते. अपेि�तांCया वदेना खFया अथा�ने याच कालखंडात मराठी 
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सािह!यात मांड या गे या. मराठी सािह!यात ^ामीण, आिदवासी, जनवासी, ि_+न, 

मिु.लम, ,ीवादी अशा अनेक िवचारधारा यऊेन िमळा या. या िवचारधारतूेन ,ीवादी 

चळवळीला "भािवत धार आ याचे .प/ आहे. ि,यांची भूिमका िवशेष अस यास स.ुप/ 

होते. ,ी संघटनांची �याaी मोठ्या शहरांम8य ेअिधक बळकटपणे अि.त!वात असली तरी 

^ामीण भागात हा िवचार तेवढा जोरकसपणे पोहोचलेला िदसत नाही. ३ हे जरी खर ेअसल े

तरी १९७५ ते १९९० या कालखंडात महारा)*ात ,ीवादी चळवळ "भावीपणे काय� करीत 

रािह यामळेु िविवध ,ीवादी संघटनांचा उदय झालेला िदसून येतो. !याम8य े,ीम4ु< सघंष� 

सिमती .थापन क>न संघटनांची श4< वाढ या गेली. यात ,ीम4ु< सपंक�  सिमतीची 

िनिम�ती करSयात आली. !यात मणृाल गोर,े "िमला दडंवते, अिह या रांगणेकर आदी 

ि,यांचे महLवपूण� योगदान आहे. सािह!याCया चळवळीतील ि,यांCया उ लेखनीय 

कामिगरीCया f/ीन े िवचार केला तर साठो[री सािह!यातील कथा, किवता, कादबंरी व 

नाटक या लिलत सािह!याCया पRर"े�ात काय� करणाFया ि,यांCया कामिगरीचाही िवचार 

करणे अग!याचे ठरते.  

१९६० नंतर अनेक लेिखका न�या मू यांचा िवचार क>न िलिह!या झा यात. 

वैचाRरक लेखन, कथा, कादबंरी, किवता आिण आ!मचRर�ाCया �े�ात ि,यांनी .वतं� 

"ितभा िनमा�ण केली. 

कथा लेखनातील ि,यांचा सहभाग:- साठोतरी सािह!यातील कथेCया �े�ात 

ि,यांनी फार मोठे योगदान िदले आहे. १९६० पयiत कथालेखन करणाFया लेिखकांम8य े

.नेहलता दसणूरकर, शैलजा राज,े शंकंुतला गोपटे, वसुधंरा पटवध�न या लेिखकांचा 

नामो लेख करावा लागतो. या सव� लेिखकांCया लेखनाचा शीष� िबंदू मनोरजंनवादी 

अस याचे जाणवते. १९६० नंतर 0यो!.ना दवेधर, िवजया रा0या8य�, आशा बगे, कमल 

दसेाई, अUणा ढेर ेयांसार7या लेिखकांनी कथेCया �े�ातील कामिगरी महLवपूण� आहे. या 

लेिखकांचे िवj ,ी जीवनातील वा.तिवक अनभुवांचे रखेाटन आहे. 

का�य लेखनातील ि,यांचा सहभाग: किवतेCया �े�ातही अनके कविय�ीनी आपले 

भरीव योगदान िदले आहे. "ाचीन मराठी सािह!यातील महदायी पासून स>ु झालेली ही 
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का�य परपंरा, मिलका अमर शेख, रजनी पUडेकर यांCया पयiत येऊन पोहोचली. लkमीबाई 

िटळक यांचा भरती धागर हा का�यसं^ह आिण बिहणाबाई चौधरी यांचा बिहणाबाईची गाणी 

हा का�यसं^ह १९५० पूवmचा आहे. !यानंतर इंिदरा संतांचे मSृमयी िच�कला व वंशकुसमु, 

िनराकार यासारखे का�यसं^ह "कािशत झाले. िवशKु भाव किवतेची िनिम�ती इंिदरा सतं 

यांनी केली. किवतेतील ि.थ!यंतरांिवषयी "भा गणोरकर Hहणतात क<, .वातंJयो[र काळात 

१९७५ नंतर भारतीय समाज जीवनात जी ि.थ!यंतर ेहोत गेली. समाज वा.तव बदलत गेले 

!यांचे "!य�-अ"!य� पRरणाम या काळातील किवतेवर होत गेले. ४ का�यिवj बदलले 

िदसून येते. ि,यांचा .वतःकडे बघSयाचा fि/कोन जसा बदलत गेला !यांचे "ितिबंब 

का�यात उमटू लागले. ि,यांCया "Zांना वाचा फोड या गेली. ,ीची �यथा आिण वेदना 

अधोरिेखत होऊ लागली अशा"कार ेमराठी कविय�@चा का�य लेखन "वास झा याचे िदसून 

येते. 

 कादबंरी लेखनात ि�याचंा सहभाग: 

कथा व किवते"माणेच कादबंरी �े�ातही ि,यांनी उ लेखनीय कामिगरी केली आहे. 

१९६० Cया नंतर मराठी कादंबरी िवjात नवे "वाह िनमा�ण झाले. !याचे "ितिबंब ,ी 

िलिखत कादबंFयांमधूनही उमटले आहे. या "वासात अ^oमाने सहभागी झाले या िवभावरी 

िश>रकर होत. !यानंतर गीतासाने, 0यो!.ना दवेधर, मालती दांडेकर, योिगनी जोगडेकर, 

कुमिुदनी रांगणेकर, सरुमती देशपांडे, रखेा बैजल, समुती इमानदार, अUणा ढेर,े लीला 

दीि�त, इंदमुती केळकर, सलुताना रिसया, मालती दांडेकर, मणृािलनी देसाई, "ितमा 

इंगोले, कमल देसाई आद@नी पौरािणक, ऐितहािसक, सामािजक, कौटंुिबक, चRर�ा!मक अशा 

.व>पाचे लेखन कादबंरीCया मा8यमातून के याचे िदसून येते. अथा�त कादबंरीCया �े�ात 

,ी लेिखकांCया योगदानातून एक ,ीवादी चळवळ अिधक बळकट झालेली आहे असे िच� 

िदसून येते. 

नाट्य लेखनातील ि�याचंा सहभाग:- 

नाट्य वाङमय "कारातही ,ी नाटककारांचे नाट्य लेखन िवशषे उ लेखनीय आहे. 

!याम8य े काही नाट्य लेिखकांचा उ लेख करावयाचा झा यास िहराबाई पडेणेकर (संगीत 
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दािमनी - १९१२),  िगरीजाबाई केळकर, मालती तtदलुकर, शकंुतलाबाई परांजप,े 

आनंदीबाई िकलu.कर, मालतीबाई बडेेकर, कृ)णाबाई मोठे, पvा गोळे, िवमल काळे, 

म4ुाबाई दीि�त, "ितभा कुलकणm, इंदमुती गोखले, जयwी धारपरु े अशा अनेक ि,यांनी 

१९१२ ते आजतागायत नाट्य लेखन क>न नाट्य चळवळीत मानाचा तरुा रोवला आह.े 

आज मराठी सािह!याचे दालन समKृ करSयासाठी आिण सािह!य चळवळीला बळकट 

करSयात ि,यांचे काय� अवण�िनय आहे. 

सदंभ) : 

१) वंदना महाजन, ,ीवाद आिण मराठी सािह!य ,  िवजय "काशन, नागपूर प.ु o. ३७ 

२) मंदा खादगें, ,ी सािह!याचा मागोवा, खंड २, प.ृ ६८ 

३) भालचंz फडके, 'मराठी लेिखका िचंता आिण िचंतन, wीिव�ा "काशन पणेु, प.ृ १२१ 

४) सधुा पेशकर, ,ी नाटककारांचे योगदान, िवसा ब|ुस, नागपूर प ृ १२ 
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Abstract: The ancient Indian texts provide a wealth of deep information that touches practically every facet of life. 

Ancient India's educational system attracted scholars from around the globe, and many of our ancient scriptures, 

such as Arthashastra, contain teachings from Acharyas like Chanakya who were involved in educating and advising 

the princes and kings of various regions on administrative issues, including foreign policies. Our current research 

goes deeply into these old scriptures to determine if they have had a substantial impact on the nation's current foreign 

policy. Ancient texts including Arthashastra, Shukraniti, and Agnipurana provide an insight of India's foreign policy 

throughout the ancient periods. A thorough investigation reveals that the majority of the foreign ideologies that are 

now practised in India had their roots in ancient times, hence the value of our ancient texts as a reliable source of 

information for current and potential future policy cannot be understated. 

 

Introduction:  

The ideals, goals, and interests of a nation are represented by its foreign policy while engaging 

and doing business with other countries. Any nation's foreign policy generally aims to protect its 

sovereignty and security while promoting its development, influence, and status in the eyes of the 

international community. India has a long history of culture, tradition, and politics. According to 

numerous well-known texts, like the Arthshastra by Chanakya, the ancient Indians had strong 

foreign policy and a well-established idea of "external" sovereignty. One of these compilations of 

timeless ideas on notions of political wisdom, welfare society, and statecraft that might benefit 

the modern world is the Arthashastra, penned by Chanakya, also known as Kautilya. There is a 

need to examine if, over time, these old texts still serve as a foundation and whether they are still 

applicable to today's world of international relations. The Kautilyan worldview and numerous 

political ideas and techniques that are applicable in the modern world have previously been 

attempted to be connected in some early works by Sarkar and more contemporary works by 

Modelski, Boesche, Gautam, and Liebig. A firm intellectual foundation is provided by history, 

and it is crucial to value ideas, legacies, and the variety of human characteristics. Reviewing the 

past reveals a nation's strengths and limitations, thus it should be utilised wisely and confidently 

to advance gradually rather than merely using it as an excuse to escape from current 

shortcomings (Mallavarapu S., 2018). 

 

Ancient texts like the Arthashastra, Agnipuran, Shukriniti, and others appear to have been the 

foundation of Indian foreign policy for a very long time. A country's standing in the international 

community is greatly determined by its policies, and India's foreign policy seems to be heavily 

influenced by Kautilya's Arthashastra. Even the diplomatic district of India's capital city, New 

Delhi, has been given the name Chanakyapuri, demonstrating the immense veneration held for 

Chanakya and his way of thinking. According to Chanakya, fortune and misfortune are 

providential or unanticipated causes, whereas policy and impolicy (naya and apanaya) are the 
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reasons of human making that impact position. Policy is man-made and aids in achieving the 

intended result in line with expectations. Understanding the connection between power and 

advancement—which is possible in the present via the application of sound policy and its 

execution inside the framework of states or an international forum—becomes crucial. 

Every country in the global system, according to Kautilya, occupies the vijigishu (conqueror) 

position at the centre of the circle, where it should extend its dominion over other circles. The 

ultimate objective or aim for the monarch should be to improve his power and enjoyment. A 

natural adversary is a region that is near to and similarly strong as the conqueror, according to the 

circle of states hypothesis or mandala. As a result, the hostile states make up the circle that the 

ruler state is surrounded by, while the states that border the hostile states are its natural allies 

since they are at war with the ruler state's hostile states. The fact that India naturally views Japan, 

Iran, Afghanistan, and South Korea as friends against China and Pakistan has elements of this 

reasoning. 

The six types of state policy or foreign policy, according to Kautilya, are alliance (samsraya), 

marching (yána), peace (sandhi), war (vigraha), making peace with one and fighting another, are 

all derived from the Circle of States (dvaidhibhava). In Shukraniti, the idea of "sovereignty of 

states" is also mentioned several times. Therefore, it is important to research how these ancient 

texts have shaped Indian foreign policy and how they might act as a guide for making 

judgements about international affairs. 

Objectives: The main objectives of the study are as follows- 

 To study the foreign policy as depicted in Arthashastra 

 To study the basic principles of foreign policy and how the principles are influenced by 

Arthashastra. 

Foreign policy in KautilyaArthasastra: 

This literature mostly discusses foreign relations from the perspective of the vijigisu. In other 

words, it aims to demonstrate how a state should manage its ties with other states if it wants to 

increase its power and territory. 

The sadgunya formula, or the six measures, serves as a summary of foreign policy. The 

rajamandala or circle of kings notion is related to but not necessarily assumed by the formula. 

There are supposedly twelve monarchs or states in this mandala. There are two somewhat 

different perspectives in the text on the people in the circle. One theory holds that there are 

twelve kings: vijigisu, the would-be conqueror, (2) Ari, the adversary, whose domain adjoins the 

vijigisu (3) Mitra, an ally of the Vijigisu with land bordering the ari, (4) Arimitra, a supporter of 

the adversary having holdings beyond the mitra, (6) arimitramitra, the ally of the enemy's ally, 

beyond the mitramitra, and (5) mitramitra, the ally of the vijigisu's ally, with territory beyond that 

of the arimitra. (7) Parsnigraha, the foe in the vijigisu's rear (8) The vijigisu's ally in the rear with 

territory behind the parsnigraha, (9) The parsnigraha's ally in the rear with territory behind the 

akranda, (10) The akrandasara's ally in the rear with territory behind the parsnigrahasara, (11) 

The middle king with territory bordering the vijigisu and the ari and stronger than either of these, 

and (12) The king lying (6.2.13-22). 
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According to the opposing viewpoint, there are four main states: vijigisu, ari, madhyama, and 

udasina. There are a total of twelve kings since each of them has an ally, or mitra, as well as an 

ally's ally, or mitramitra. According to this theory, each of the four monarchs and his two friends 

forms one of four auxiliary mandalas or circles (6.2.24-27). According to W.Ruben, the phrase 

alludes to the presence of 48 states—12 for each of the four—vizigisu, ari, madhyama, and 

udasina. This viewpoint is evidently the result of a textual interpretation error. 

 

Basic principles of Indian foreign policy and how they are influenced 

Principle of Anti Colonialism 

One of the best treatises on politics, riches, and methods of obtaining and retaining power is the 

Arthashastra, which was first composed by Kautilya about 300 B.C. Foreign rule is defined as 

when a nation is not considered as its own, its wealth is taken, it becomes poor, and it is only 

viewed as a "commercial commodity." 7 As a result, the idea of independence has always had a 

special significance, and India's foreign policy has often emphasised its opposition to 

colonialism. 

It has aggressively pushed for decolonization in Asia, Africa, and other regions of the globe since 

gaining independence. When China increased its military footprint in the South China Sea and 

became entangled in a maritime conflict with Vietnam, India stood up to China at the time and 

raised the issue at an international conference. It also emphasised how different Chinese 

operations, such as its related projects and funding methods, may trap various Asian nations in a 

debt cycle that could eventually lead to neo colonialism. 

A thorough examination of Arthashastra reveals a practical approach to handling these disputes 

and dangers. Juutinen (2018) contends that in accordance with Kautilya's methods, India could 

adopt the role of a vijigishuor, or conqueror, who has the capacity to transform danger into 

collaboration by positive interactions, such as welcoming China to SAARC. To satisfy the 

normative requirements of Kautilya'svijigishu, multilateralism also seems to provide a better path 

forward for sustaining international order in the future than competing blocks and power 

rivalries. 

Panchsheel 

It includes the five principles of peaceful coexistence, which were agreed to by the governments 

of China's Tibet area and India on April 29, 1954. These include the values of equality, mutual 

benefit, nonaggression, noninterference in each other's internal affairs, respect for each other's 

territorial integrity and sovereignty, and peaceful coexistence. 

Hindu state theory stresses the need of having both internal and exterior sovereignty since a state 

cannot be regarded to have completely gained sovereignty until it is able to exercise its own 

sovereignty independently of other states. 

The notion of sovereignty mentioned by Kautilya in the Arthashastra offers some timeless 

theories on national interest, which can be attained by achieving three basic goals: good 

governance, which plays a significant role in the development of a welfare state and ensures 

internal peace and harmony; sound economy, which emphasises wealth acquisition; and third, 

territorial expansion, which can be attained once wealth is acquired. In the context of today, a 
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country may be regarded as highly by other nations if its territory were to expand along with its 

influence. Security, prosperity, and prestige are the three key concepts that underpin 

Arthashastra's core topic of a welfare state and the national interest (Vittal V., 2011). 

Mandala Model:The model of mandala (circle) constructed by Kautilya in his Arthshastra (circa 

321-296 B.C.) was perhaps the first theoretical work on an ancient system of kings, kingdoms 

and empires in the intellectual history of mankind that can be considered to be analogous to a 

model of international relations. Kautilya's basic objective was to advise the kingwith regard to 

empire-building, which was the duty of all kings in the ancient Indian sociopolitical tradition. But 

in doing so, he constructed a model of what he considered to be the reality of the environment in 

which the king has to operate, as well as the manner in which he could and should manipulate 

that environment to his own advantage. From this point of view, Kautilya was a realist par 

excellence, although modern Political Realists have not adequately recognized their debt to him. 

Machiavelli and Hobbes, rather than Kautilya, were possibly the immediate source of inspiration 

for the Political Realists. But there can be little doubt that Kautilya was a more sophisticated 

political thinker than Machiavelli 

 

Kautilya's primary concern is with a central king, whom he defines as the potential conqueror 

(vijigisu), located inside a well-defined circle of kingdoms. The ultimate objective of the king's 

efforts is the attainment of happiness, which results from the conquest. Power is the means used 

by the king for the attainment of happiness. "Strength is power, and happiness is the end", he 

says. The king must always endeavour to increase his happiness (and his power), for the degree 

of happiness is the measure of the superiority or inferiority of the kings. In his own words: "The 

possession of power and happiness in a greater degree makes a king superior to another, in a 

lesser degree, inferior, and in equal degrees, equal. Hence a king shall always endeavour to 

augment his power and elevate his happiness." 

Conclusion: The Arthasastra is fundamentally a guide to the art of governing and is hence 

didactic in character. Wherever dharma is seen as being paramount, it aims to teach all rulers and 

is intended to be helpful at all times. Its foundation is government practise since it is intended to 

be educational. It does not provide a theoretical analysis of why a state should exist at all or, if 

one is to exist, whatever kind of state is the best. The existence of the state and the monarch are 

axioms for Kautilya. Kautilya makes two unique contributions to the theoretical examination of 

how a state operates. These include I analysing internal administrative functions in terms of the 

seven state component parts and (ii) analysing interstate relationships in terms of the idea of 

circle states. These theoretical ideas are presented and the words used in their development are 

defined in the two chapters of Book 6. The remainder of the book is a guide for monarchs and 

state officials. 
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